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For Sale --- _I Country Homeiiii ilii__••ii SPECIA'LI' TINKER'S TIMBERCRUISING SERVICEFor a re••onable fee you can
Unuauul circumstances PCJ'- know.a much about the timber
mils this teea-tban-coat offer- you are seiling •• the next man.
Ing. Beautinmy rundscaped It will pay you to have your
brick country home, with us own PRIVATE AND CON­
much (or ns IItlle) lnnd AS de- F4DENTIAL TIMBER CRUISE
aired. 3 bedrooms and 1% baths. made by an INDEPENDENT
Situnted % mile tram U. -s. TIMBER CRUISER,
301. With 7 ncr 8, Including For Furthor Informatlon See
::,���.oo Br,:a�c ��'rr�dbCII���� J. M. TINKER
n-cr-net price (or n QUICI{ -Registered Fore.tar-
POR SALE - 496-Rel'o fnrm sale. Terms. Phone Po .-2235 or 4-9�
fl'�I�U�Ln��s�!�ICSln n�;:�e::I� Chall. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. P. O. Box 29�, Slalelboro,
county. 200 acres III culuvetton. 23 N. Main St.
- Dial 4-22F liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�_
:��;��g i�o����e�t 0:5 c��11���s be�; I'!!II!!!II!!!I!I!II!!!II!!!II!!!II!!!II!!!II!!!II!!I!!!I
acres of cotton. 8 ACI'OS of pea­
nuts and 2.6 acres of tobacco.
A new six-room home WIUl
],450 sq. ft. wIth car port, utili­
ty room. We have a soil con­
eervauoo survev may on the
above, giving all details,
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
FOR SALE-DesIrable buUdlng FOa. RENT - Office space
Iota In College Subcllvlalon available now In the BANK
(Pittman Park). Lots are 100 OF STATESBORO BUILDING
reel by 1M feet, Priced at only We are now Inslalllng an
5800 and $850, eleva lor, l'enovnUng lhe henL­
Ing system. Will decol'Rle lo
sull lenant. Seo I V. SIM­
MONS at lhe Bani< Bllllding on
ERst Main Strcet at COl'llez' 'of
Selbnld Stl·�et. 1-5-2tc.
FOR RENT-a-loom fUlnlshed
log cabin. Gas hent. Innel'­
spllng mattrcsses. FOI ad\llts
only. Also 2-loom fUI nished
apartment wllh pl'ivate balh
446 South Main Phone 4-3592.
ltc.
FOR REN1'-Slx-room home,
gas henl, 10 ntcd Savnnnuh
Avc. Will he nvnltnble .Tan. lG.
Rents for $65.00 pel' monlh
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Hill
and
.FOR SALE---f6\4r-acre tarm, lo-
cated ',",miles trom States­
boro, 261A. Bcre8 ot cleared land
20 acres partly covered In
young timber. Cement block
home, with tobacco barn, com
bam, 6 large pecan tree., 8
peach trees and 5 apple trees,
Price ,6,1100.00.
HILL. OLLIFF
Phono PO 4,3531
.
Olliff
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
FOR SALE-100-ocre tarm lo-
cated 3'A1 miles from States­
ooro. 50 Dcres in cultivation, 30
ben ring pecan trees, good
dwelling .nd tenant dwelling
with. barns. Young Umber on
balance. Price $8,500.00 ..
HILL'" OLLIFF
NOTICE
li'�� Sn�c�E�l�I'���Svel����!lO��� REA L EST � T E
nil' heat, hardwood floors, L 0, A N S
cernrnic tiled bath, three bed- LOW RATE OF INTEREST'
rooms, living room-dining room, EASY TERMSkitchen with breukjust space, ._:0::,Aiiiiio _
;���!�e, ot h��ose�VIl��I�IC\e���'; JOSIAH Z�e;TEROWER 1HIS S16� MOrlG i"E HIGHWRV IN A LO,lflY ARrA of IDAIIO AMUlEI MAIll'Mo1oR1�
Youngstown erectnc dishwasher 1------��-----" ........ ..,.AMI1IC'4JI'OllUTrIlOltUCTlIMD\!STltlu.DIt
sink, lnrgu screened porch.I'!l!!II!!!II!!!II!!!II!!!I!!!!!II!!�'!!!!!!II!!!II!!!I!!!IOver 1,800 sq. ft. under roof.
A bargain At $13,750. Already
financed so there will be no'
finance charge, E. W. BARNES.
phone 4-2611 or 4-2519 .
Clinics on several of the I_iii...
sources of Income for the Bul-
------------liiiiiiiiiC=-;;Z=:'iiiiiiiiiiiii�::::::::::::: loch counly rarmera have been'NOTICE OF ANNUAL I d Ith Iall ts dMEETING ... directors and for the transac- p anne, W s� 13 an re-
The annual meeting or the tion of such other Quslness that
search workers providing the In ...
members of the First Federal muy lcgnlly come before the formation at these meetings.
Savings and Loan Association meeting, One on general tield crops is
ot Statesboro, Georgia, at 2 JESSE O. AVERl'M', scheduled for January 26, which
o'clock p. m, January ]8, ]955, Secretary will include cotton, corn, pea·'
tor the purposo at electing 1-12-2tc, nuts, grazing and other such------'---''------'---..:::..:-.''-'='-----------
crops. Another Is scheduled tor
FebliJl!ry 16 on tobacco, Truck
crops and livestock meetings
have been requested but not
definitely scheduled by the
specialists Involved.
Ot the some 135,000 acres to
be planted to crops In the
county, some 15,030 wlll be
nllotted to cotton, about 13,000
to peanuts, and unless a further'
reduction is made on tobacco
some .c,338 acres will be for I������������tobacco There Bre some 20,000 1-
acres In pastures, about half of
which Is m improved pastures
and 11,062 just pastures.
With some 54 5 PCI' cent of
the fann lands of the oounty
in timber, probably the best
means of increasing the farm
mcome In 1956 and future years
will be fl'Om this area The out­
look for naval stOi es, and
timber products Is more
favorable for 1956 than for any
of the crops It will be a good ;__ !.- _
year, from all Indications, to (
- - - -
'twork any Umbel' that wtll pro- \ ,duce gum \ You'd swear ,�����������������_���������_ All these factol's mekes It I this is a ', I
:. NEW SUIT! \
I
t
'_,.A " ...
II �
"
,
FOR SALE-Beautiful wooded
lot with big plneB on It, 10-
cntcd on Donehoo St. Size 110
ft. by 216 \fr ft, with bmnch on
back line. Contact ElARL AL­
LEN. Phone 4-2593. 1-6-2tc.
Fo.. Rent---
FOR RENT - Four-room un­
furnished apartment. HORACE
McDOUGALD. Dial 4-3154.
12-1-tfc. .
Phone PO 4-3531 FOR RENT-Two-bedl'ooll1, un-
fUl'nlshed apul'tmcnt. Avail­
able JanuHI'Y ]5. Located op-Phonc poslte the Bulloch County Hos-
pital. All pl'ivate, For fU1'lher
FOR SALE-70 choice lots, 10-
mformatlon phone L J. SHU�
cnled In Ald"ed HlJIs sub-
MAN at 4-3437. 1-5-lfc.
diVision ncxt to Mullie Lively
���c::\::�� J�WyCO\�I�'���' J�oPI�� \l'anted _
JOts.
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone 'PD 4-3531
4·353L
FOR SALE-Practically new
3·bedroom, brick veneer home.
I % baths, llvlng room, dining
room, carport ond lorge sloring
room. Located on Lindberg St.
HILL" OLLIFF
Phono 4-3531
WANTED-Young man 20 to
30 to worJt for Geol'gla chain
finance compuny us manager
tJ'alnee. High school education
I'equil'ed MUst desire pel manent
employmcnt, and be cupuble of
I'upld udvancement. Aulo neces­
sary Apply 9 to 5:30. Janlllu'Y
3, 4, 01' 5, to MI'. Manion, 01'
call for evening nppolntment,
DIXIE FINANCE cb
.
LADIES - Is extl'a money
needed In your home? As
lillie as foul' hours a day will
brlllg you an excellent earning
������������
0 II P a I' tun I t y. AVON COS­
-" METICS, opening In Stotesboro.
Denmurk, Nevils, Cillo, arcus
\Vr'lte BOX 364, LYONS. GA
2.96tc.
FOR SALE-Briclt veneer and
pine siding combination
house. Now under conslructlon.
BtlY now and select youI' own
�����t�����'s·bl�l�th$�:�5Jg. at:: Services
has aluminum awning windows, ----------__
fireplace, Indoor and ouldoor ASK R. M. BmNSON how to
plantels, hot waleI' heatcr, elec· save 20 PCI' coot on your
tric dishwasher, central hal 11ll' Ji'lrf' Tmmranr" BENSON IN­
heat, 2 cemmlc tiled baths, 3 SURANCEI AGENCY
large bedrooms, hvrngloom-l1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__dining room, l(1lchen With II
1)reahfast space, C31'POI t and
large outside storage closet.
Ovel' 1,900 sq. ft, undel' roof
�:2rii9.B"rnes, P�on 4-2611 or CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
FOR SALE - One Allls
Chalmers two-row tractor
wit h eqUipment. This tractor
snd eqUipment is in good
order. See H. W. SMITH, 20
South Main St. Statesboro.
9-29-ttc.
FOR SALE-Modern Uuee-bed­
room house, large lot, attic
4an, large storage room AvaU­
able tmmedlately.
Curry Insurance Agency
:.. Phone 4-2825
NOTICE
REAL ESTAT[;
-Quick Service-­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 CClurUand Street
-Phene PO-4-2B25--
F. H. A. LOA N S
1. Seaman Williams
Attorney At Law
'e Selbald St, PI,ono PO 4-2117
FOR SALE-Four-bedroom and Statuboro, Georgia
���:����EcI1'GE�: • •
cr, Dial PO 4·2825. 8-11-3tc.liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij
FOR SALE - Immediate oc-
eupancy. 'l\vo b. d roo m
"_, SmaU down payment.
CURRY INSURANCE AGEN­
cy, DIal 4-2826. 9-30-Uc.
FOR SALJIl.-Dwelllng close In
with numerou. pine trees on
lot, with well Iandacaped yard.
CU"" 'nlUran.o Agen.y
PIlon. 4-2825
roR 8ALID--Near Ballle Zet-
� 8abool, Two bed- TAX RETURNS PREPARED
IIIOIIJ,I ,AIId DeL Natural gas LET ME SAVE YOU
�..::::�wI":i; Time, Troublo and Worry SEE IT NOW
..,.00 .._ pe)'IMIIt or re- CALL
,.",... ERNEST E. 8RANNEN
I Lannie F. Simmons�---=-�r 291 North Main Strut_•••••iIIII••�.I' T.:..:e:::lep=hon:::.:.O...:4..:-2112=:......_ North Main St, -Phone 4-3154- atatlllboro.O&.
FRANK FARR
-ACCOUNTING­
Bookkeeping SOrvl.H
Auditing
New Location At
32 Solbald 8t....t
0"'.0 Phon. 4·1731
Homo Phon. 4-27.1
PHONE 4-3234.
Farm o�.tlQokMrs. Jesse O. A vertu, aeorc­tury of the Fh'sl ....cdernl8l1vlngs and Loan Association
of Statesboro, nnnounced today
tho association's nnnunt meet.
Ing to be held at Its offlpe on
Courtland street, on Wednees­
days, .Iunuary 18, al 2 o'clock
In the afternoon.
Continued from Page 1
higher consumer spending, In­
creased expol'ts, govcl·nment. ex­
pendltures, population gr-owth.
ancl increased consumer credit.
The report Inctudcs outlook
tnrormaucn on major commodl­
lies grown In Georgia, and also
features a section on the out­
look for family living. Sutton
aald he hoped rnrm famllles will
attend county meetings where
Information Is discussed, read
about It in thelr newspapers,
discuss It with their counly and
home demonstrntlon agent, and
'i.i:==::iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_� otherwise make usc of thoWi materta l planning for furm and
home development In 1056.
CLEAN-UP DAY AT
CORINTH CHURCH IS
SET FOR JANUARY 11
The members of the COI'tnlh
Church are asked to lake part
in the work ot cleaning up the
church grounds and cemetery
on Wednesday afternoon, Janu­
ary 11.
DID YOU KNOW ...
That at THE MODEL
LAUNDRY you can get a full
week's laundry service for an
average family of four at the
amazing low cost of only ,1.48
(that I. for about 18 pounds).
Clinics planned
for Bulloch
Who will he om'
Teacher of. the Yea ..?
Who will be our "Teacher of
the Year"?
Will it be a lady or a man. Will
he ()r she be young or old?
Start thinking about this im·
portant business of naming a
"Teacher of the Year" in our
schools.
NEW TAX GUIDE FOR FARMERS
"You meon we're going to
be a Iwo-car fomily�"
The Internal Revenue Scn'icc fun's that (armcrs oC
the Nution can get :l 101 of hchl fr�m this brand new
tax guide, intended to cllse thdr wor!( in plclmrmg
their 1955 returns, first to include computations on
sclC-elllllloyment tuxes. Olh('r problems nlso nrc
trented in copy und ))icturinl deluil. COllies InUY be
obtained from disll'ict internal re"enue oli1ccs or from
county furm agclliu.
'Everybody. ..
but everybody
is rushing to see the
, .
flair-fashioned
OK Used Cars are blessed events for families needing
the low-cost convenience of a second car. Right now,
volume trade-ins 011 the new '56 Chevrolet mean extra
savings on a wide variety of models and makes. Thor­
oughly inspected and reconditioned, OK 'Used Cars
carry our written warranty.
LOOK FOR THE OK TRADEMARK I
Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
1955 Chevrolet Bel Air 1952 Chevrolet Bel Air
Sport Coupe, Radio and Heater,
White Wall Tires, 11,000 Actual
Miles, New Car Guarantee,
Special
Hardtop. Radio and Heater, White
Wall Tires. Low actual mileage,
$850.00
C!l
o 1951 Chevrolet
1954 Chevrolet 210' Two Door, Radio and Heater, White
�all Tires, Low Mileage, Very
Clean,Two
Door, Radio and Heater,
-$995.00 $695.00
1949 Oldsmobile 1941 ChevroletFour Door Sedan, Hydramatic,
14.000 Actual Miles, Four Door, Rough, but
Special $100.00
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.,
Runs Good,
INC.
eo EAST MAIN ST. -PHONE PO 4-5488- STATESBORO. CA.
GOToThe
Church
Of Your
Choice
Sunday
necessary to think in terms of
19:56 and the next few years as
being a period of "no mistakes"
In the farming business, The In­
cl'ea.sing cosLs, coupled with the
high cash outlay of the present
system of farming, makes It
more necessary than ever to
plan the farm and home opera-
tions cal efully. •
upon
Sani'one
DRY CLEANING!
The more you kno.\", about
Sanitone pOrv Cleaning, the.
more you'll marvel at iu
thoroughness. Not only does
every Iraee of dirt dISappear
but that fresh-frOOl-the'5core
look and {eel IS retamed also
through cleaning after clean·
ing. Bener drape, [00, Bnd
longcr-lasung press, Never
• trace of dry c1eamng odor.
Phone us loday,
Model Laundry
and
Dry Cleaning
Oh The Courthou.. Square
PIlon. PO 4-3IS4
THE BULLOCH HERALDCD
A PI'I,e-Wlnnlng
Newspaper
1953
,
Better Newspaper
Contests
A PrlM-W1nnIIIa
•NOWIPBper1954 .• • 'llBettor NewapaperContut.
Dedicated To The Progress Of Suuesboro And Bulloch County
VOLUME XVI - ESTABUSHED MARCH 26. 1937 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THUR$DAY, JANUARY 12, 1956
--------------------------�--------------�---------------------
NUMBilR 9
I
A Proclamation I
WHEREAS, the civic bodies and service organiza­
tions of our community and departments of the local
government recognize the Statesboro Junior Chamber
of Commerce: and W. G. Cobb, president of the Bulloch County Bank,
The search for Bulloch WHEREAS, the affiliated state and community
I
Bulloch Superior Court will announced this week that the bank has purchased from
coullty's "Outstanding Young chapter of the United States Junior Chamber of Com- convent here for the January Mrs. W. W. Edge the office building on West· MainFarmer" eontlnur« "gil merce have set aside the week of January 14 to January tel m on MondllY morning.Sntul'dAY noon of Junuury 23, at 10 o'clock. street now occupied by Dr. Ed Smart. • I· dIf you hove not 'til' 21, ttl observe the founding of the Junior Chamber of The following grand JUI·OI·. Mr. Cobb stated thnt the IS re·e ectenomination as ye' s- .Commerce, and have been drawn to serve: • • property was purchased In an-boro Jaycees ask do WHEREAS, this organization of young men Clarence M. Graham, Leon S. lIolpaUon of the future ex- .Tosh S. Lanter was electedsoT��m��:�:lt of through projects of community betterment is building Anderson, L Carter Deal, Clate Temperature pnnslon ot the bank. prestdent ot the gtateeboroMlkel1, Otlls Holloway, Fred a At tho stockholders meeting Merchants Association rgr 1�6already been sent III leadership within its ranks for the future of our city, Blitch, W. Lee McElveen. J. Don d . f at the bank, held on Tuesday at the onnual meeting held at:;arc�te;:; t�n:el'���lts:'::nd��'g THEREFORE, I, William A. Bowen, Mayor of the Lenior, Clevy C. DeLoach. John an ram or of 111 Is week, Claude HowlIrd the Chnmber ot Commerce of-
Young Farmer" which Is be- City of Statesboro do hereby proclaim the week of
S Cromley, W. D. Anderson. and Leodel Coleman were tlce January 3, 1958.
Clulse Smith, W Preston An- B lloch CO nty elected to the bank's board of Elected to aerve with Mr.Ing sponsored by the States- January 14-21, 1956, as DR. ROGER HOLLAND JR. derson, G. B. Bowen, H. L At- U U dtrectors. 'The other directors Lanier ua the executive com-
boro Junior Chamber' at Com- JAYCEE WEEK well, D. P. Averitt, J L Dekle, Tho thermometer reading. arc Wolter Aldred .Ir., I'll G mlttee were W. Louis Ellls, H..merce for the first year. and urge all citizens of our community to give full Dr. Holland is J. E HolI, C. B. McAllister, for tho week of Monday, Ci)_bb, George M. Johnston, R. J 0 Manley, .r I. Dixon. BlllyThe award, which Is to be Robert F Donaldson Jr., H January 2, through Sunday, t(eibiedy Sr., Fred T. Lanier, BI'Own ond F. Everett Williams,en annual atfalr. will be pre- consideration to the future services -of the Junior Ersstus Akins. Paul F January 8, wero a. follow.: J. . Mothews, Thad J. MOI'l'ls Mr. Lenler stated that ho metsented to the YQung fat mel' Chamber of Commerce. dl·strl·ct o((I·cer Groovel', Virgil J. Rowe, A. L. High Low ana 8""y W. Smith. with each group of bu.In....selected by a panel at judges, ( ) WILLIAM A BOWEN M Lanier Hoke S Brunson and this year and felt that muchat a speCial meeting of the Jay- S ., ayor . . , Monday, Jan. 2 85 24 W. G. Cobb reported the con-
Dat d J 12 1956 J Day Akins. Tuo.day, Jan. 3 70 33 dltlon of the bank to the stock-
was accomplished I>Y. thle
cees on the night of Januory
__
e
__a_n_u_a_ry _, ..;,,_____________ 01'. Roger J. Hollna<! Jr., TRAVERSE JURORS Wednosday, Jan. 4 60 40 holders. stating thnt the yeol"s method and willhe. to thank the17. St",t�sboro, will be Installed -as tI th be t In the merchants for theIr cooperativeBulloch county's winneI' will
J h seel'etary-treasurel' of the First
Traverse jurors drawn 81 e 88 Thursday, Jan, 5 84 29 opera
on was e 8
spirit.be entered In the state contest aVcees to _ onor past District Optometr'tc Society at fonows' Friday,
Jan, 6 70 34 ��8�;l4. at the bunk, founded The 88soclation has pUl'cha8elland the winner at the state J the 51st annual convention of J R. Bowen, Robel t T. Cox, Saturday, Jan. 7 87 45 and "ad which will be found on
• contest will be entered In the the Georgia Optometric As- J. W. Meeks, H. L Allen, J. Sunday, Jan. 8
59 30 The bank's statement IC-
another page inside thi8 news.national contest with an aU-ex-
p
.
d T . h
soclatlon Janual'y 22 at Hotel B Colson, C. M. Wl1Ilums, M. Rainfall for the week vias vealed assets nmountlng to paper and thel' reque8t that you
Ppean.se paid tllp
to Pittsburg. reSI ents ues. nIg t Dempsey In Macon. L. Taylol', L E. Tyson,
B. 0 .52Inche.. $8.793.06762, mude up of loans cut It out and plnc It on your
"or the past yeal' 01' Hol- WUson, R M. Benson, George. • and
discounts or $1,0]8,188.90, desk as ft reference for the yearThe local Jaycees urge any- land has served as chairman at 'A. Beasley, W B. Bowen, Fred-
CCC colton loam., $191,790.00; of 19M,
one desiring to nominate a G_ C. Coleman, president of the Statesboro Junior the board of trustees ot the ?'e Brannen, J Wnlter Donald- turnlture ond rlxtul·es. $17.5900: I------------
young farmer please' turn In Ch be f C son, H. C. Bazemore, Naughton F· d·· banking house, $36,36000,
cash
their nomination form after It am I' 0 ommerce, announced today that the local Georgia Optometric Association Bensley, Emit Beasley, Mrs. E. Irst Istrlct and quick assets, $2,528,488.28. Youth Cooncl·1has been completed to County Jaycees will honor the club's past presidents in a special He IS also fOI'mel' secretary- L. Bnrnes. Jnsper R Clifton, S Liabilities of $3.793,06762 Istreasurer of the state group.Agent Byron Dyer. Inman Fay meeting to 'be held at the countty club Tuesday, nl'ght, ' B. Waters, Brooks B. SOI'l'ler h made up
of capital $100.00000,
J He opened his office hCl'e In t m t ded (. dJr., 01' G. C. Coleman 1'. January 17. Jr., Mrs. Catherine Kirkland, eac ers ee surplus, $100,00000: undlvl tyNomination blanks can be se- 1949 ,8ftel' receiving !L B. S. George A Dekle, Cllff Bllrn- PIOfltS, $85,352.74: reserve tund,
\
or CI name
cured from the county agent's MI'. Coleman stated that the I
degree from the Unlvel'slty of dage, L T Bradley, J M School personnel from the $50,00000;
othcr liabilities,
office, 01' any Farm Bureau �����a\shpo��;::: :�: I���\ ��;�:� Woman's Club to �':::��;� ;;;Ie: f����OI�o�fth�;'� Belcher, Mrs. Mamie H. Bon- Fir'st District will hold a $21,12500: and deposits, $3,- The StuteBbom RecreationpreSident, durant, Logan Hagan, R. G re lanaI classroom tcachel's 4.80,58988. Department today announce,dThe deadline is noon Satul'- participation In National Junior nllnols College of Optometry Dekle, Clarence J Wynn, Ruel m�etlng Saturday January 28 At the directors meeting the members ot the StatesbOloday, January 14 "Time Is Chamber of Commerce Week, Clifton, Dan D Robel'ts, S m at 10 a. m. In' the Georgl� Tuesday attel noon Dr R, J Youth CouncU tor 1956, Theshol't, so get your nomination January 14-21, being observed meet Jan 19 STATESBORO HIGH qlllfr, W.,Fred Lee, \V. Homci Teachel'S Colle audltOlium Kennedy was elected chairman council Is made up of out�in as soon as possible," th� all OVCI' the nation. • DEFEATS JESUP Simmons, Charlie R. Deal, John A 8 m oslU;: on evaluating of the board, W. G Cobb, presl- slandlng boys and g1r18 who
sponsors say Mayo\' W A. (BllI) Bowen at Ed Brannen, Joe F. Olliff, ti. / �tin u it ro reBS dent; J. L. Ma.lhews, and T J wtll Berve in an ad�80ry caplc-
___________--,_ the same time announced that
Mrs R S. BondUl'ant,,All'esl- The .Jesup High boys dl'opped R, Davis, J. BRushing, 0 W. a��h e�o Jg t p p P'k g D' Morris, vice prealdentaj W. O. it ylo the RecreaUon Depart�
he Is officially proclaiming that \dent of �he Statesbo�o Woman's theu' first basketball game of Simmons, Ernest Cannon, L. M. �arahal raam'uton: Mr:1 Froni:� Anderson, cashier; and J ment, .week as JUnior Chamber at Club announced that the next the season la.st Friday night as €lontz, Thos. A. Woods, Buford Roach Mrs, Jim Patk and Mias Brantley lohnMon, Rasilltant This Is one of the hllbe8t
Commerce Week in Statesboro regular meeting of the club Statesboro took
thcm in by a W. Knight. G'adY� Wallen taking' part wUl cRshler, honors awarded by the depart.d I kl I I or anlza- score of 58-5t. _1 • ment during the year.an s a. ng oca I
.
will be held Thursdny after- ." t "OR WEDNESDAY. be pl'esented In the mOI',,'ng . TIt.- ..rvinIr thl. year are:tiona to cooperate In the.... 9" -,; � Joc V{ateJ sled IJIle Stn es- ... it."" s88slon. Afternoon s8ssions wU; C "1 d M dftntltnCe of It. -' to, noOll,.Tn. oary 19, at 3'30 in the bora attack with 28 points E Drawn for Wednesday' c'" hove outstanding OOUl:::atol'8 In OJ ege stu ents
Gene H0dp8, .on ot r. an
Mayor Bowen pointed ,.out club room at the Recreation Rogers scored 14 lo lend Jesup. Lamar Smith:
H, Ulmer
the stale sel'vlng as leaders and
Mrs. J, R, RoM, MRFD: A.1d MMO-I{nlght John W. Da.vis Jr., DougaJd, son ot 1', an ra,
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Bulloch C()unty Bank buys
building
Superior Court
to convene
West· Main Street
young farmer here January 23
Josh Lanier
National Guard
'''Open Housc�
The WSCS of the Statesbol'o
Methodist Church w111 meet
Monday, January 16, at 4
o'clock as follows'
Sadie Maude Moore circle
with Mrs Ohas E Cone, Rubye
Lee Circle with Mrs W H HAr­
rison. Sadle Lee circle with
Mrs Allen Laniel', Drcta
Sh81'pe Circle With Mrs. Clyde
Mitchell, Inez Wllhams clt'cle
With Mrs. W W. Brannen,
Dorothy Kennedy Walker circle
with Mrs R S Bondurant" On
Tuesday morlllng, January ]7,
the Lilly McCroan Circle will
meet with Mrs. W. MAdams
At their regular monthly
meeting tomorrow tho States­
boro Rccreation Baal d and
Council will have as thcll'
special guests at the luncheon
meetIng, the members of lhe
Statesboro City Council
At a meeting, scheduled for
1 p. m., the City Council will
hear the annual report from the
Recreation Department and Will
discuss the 1956 rcCl eation
--------''------
budget.
TC H
. ·
I Board Chnlrman F. EverettOmecomIng pans Wlillams outlined the needs ofthe program as antiCipated for
1956, planning special emphasis
are set i!or February 11 pointing to the continued
de-
l � mands being made for services
by the people ot tlle Statesbero
community,
1955 has been a banncl' yeaI'
for recreation in Statesporo
with the continued advancement
ot all phases of the recreation
program,
phases of the progl'8m Including
t1cenage recl'entron, sports fol'
n.ll ages, boy a.nd girl scouts,
playgl'ound supel vision and so
fOlth.
SHS graduates plan hon()r for
�Miss Mary Lou�' and Mr. Monts
Plodmont Brearecord of Stattsboro High
School gl'aduates, MI' Coleman BJOwne's new pas Ilion will In­
Bslt those who malte contl'ibu- clude supervlslon of the Soli
Hons thl'Ough MI' Johnson, to Conser'vation Service \Vork In
enclose a brIef memorandum In- Richmond, Glascock, Burke,
cludlng name and address and Jefferson and Jenkins counties
yea f graduation and any III the Brial' Creek soil con-
I
I' o.
f t 'th servatlon district nnd Screven, The ann1lal Homecoming Day�:i��I� In ol'ma Ion ey may Bulloch, Candler, Tattnall, program at Georgia Teachers
Evans nnd Effingham counlles College Febl1.1ary 11, featUl'es aThose who grBduated before
III the Ogeechee RiveI' Soil beauly reView, a barbecue din-191'7 Will not rcc-ch'e lelters, fol' Conservalion dlstl'lct ncr, a parade, alumni meetings,
that Is lhe year Miss Mal'Y Lou game-B, cmfw cmfwyp
begun teaching In the h'gh a pep rally, 11 big basketball
school, though she taught In tho • • game. and a dance.
schools before then That also Do you have a copy 9' Plans arc already underway
Is the yeaI' Mr. Monts came VolUme 3 of the "CriterIon," 1'01' the big celcbratlon, accol·d ..
here. Statesboro High School an- Ing to Dr. Georgia B Watson,
"However, th03e of you who nual, for the year 19151 Miss general homecoming chairman
graduated prior to 19]7, or Elizabeth Sorrier, high schoo,1 No special theme (OJ' the
were in any was associated wllh librarian, Is tryIng to com. festivities has been set, Dr.
"MISS Mary Lou" and Mr plete the school's file of the
Watson said. Instead, organlza­
unknown, who may he8r of the Monts are Invited to malte n school yearbook, The file Is tlons and dormltol'ies have beenproject or read of It, and Wish
t Ib tl th h M John complete except for Volume given free rcin to develop theirto malte a contribution may do con I' u on roug I'
-
own ideas.
so by sending a check 01' cash to son at the Bulloch Counly
3 for 1915. If you have one The beauty review Friday
J. Bl'anUey Johnson assistant Bank," MI'. Coleman said and woutd like to complete night, February 10, begins the
cashier, The Bulloch County Addltlonal' Information will
the file, call Miss Sorrier at
two-day program. The alumni
Bank, Statesboro. be published ns the projcct
the high school,
directors meet Satul'day at 10
Fol' lhe sake of a pCI'manenl develop!'J. I. �.• a. m. A barbecue dinner Is
At a meeting of representatives of several graduat­
ing classes of Statesboro High School held in the high
school library on January 5, plans were completed to
honor the late Miss Mary Lou Carmichael, history
teacher in the school, and R. M. Monts, former superin­
tendent. scheduled at noon and the an�
nual Homecoming Day Parade
gets underway at 2 30 p. m
Saturday.
The GTC "Professors". con-
tinue their long basketballl _
rivalry WIth the Mercel' "Bears"
Schedule forn.t 8 pm.,'" following a campus-Wide pcp rally. The alumni
dance at 10 p m cumpletes the B km bilschedule. • 00 0 e
It was agreed to have all
porlraits made of "Miss Mary
Lou" and MI' Monts to be hung
in n place to be seJected later.
"Miss Mal)' Lou" taught In
I
UIC Statesboro schools from
1911 until her death In 1953
Mr. Monts was superintendent
of the school fmm 1917 tht ough
1936. MI'. Monts is now hvlng
In Cameron, S. C.
buttons to Ule cost of the
memorial portl'nits
Leodel Coleman, named
permanent chairman of the pro­
ject, stated that every gl aduate
of the Statesboro schools from
1911 through 1956 who Wishes
may have a part 111. it Many
wll1 1 ecclve letters With en­
closed envelopes In which theil'
contributions may be returned
Phone Co. names
new directors
Announcement was made
this weelt that a recent mcdtl.ng
of the stoc]<holders of the
Statesboro Telephone Company,
James Bland and Henry Blitch
were elected to the company's
board of directors
The other dlrectors are J L
Mathews, chairman; C. J
Mathews, president; Mrs. C. B
Mathews and Mrs CeCil Bran­
nen D B Franklin was named
secretary.
The alumni ossociallon pays The schedule for the Regional
$tS to cach organization pre8ent� Llbrary bookmobile tal' next
Ing a float tor the parade and week Is as follows' ,
$5 to each donnltory to help
I
Monday, January 16, West
defray the expenses of special Side community; Tuesday,
decorations. Winners in both Nevils school and community;
divisions will I'ecelve a lovtng Wednesday, Preetol'ia COnl­
cup from the alumni group
I
munlty In the morning and
Thcse presentations are to be Register at 3.30 P m.; Thurs­
made at half-time at the ball day, January 19, Warnock
gnrne Salurday night community,
Following the dlsCUSSlon at But olhel's whose addresses are
the meeting January 5, the
group liked the ldea of having
all pOl'lralts made and placed In
the school Each repl esentaUve
present agreed to contact as
many members of his or her
graduating class through lettel's
ahd personal contact for contl'i-
I
Editorials
We can only hope. our leaders are right
If the leaders in the fight for
maintaining segregation in our
schools have their way the Geor­
gia L gtslature, now in session,
and approve legislation suggested
by the Georgia Education Com­
mission, the only thing left to
hange oUI' public school system to
private schools in Georgia towns
and cities and communities would
be the appearance of a Negro in a
white school and the issuance of
an execu tive order by the
governor.
It is understood that Governor
Griffin does not want to use the
"private school" legislation except
as a last resort, knowing that if
that comes it will have to be done
with no reservations. There can
be . nothing which in anyway
would suggest that the schools
were stiJI public schools.
It Is agreed that if the step has
--e--
Congratulations
our neighbors
Friday night of last week our
neighbor, Savannah, received an
"All America City" award from
Dr. George H. Gallup, president of
the National Municipal League, on
behalf of Look Magazine.
In making the presentation Dr.
Gallup praised the citizens of Sa­
vannah for what he called
"cleaning up" the election pro­
cess. He lauded the citizens for the
great progrcss the city has made
and is making in its -government.
The thing that Dr. Gallup did
not know is that a great porton
of the citizens of Savannah are
former Bulloch countains and we
here have no doubt in our mind
that 'these former Bulloch coun­
tians played ,a great part in Sa-
vannah's great pro(ress. '
We congratulate Savannah. We
like to see our neighbors do well.
But keep up your guard­
Statesboro's agrowing-!
to
To honor a gl'eat
Negl'o school teachel'
The new Negro school is open
and is now being used. The formal
dedication date has not yet been
announced. Right now the new
school is being called "The Wil­
liam James High School," but
there is talk of a movement to
change the name to something
else.
We believe that the new school
should continue to be known as
"The William Ja.mes High School."
Those who aI'€> familiar with the
struggle that .the .h\t� "Professor
James" had in getting the old
!lcQoOI building built will go along
with us on this,
Profes§or Jalnes devoted his
heart and soul to that school. He
almost single handed raised funds­
with which to build it. We believe
it is fitting that tlie new school
bear his name to honor him for
the great devotion he had for the
education of his people.
Om' young people
give ft'esh viewpoint
Monday of this week Rotarians
heard Miss Sandra Harrison,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
Harrison of Statesboro, and Raley
to be taken there will be con­
fusion-how much confusion can
only be guessed,
It is also agreed that the step
will result in a great loss to the
children of our state.
We hate to think upon this
problem. But it is with us artd
must be thought out, and action
taken. To think that "it will iron
itself out" is to indulge in wlsh­
ful thinking,
We are committed to the idea
of segregated schools. QUI' life,
our history, our traditions, all are
based upon the idea and It comes
hard to accept any other.
We can only hope that OUI'
leaders ar'e right.
We can only hope that they are
puting the actual welfare of OUI'
great state ahead of personal
political ambitions in handling
this problem.
Gillian of Swainsboro speak
the subject, "I Speak
Democracy."
Statesboro's businessmen sat
enrapt as these two young people
talked about what democracy
means to them. It was a new and
fresh outlook on a subject which
we are apt to take for granted the
older we become.
The program, "I Speak for
Democracy," is sponsored by the
Junior Chamber of Commerce
with the Statesboro Jaycees
sponsoring Miss Harrison and the
Swainsboro Jaycees sponsoring
Mr. Gillian. Mr. Gillian is the state
winner in the speaking contest
and will go to Williamsburg to
compete on the national level.
It was refreshing to have these
y,?ung people renew our thinking
about the things we have come to
take for granted and which mean
our' vcry life.
It is fitting they
should' he honored
A group of Statesboro High
graduates met last week and set
into motion a project designed to
honor R. M. Monts, former
superintendent of the Statesboro
schools, and the late Miss Mary
Lou Carmichael who taught in the
local schools for the greater part
of her life.
The honor wiJI take the form of
portraits of these two great teach­
ers to be hung in the hall of the
Statesboro High School.
Mr'. Monts, now living in South
Carolina, headed the Statesboro
schools from 1917 to 1936, Miss
Mary Lou taught from 1911 until
her death in 1935,
These two teachers touched
Drive Like a Professional
Drh,jng " gol£ ball and driving a fur IIIl\'C 1& lot in COllllllon. Both
rC9ulre Ilkill� cOlllrol and Ilrllclice. Tu�e the IlIIoolh Iwi,UK and per·
rect liming IIcccuory lu make u IlrOrclilllOlIll1 goJ(cr. They re the lame
(or Aooll drh'inK.
.
The "Ilro" 011 the road drivel hia I'lir .IIIIOlllhiy. He Mend. w'�h �he
Ilow or tr.mc without jerky 110111 amlsl_rlll. Ucr.lluat or .ledect Imung
he nC\'er Ia.. 10 dlut £rolll lane 10 lane. U� glides hb ca', anticipating
hi. nexl move lung in advance. Through conSiant Ilrllclice he im·
prove. hi, dril'ing likill.
Whll Mikel Cood GoU ... M.ku Good Driving
on
for The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
RED MULLIS was 88 inocent
88 R babe. He was doing tl8 a
tavor. He was being generous.
He WRS promoting his soil con­
servation work. But he really
put U8 to work.
We saw him Friday aftel'noon
lato with a pick-up truck with
sevel'at bundles of pine seed­
lings. We eagel'ly asked him to
give liS five 01' six. With delight
he reached in n. bundle and
pulled alit fL handfull of the
little pine tl'ees nnd- said, "Herc,
Is this enough." "Sure," we
allowed, "Just want a few."
We pill the little trees in an
old paint-can of watel' and C81'­
ried them home.
Saturday CRme criSp nnd cold.
We wcre eager to get In the
yard and get 01.11' five ai' six
pine trees set 'Out. \Ve got OUI'
post hole dlggel's and got five
01' six good hol�s dug and went
about the bUsiness of selling out
the five 01' six trees-Well to
cul this tale short. At sundown
we were still setting out those
pine trees, for Instead of having
just five 01' six there were 40
trees In that handful Red Mullis
gave us.
During the afternoon our
neighbor, John Foldes, drove by
and seeing us working, stopped
to pass the time of day. He saw
what we were doing and said.
"How would you like to have
some Arlzone cedars 1" There
wasn't but one answer. "Fine,"
we allowed. So he lifts the lid
to his cal' trunk and puns out
five beautiful IItUe Arizona
cedal' tl'CC8 and gave them to
us.
.Iohn kept liS at WOI'I\ until
first dark,
Friends and neighbors arc'
wonderful.
And come three, foul', five
years, we'll have us a fine crop
of pines and Arizona cedar.
. ..
THIS WEEK'S CHUCKLE­
Preacher: "And .when I get
through with my sermon I'll
ask those of the congregation
who want to contribute $5 to­
ward the mortgnge on the
church to stand up, In the
meAntime you pluy appropriate,
music."
Organist: "What do you mean,
approprlato music?"
Preachel': "You play The
StUI' Spangled Banner."
]'hru the 1'8 of
vIrgInIa russell
These crisp, cold mornings of
late have given me a bad case
of nosljllgla for my childhood.
It has been said that one suro
sign of old-age is a woman's
dl'eaming of and talking about
hcl' long-gone beaus and lovers.
Pcrhaps the dreaming of and
talking about one's childhood Is
a. fOl'erunnel' of the beaus and
lovcrs stage but anyhow, I
confess, I've been thinking
ubout my childhood,
It Is a fact .that we distort
some things about our child­
hood, and do It unintentionally.
Other things wc actually undcr­
estimate. For instance there
was an old oak tree that I
have talked about to my chil­
dren-one lha� I climbed most.
I was amazed recently when I
visited the spot of the tree to
find it at least half as big 08
I hod actually imagined it. On
the other hand, tho old pump­
house Ulat we jumped off 0[\
seemed twicc as high as I had
remenlbcl'et\,
The I'eason fol' all that pl'e­
face Is thnt in getting nostalgia
(ai' my childhood I've forgotten
the bad featUres and glorified
the good ones in my remember­
ing.
But somehow Ulls cold
weather has set me bactt mruly
years to-yes-hog killing. The
big, black pot In the back yal'd
with the fire burning, Thc bar­
rels of boiling water, the
frame where the hog was hung,
The baclt porch,fIlled with lean
meat and sausage gl'lndcrs­
(OUI' sausuge was hung In
money bags, never stuffed In
linlts,) Here comes the remem­
bering-I have never tasted any
sausage anywhere like that
mAde at OUI' home, Whelher my
fonts really made the best
sallsage in the country 01'
whether a childhood stomach
and appetite nre just different
from Ule older stomach, I can't
nearly every life in this com­
munity and it is fitting that they.
should now be honored.
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here Is guilty, too, of recalling
with joy his childhood. We had
MEMBER. OF GEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
it all retold the other night as
he sat and Ilte "chlttllngs."
Our neighbor down South Col­
lege street .brought him a nice
mess of "chittllngs" (and mess
can be thought of two ways
here.) Tho lady neighbor had.
balled them before he brought
them. But the master here took
them to the kitchen and gave
dh'cctlons on more cooking.
Some wore browned in the oven
under the broiler, some were
cooked in a batter, some were
eatc!1 as werc.
My I:emembering my child­
hood just can't tllke In "Chit\­
lings," Seems that these surely
must have been given to the'
"helpers," Surely I COUldn't ever
fOI'get such an odor-not even
in all these yeal's,
After closing up the kitchen
tightly and opening the outside
door the odol' still seeped
through in the house. We rustred
down to the store and bought
a deodorizer, but Pa olalmed
It really did smell bad but not
his "chltllings," He sat down
in the dining room and insisted
that we all tl'y one. I ale one
knowing that it couldn't taste
worse than it smelled, It
didn't. Then he started offering
money to the child who'd ep,t
one 5 cents a chittling, The
dnu'ghter in OUl' family is n
Scotchman thl'ough Rnd through.
With real difficulty she mnde
n dime, But the boy declared
he'd cat for not one cent less'
than n. dollar a "chittling," Pa
simply made himself slolt eat­
Ing, Then we sprayed somc
more,
Tho next morning things
smelled flll!']y normal but on my
return f,'om school I sensed an
odor, not quite "chtttling," but
strangely unpleasant, Soon I
discovered tho remains of a
blUe cheese wrapper,
Il Is hal'd for me to imagine
just when my children will suf­
fer nostalgia and what will
bring on, an attack after they
81'C grown. Will it be a cold,
crisp morning aI' a peculiar
smell?
mvcl'ywhcl'e In the land
juvenile crime is on the in­
crease. Senate tnvcsugnung
committees, citizens' commit­
tees, mtntstcre, low nforcement
ornctais and many others 81'e
making a vall nt efforL to stem
the tide.
What Is the answert Does it
lie In R better probation sys­
tern? Does It lie In the promo­
tion of better' educnUono_l oppor­
tunities, larger correctional
Institutions, more money for the
detention and worn with youth
who have come into contact
with the low? 01' perhaps more
Action on the community level?
Will we he a ble to find the
answer?
This yea., ]t)G6, Is g-oing to
be a crl,lIcol ycur, Many young
people are going to be dis­
chargcd from military service
to find that jobs are again hard
to find, Young people are going
to take It easy waiting for the
draft cnll to come when many
Urnes that call Is long delayed.
Families arc going to be moving
Into town from the farm 8S
farm prtces continue to decline.
All of this leads to a great rest­
lessness among our youth and
thIs restlessness added to In­
creased leisure time leads to de­
linquency.
It Is a frightening thing. this
problem which we cannot seem
to solve. True, only 8. small per
cent of our youth are affected
but the facts are, this small
per cent continues to grow ever
larger,
.
• Each of us as citizens must
work together to continue our
search for the answers. In our
communities we must evaluate
au I' services to our youth and
we must work to pool our re­
sources and to coordinate our
programs so that the end result
will be the best our community
can offcl' to Us youth.
Fo!' some time now the
government has considered the
It SeelTIS To Me
lIy �I"� I..nek \VUIt"
possibility of p'ederul Aid to
Education. This could In Itself
mean much toward helping to
solve OUI' delinquency probl rna,
There is a way uld could be
rendered so that It would be fail'
to every state nnd would In mot
be acceptable. It would however,
have to be connected with au I'
planning for the national de­
fense. In this way it would be
possible to virtually kill two
birds with one stone,
It seems to me tho t sooner
01' later we must Accept the
fact that our notion Is going
to have to maintain a slandlng
army in order to ha ve the
security we must have as a na­
tion, Much of the uncel'tainty
which faces these youth of ours
today could be lessened simply
by having a more adequately
planned program of military
service at a certain age so that
every young person would know
when, how and how much he
would be expected to give of his
time and his energies toward
the protection of his countt'Y,
It Is a thing which we are go­
Ing to have to accept. It Is a
principal \vhlch we are going
to have to learn to Jive by.
All of us have accepted the
fact that we must have ad­
ditional aid to education. The
problem is paramount on every
level of our educational system,
Federal aid could come to thc
college level through this mili­
tary training, following the
same plan as was followed after
World War II. FOI' every year
of military service �I'endered, a
discharged service man would
be entitled to one year of col­
lege training at government ex­
pense, Thus giving every state
aid on the basis of services
rendered by the people living In
that state. A maximum and a
minimum lenglli of time could
be decided upon on the basis of
time served in the militory sel'v­
ice, perhaps a minimum of one
year and H. maximum at (au I'
years. In this manner all qu s­
tion of discrimination could be
ruled out since any discharged
service man could attend a col­
lege of his choice anywhere in
the United States, If he wert!
not accepted In any parttculai­
educational system he would
have the necessary aid to attend
another- institution of equal rank
At another place of his choos­
tng.
Much of the uncertainty
which plays such a big part In
this problem of delinquency
could be eliminated, both berore
and after mllltary service,
Our youth cOllld plan theil'
'future, He would know what
was expected of him and could
so plan that there would be no
per'IM of Idleness from high
school to military service and
from military service back to
a normal home life, As he came
out of service into college 01'
Into on the job training ho
would go through a period of
normal adjustment which would
make him a desirable citizen.
It Is of course true that the
original investment would be
high, One ha. but to look at
tho record however to learn
that It would be a good Invest­
ment. The amount of taxes
these college-trained men and
women would pay ovel' and
above what the undergraduate
pays, would more than pay the
cost of such a program.
It Is a proven fact that the
income of every state can be
accurately measured by the in·
vestment it makes In its educa­
tional systems. The more money
spent for education, the hlghel'
the average in,come of the
families living In thllt state.
This Is a plan which can be
adopted, This is a plan which
has already proven its worth.
If we are serious about want­
ing to do something to heip
combat delinquency, Ulen this Is
a step which can be taken,
IIJ1ft..ThisWeel{:'sMeditationHR fly !lev. d. \v. G..oomsi". . � .-, -
T-HE EARLY MINISTERY
OF JEREMIAH-TEXT. "We
must obey God rather than
men." Acls 5:29.
Necho, Pharaoh of Egypt,
started out on a career 01" con­
quest and was met by Josiuh
o"n the plain of Esdl"aelon. In the
battle of Meggiddo Josiah was
defeated and slain.
Judah became the vassal of
Necho, who .put Josiah's second
son on the throne. In three
months he was carried captive
and Josiah's eldel' son was
placed on the throne under the
name of Jehoiaklm. FOI' a few
years a temporary splendor I'e­
mained,· combined with a
restol'atlon of old heathen ways
of life. Jeremiah had been called
of God and co)nmlssloned a
prophet. Speaking in Ule name
a fthe Lord, Jel'emlah said: "My
people committed two evils;
they have forsnken me, the
fountain of living waters, and
hewed them out Cisterns, bl'oken
Cisterns, that can hold no
water,"
HERE, JEREMIAH speaks
boldly for God. He told the
rulers they had a choice be­
tween reform or' ruin. He
warned the people as they came
to worship that unless they
turned from their evil ways
and obey God their temple
would be laid waste and Jeru­
selem would be destroyed. It
was declared that Jeremiah
merited death, the penalty....duc
a false prophet. Jeremiah was
threatened with death. As proof,
that he was a false pl'ophet the
people cited the fact that they
were the chosen of God and that
God could not destroy their na­
tion.
JERE'MIAH WAS put under
trial for his life, In defense
Jeremiah said that he Wllil but
uttering the wOl'ds of God, and
urged all to repent and obey
God. He predicted that unless
they did calanlity would surely
befall them. As for hl�elf, they
might do with him las they
pleased, only, he reminded them,
very solemnly, they would bring'"
innocent blood upon themselves,
for God had sent him to speak
as he had spoken. Jeremiah was
timid by nature, yet what was
wrong he fought with all his
might." You have no business
with consequences: you 'Bl'e to·
tell the truth," said a sage.
Said another, "The highest
courage au can show Js to dare
to your duty." "Right Is right
and wrong is wrong, Draw a..
line between the two. Make it
straight and make it strong;
hold it ever taut and true."
"We must obey God l'athel'
than man," "To obey God is
belter than sacrifice."
This Is Your Bulloch County
STATESBORO ABOUT 1S75
(Continued from Last Week)
The old walnut ll'ee was
supposed to have mSI'I{ed the
center of town and when It hod
been burned on three' sides by
fires lhat had swept through
the adjoining buildings, age be­
gan lo tell on the old tree and
the move to talte it down was
objected to so sll'ong that it
became necessary for the city
authorities to have it I'emoved
at night while Ute objectors
were asleep, this \VRS done one
nlgtit, Rnd when the people
came out the next'mol'nlng the
old tree was gone and the hole
-filled up where It had slood for
a hundl'ed years. ,
HundJ'f"!ds of fist fights had
been pullcd off undel' its
branches, llnd all kinds of
political deals hud been made. I
It sheltcl'ed "Uncle John
FOl'd" on,! entire day while he
sal under Its branches with a
shotgun In his 118.nd to shoot
Solomon F, Olliff when he carne
out of the Lester store where
he was a clerk, "Uncle" John
had fallen out with Olliff about.
some trlval mattei' and wanted
lo shoot him. He afterwards
changed his mind and both re­
mAined friends until death
ended theil' careers,
By Gene Fleteher
One.... amusing instance about
"Uncle" John was Ulat he got
sorter taken one night and wcnt
down to a sapling thichet to
slecp it off. He built up a fil'o
to Iteep, him warm and went
to sleep, While he was asleep.
the fire caught out In the
neighboring pine straw and
when "Uncle" John awoltc he.
saw the string of fire all Braund
him, He got up and loolted all
around and said, "dead and In
hell just as I expectcd."
"The Borough" as it was
known in the old days, took a
back seat in the affair'S of Bul­
loch, Finally a lot of follts de­
cided to move in, and what is
lmown as "The Briar Patch
District," contributed probably
mOl'e than any QUtcr section to
putting Statesboro on the map,
When Lonnie Brannen moved
In and put. up a store with his
brothel' Bill in charge, and when
Bob Leste!', togethe!' with his.
brothcr 0, B. Lestel', and
Thomas H. Potter, came in as
a lawyer ,an4 then Judge C.
A, SOl'rier and others came in,
Statesboro began lo put on store
clothes.
Lester built a wooden store,
and a hotel, where the Sea
Island Bank now stands, and
Lonnie Brannen built a big
wooden store a little below It.
Messrs, Lester and Brannen
bought what was known us the
Bamal'd property which in­
clud�d 80 acres of land, tatting
in what is now the main sec­
tion of the town. They paid $10
pel' acre for it, Mr. Lastel'
tal{ing the cornel' lot and a lbt
of property down Savannah
avenue, where he cleared a farm
and 'MI', Brannen taking the ad­
joining business property and
the stl'etch down South Main
street.
In the meantime Mr. Solomon
F. Olliff, a struggling youth,
who split rans on Christmas
Day and then drove a team for
Mr, Bob Lester, afterwards be­
comJng one of ,the most
wealthy man in Sthtesboro,
bought 700 acres of land from­
"Uncle" ,Jake Nevils, which in·
cluded the eastern portion of
the town, The price was $1.,500,
with seven years In whioh to
pay, and everybody said that
"Uncle" Jake had eaten up and
I'Ulned a poor working boy,
Then came along Mr. B. E.
Turnel", who hailed fl'om the
section 81'Ound Metler, and
bought the old Grannie Nevils
place, which included the entire
Continued on Page 9
Stilson News Dean's List Denmark News /feaching isInc�udes 93 NeSmith family has basket dinner Chosen Job
F!!�y�h�,�ds�,?� made at the home o�Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foss
the dean's list fall quarter, an
Incrense over tho 85 of spl'ing
sons, W. L, nnd David New- Twenty-ono fl'cshmon - one
mana, have moved to Savan- boy and 20 women-wel'e in­
nan where W. L. is employed eluded. Of the total, women out­
III Steel Products, numbered the men 64 to 29,
Mr. Floldlng D. Russell Jr. Lost spring quarter's total
of Columbia Seminary of De- represented 53 women and 32
catur and Statesboro was New men,
I
Marine M. Sgt. und MI'S, Year's dinner guest of Mr, and A grade point rauo- at five
r!awrence Kadel' and children, Mrs, W, H, Morl'ls and family. ��Cthl�s;eqUll'cment fOl' mukingJudy, Gal'Y and Luella of Ar- Tho senior class of South- The tall quarter dean's list
I
gentea, Newfoundland, spent
cast Bulloch High School re- includes: Etta Ann Akins, Ro­. the Christmas holidays visiting
celved their class rings during bert Allen, BeUy Altman, Stan­relatlves In Pembroke and the holidays. They are very ley Bailey, Diana Bail', Dorothyvisited M,·s. Kader's gl'and- beautiful. Baker, Ruth Bevill, Pat Blake,mother, Mrs. Dora Collins, and Bobby Bell of Ellabell Chat-lotte Blitch, TomrilY Blitch,other relatives here, Mr. and visited James MatTis on Sun- Elllen Blizzard, Stanley Brob-Mrs, Kadel' will return to Par- day- afternoon, stan, Juno Brown, Robert R,
t'la Island, S, C" wherc-he will MI', and Mrs, Wayne B. Dixon Cardell, 'Vesley Burnett, Car-be stationed, of Suvannah, spent the past 1'011, Eullta Cnl'ler, Ann Ellza-
Mrs, ,Dora Collins and grund-
week with MI'. and Mrs, H, N. beth Cason, Reba M. Clements,Shul'lIng. Billy Dennard, Iva Mae Dln-Mr, Rnd Mrs, Edwal'd Scott kins, Rena Dixon, DeWayneand children, Louis and Robert Dutton, Shirley Eunicc, Putof, Jackson, S, C" visited Mr. Fletchel', Ronald "Bo" Ginn,and Mrs, H. N. Shul'lIng on Sun- Glenda Ruth Or'ayson, Hel'bertdar afternoon. Ounn, Lois Hammond, Louis R.MI'. and Mrs, Tl'Ottie Mor- Harvey, Charles Henderson.
����is��d a��' C���I��'8�n'r':r: John Ell Hendley, Alexander
and Mrs, Milton Morrison of
M. Hilton, June Hodges, Mary
Savannah visited MI'. and Mrs.
Jo Hodges. Botty H'ome. Cal'l­
Harry Morrison and family
ton Humphrey, Myrla Reidel'
aver the weekend, Ireland, Leon Johnson, Alton
Mrs. Lottie Grooms and son,
Jones, Ina Jones, Evelyn Jones,
Shirley Jones, Mary Ann Kemp,Wilson of Savannah, spent Sun- Marilyn Kent, Joyce Kirkland,day· visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jo Ann Lone, Ludelle Long- Le f· ld H DMorris· and family. ham, Nancy McIntosh, Libby e Ie ome emonstrationMr, George Dixon and sons, Ann Martin, Lucy J, Me1ton,Charles and Benny Dixon of Clarence Miller, Sara Miller, Club meets wl·th Mrs RInd MSavannah. visited Mr. and Mrs. Bonnllyn Bcll' 'Mlxon, Bel'l'y, • 0 a ooreVI, H, Morris and family on Moore, Jane Morris, MaJ'y Nell On Tuesday, January 3, the Ing to order. Mrs, Mool'e gave DUI'Ing the social hour, Mrs,Saturday. Nichols, Ruth Odom, Patsy Leefield Club met at the home tho devotional. Mool'e served refreshments.Mr, and Mrs, Ambers Morris Page, Cora. McKenzie Peeples,moved to Denmal'k where they Kathleen Pendleton Pelts, Caro- of Mrs. Roland Moore for their The tr'easurer gave hel' re- Date of OUI' February meetingwill be engaged In farming. Iyn Picrce, Amalie Reeves, first meeting of the new year, port, and lold us about tIt'e will be Tuesday, the 7th, at 3Mrs. Ila James of Savannah Janie Richardson, Carmen _�M�rs�.�H�a�g�an��C�al�led�_�th�e:....':'m�e:e::t-�d'.':ec�o�r�a�tI�on�s�th�a::t�w�u��bo�U!gh�t�O':"C::IOC�k'.:.. !::=======================was 8. visitor of the Stilson Roach, Shirley Rountree, Frank
Presbyterian Church SundRY· Saunders, Shirley Scott, MSg-I------�H�-E=-R=-E--�C�O----M--E--S�-T--H--E--.-F-U--T--U--R--E-�----------­Mr. and. Mrs. Horice Atta- gie L. Simpson.
way and children of Savannah Tab Smith, RuUt Joanne
spent a wt!ek's vacation here Snyder, Jimmy Styles, Carol
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas, Sandra Tindol, Claudia
Ernest Attaway. E, Tinker, Charles Tyre, Cecil
Mr, and Mrs: Ellis Beasley Usher, Ralph Walton. Wesley
and children. Billy. Linda and Ward, Dale Warnock. Raleigh
Faye or Sav"nn�h, spent Vl� I V(�rl'en, IW�� W��!<ln_�, Jy'1� Iweekend with their parents, Mr.
I
WaHs, Peggy Mar'sh Weathel'­
,and Mrs. B. E. Beasley. ford, Lila Weatherly,' Sandra
Mrs. E. A. Pate Sr. of Mi- Wiggins, Grady Williams. Shlr­
Ible. Alabama. Is visiting her ley Willis. Barbars. Wisen­
daughter, Mrs, Thomas Hayes baker, Frank Woodcock, Mary
and Mr, Hayes, Alderman Wynn, Sylvia Zet­
Mr. Leslie Robbins has re- terower.
turned after visiting his sister, ---------­
MI'8. Johnny King, and Mr,
The Bull�h Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 12, 19MServices at Stilson Presbyterian
Church 2nd and 4th Sundays
All but 17 of the gr'aduate Tho.e graduate. employed In
Elghty-lwo pel' cont of the teaohera chose to remain In other field" Include leveral
gl'udllutes of Georgtn 'I'eaehers Georgia. Flrteen accepted pest- salesmen, a etore mlln...r,Collego ruat year arc now no- tiona In Flol'ld[L while one went secretary to a conere pre.ldent,ttvery ongnged In teaching to VIr'glnla and one to Call- and professional ba.eball pltch-C8I'OOI'S, nccordtng to a report rornta, er.rrom tho GTC placement bureau, 1.,:======================:::;Ftgurea complied by Dr. J. D,
PUI'k, chuirmnn of the diVision
of cducuUon and placement
director, show that of tho 237
educntion gl'aduates hi ]9:55, 8
total of ]03 are now teaching
In Georgia and other litotes,
765,637.12
By MRS, W. H. MORRII On New Yoal" DRY the chll­
dren of the late MI'. and Mr8,
F. M. NeSmith and their
families and MI'. and Mrs. Jim
NoSllllth and family had a
basket dinner at the home of
Mr. and MI'8. S. J, Foss. Those
present were Afr, and Mrs,
Johnnie NeSmith and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Talton NeSmith
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
NeSmith and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Tecll NeSmith and family.
M,'. and Mrs. F. M. NeSmith
and family, Mr, and Mrs. Boyd
NeSmith and family and Mr,
and Mr's. L. B. NeSmith and
family, and Elde,· Walter Hen­
drix,
h-fI', nnd MI'S, M, m, Ginn and
furully of Btuteeboro were Sun­
day dinner' guesta of Mr'. and
MI'S, J. H, Ginn,
M,'. and Mrs. E. W. William.
hud as guests, during the weok,
Mr. and Mr.. Irvin Williams,
Mrs. O. V. Cowart and Judy
and Ray Mond, MI', and MI's.
Wesley Rabun and Mrs. COI'­
rlne Yank Ins of Miami, Fla,
Mr. ond Mr's. Edsel Zet­
terower and little daughter
have returned to their home in
Montgomery, Ala., after a visit
with Mr. and MI's. C. A. zee­
terower and others here.
Mr. nnd MI·s. B. F. Wood.
wnrd hud us Sunday dinner
guest, the Rev. Clean MobleyMls8 Mal'le Ginn of Stutes- of Glennvlllc, Ga.bor visited Miss DelOl'es WIJ- Mrs. R. p, MiliCI' WUS R. busl-IIams last week,
ness visltol' In Homestead, Fla"
Mr'. and Mrs. Dlght Olliff and during last week.
little Bon spent Ole weekend as FI'lends and relatives of ClIf­
guests of-MI'. and Mrs, Gene ton MiliCI' will be Intel'e!:!ted
TI'apnell in Sylvania Ga.
to learn that the Cll8t has been
,
I'emoved from his leg and heMr'. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zct- Is Improving. Clifton has thetel'ower had as guests Sunday misfortune of breaking his legat dinner, MI'S, Carrie G. Jones, dUI'lng the summer months.Mr, James Stevenson of Au- Cpt. Dorman DeLoach of Ft.
gust&, and M,'. nnd Mrs. H.
H'I Benning, Ga .. spent the woek­Zetterowel·. end with MI'8, DeLoach and hisSandl'a McDonald spent Sun- parents, MI', and MI·s. Russellday as guest of Janie Williams. DeLoach.
ror OUI' nnnual Obrtatrnaa party,
MI'S, Whitehead and MI'!:!,.
Thigpen wt!re with U8, and Ml's,
Whlteheud Instnlled the new
offlcel's,
Church services will be held
nt tho Stilson Presbyterian
Chul'ch tho 2nd aad 4th Sun­
days In each month, Sunday
school at 3 p. 10, and servlces
at 3 :30. The publl� Is Invited,
Conden.od Stateinent 01 the Condition of
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Of this number 139 are In ele­
mentary v work and 54 in
sccondury poelttons.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
At the Clo.e 01 Bu.lneu December 31, 11&5
Three of thc elementary
majora began tholr teuching
cal'eel'S 8S principals,
RESOURCES
LOin. Ind Dlacounll : _ ,1,018,188.10
CCC Cotton LOin. 1.1,710.44
Furniture and Fixture. 17,510.00
Banking Hou.e _............. 31,380.00
Othor REAL ESTATE NONE
O.erdr.11I _................. NONE
Other Allot
_......... 180.00
Cuh and Quick Alleta:
U. S, Bcnd _ $1,525,934.00Our offlcel's are: president,
Ml's. Dan Hogan; vice presi­
dont, MI'S, Russio flogers;
sool'etal'y, MI'S, E. W, Tuckcr,
Other Bondi and
locurltlo
..
C.lh and Due
Fror" Bank. "". " ...... " ...... ".""." .. "
238,917.16
tl'easUI'el\ MI·s. Jimmy Rogers, 2,528,488.28
Mrs, Thigpen gave the
demonsll'atlon en how to fix
minor defeCl8 in electric ap­
pliances:
'3,713,017.0
LIABILITIES
Capital _.................. '100,000.00
Surplu. 100,000.00
Undivided Profit. 85,352.74
RelONe Fund. 80,000.00
Other Lllbilitle
,...................... 21,125.00
DEPOSITS
_................... 3,431,1181'"
Also we ol'del'ed our material
fOI' basket weaving to be made
at our February meeting. This
moetlng will be at Mrs, Bloise
Prosser's, co-hostess Mrs, E, W.
Cnmpbell.
Fil1est Quality
MONUMENTS .,,713,087.12
DEPOSiTa UP TO $10,000 INSURED BY FEDERAL
DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATIONWe Specialize In
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer
Monument
Company
STATESBORO, OAo
tS Weol Main Btreet
PHONE' PO W1I1
King and family and Mr. and
Mrs.-Earl' Fail In Fort Loudel'·
dale, Fla., (or the past month.
Mr, and MI'I:I. Lavenl Sanders
of S,ava.nnah visited Mr. and
Mrs. H, N. Shurllng and Mr.
and Ml's, Ray Sanders.
Mrs. Rachel Beasley and chll­
dl'en, Joyce, Watson and Hollis
of Twin City, spent the New
Year weekend visiting her
nepMw, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Schel·bach. They attended Sun­
day school at the Stilson church
on New Years Day.
POTASH ROCK COMPANY OF AMERICA, INC_
Lithonia, Georgia
HYBRO·TITE
(Potaah
.
Rock)
SOIL CONDITIONER
-CONTAINB-
Frosh Center
Enrolls at GTC
Jimmy Long, 6-7 freshman
centel' fr'om Richmond, Va., has
enrolled at Georgia Teachers
College fol' the wintcr qual'ter.
Long averaged 28 points pel'
game RS a high school senior
and was a first team ViI'glnia
all-state selection.
He will not plsy basketball
this season but will be a con­
tender next yeal' fol' the center
position vacated by Chester
Webb's June graduation,
Yield When Used to Peanuts
-Here's Proof-
ONC. AGAIN, OLD•••T. TH. 'TR.ND WITH A N,W
DR.AM-CAR-IN.PIR.D "INTAGRILL. BUMP.R"I
A BULLOCH CDUNTY FARMER WRITES PDSITIVE
PROOF, READ WHAT HE SAYS.
•••••
Double - Du'Y
BUnlperl
II'••
H.nd.onle,
Modern Grille.
that always says "Go" • _ • emphaticaUy! It's
Oldsmobile's new Rocket T-350! Add Jetaway
Hydra-Matic·... add every major power feature
known!t Add the clean, distinctive beauty of
flair-away fenders and Bodv ' 'ber! Add an
ultra-modern instrument,
.
I ricb, 10ft,
comfortable seaU! It's som • the buy of
tbe ycar, and it's bere todu) _v' you!
RIGHT for you. , . you're faee to face witb Olds.
mobile's "ready-to-go" look of tomorrow! Here
in tbis nashing new Super 88 you'll find a
featll.re line-up that's straight out of the cars of
tomorrow! From Oldsmobile'. Delta dream car
eomes tbe functional "Intagrille"-it's a bumper
alld a grille! From the Starfire "idea car" comes
tbe slcek, modern glamor of projectile taillights
-strctcblng that Oldsmobile silhouette to
seventeen feet of dazzling beauty! And tbere's
an engine that n�vcr says UNo" .•. aD engine
Octo�er 22, 1955
All Parts Are Available
To Us For Every Make
And Model On Any Ap­
pliance.
"Potash Rock Company of �merica, Inc.
"Lithonia, Georgia
"Gentlemen:
III assisted my son, Lavon Newman, who Is a member
of the Bulloch County 4·H Club, in running a test plot on
peanut&. We planted (2) plots, one with no fertilizer and
Dne with HYBRO-TITE applied at the rate 01 cne (1)
ton per acre.
"We recently harvested the peanuts from both plots,
measuring the yield In a 5S·gallon container, the volume
from both plots was the same, BUT WHEN WEIGHED,
the plot to' which HYBRO-TITE was applied" yielded one­
third (1/3) more In weight.
"Th I,! experiment showed that with HYBROTITE, a
better nut is produced."
FOR THE BEST IN
Prompt Service
And
TOP VALU. TODAY •••
T:)" III ••AL. TOMOIIIIIIOWI
·Slandard on Nin"y,Elghl ",od,I./ opllonal 01 •• 'ra Cotl on �p.r II mod.l"t Opllonol 01 ulro cotl/ 5af.,y 'OWIt SI..ring "andcnd on Nin.ty.tlghllllod.l"
Repairs
CALL OLDSMOBI LEE
WILLIS NEWMAN,
Brooklet, Georgia,
Bulloch County, Georgia,
J. E. Gillis
Appliance Co,
-----------VISIT THE "ROCKET ROOM"", AT YOUR OLDSMOIILl DIALER'SI - _
Woodcock 'Motor' Company Inc.
'108. Savannah �ve. Phone 4-3210 Statesboro, Ga.
0, W. (PUT) SIMMONS
-Dealer-
BILL MIKELL
SIMMONS & MIKELL
11 West Vine Street
Day Phone 4-2273
Night Phone 4-5579 OLDSMOBILE PRESENTS "THE CAT AND THE fIDDLE" • ANOTHER GAY 90·MINUTE MUSICAL • ·SAT,. JAN: 21 • NBC,,'/V
Statesboro, Georgia
The BuJloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga,
THURSDAY, JANUARY 12, 1956Clyde Bailey to
Portal News The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
Bishop Moore was guest preacher
REV. PRIDGEN'S FATHER PRESBYTERIAN BOARD
at Portal Methodist Church DIED DECEMBER 13 ELECTS OFFICER.
FUllel'al servicee fa" John B. The board of deacon. of the
First Preabyterlan Church of
stateebcro I..t Sunday elooted
the following oftlce.. to .erve
for the year 1008. Mr. W. H.
Smith Jr'.. chairman; Mr. M. B.
Hendrix Jr., vice chairman; Mr.
Don McDougald, secretary; Mr.
R. M. Benson, tre�rer.
Mr. lind MI's. JI\8pCI' Franklin ;===:-:.:::.::-:-:-:-=-=:..::==========�=::::::;have returned to Bnton Rouge,'
Ln. Infltll' u visit with his
molhel' lind 11I'OUlel' John.
MI's, A. U. Mincey visited hel'
slsLcl'-in-Jnw, Mrs. Joe Cownl'l,
In AtinntR, Gn. Inst weekend.
MI'8. COWUl't is with hel'
mathol' tllel'c, who Is quite Ill.
....
\ALPHA SlOMA CHAPTEROF BETA SIGMA HOLD
FIRST MEETING OF 1956SOCIETY SOCIETYThis Week's We Go PlacesThe Alphn Slgmn Chnptcr of be honored 'at,DehL Blgmu Phi mel Monday 11:=..-------.-- MARTIN L.UTHER
__________________ 1 evening 'RL the home of Mrs. FILM TO BE SHOWN
Gcorgu P. Lee .I,'" rcr theil' Mr. nnd Mrs. Flay
Thackston TOft F id The great religious (11m,flr'st mectlng or the ncw ycur. II( hnv returned to Norrotk. I on rl ay "MArtin Luther" will bq shown
'1110 pl'Og'1'111l1 on "Self mfltl.
vn. wncrc he Is stationed, nf'ter at the auuesbcrc Mcthodtat
dl t db M I spending tho holtduya with his
Clyde Butley, a west Side com-
Church on SundRY night, Juuu-mula" WOS I'CC C Y "S.. . munlty Iarrner, will be among
S. Anderson, p"Og1'811'l director, pnrcnta.
the g'roup honored at Tlflon
ary 15 at 7:30 o'clock. "'Marlin
who hnnded out estimate chnrts
\I F' l I f Statesboro Luther" Is the dramatic atory
whl h the members filled out, J ex
<n C I 0
E.
Frtday (01' produ Ing n ton 01'
of the ]6th Century manit who
At the next meeling these visited 1\'11'. nnd Mrs,
M.
more of pennuts pel' nero In
set out to- find God's truth nndcharta will be graded. Nichols In Jesup and wenl to ]955
Mluml wllh them fol' tho
I
•
Mr. Batley hlHi been In ihls
group once before. He produced
J7,3oo pounds gross weight o(
pennuts last yeul' n 8.] RCI'Clt.
This Week's THURSDAY, JANUARY 12, 19156Dial 4-238"Mrs. Ernest Brannen Society Editor PERSONALSSOCIALS PRESBYTERIAN OFFICERS
PROPOSE BUDGET
At a JOint meeting of elders
and deacons of the Statesboro
Preabyterfuu Church all Jnnu­
III'y 5. a budget of $19,103 fOI'
the year ]056 wus approved.
The budget provides up­
proximately $4,000 to be given
fol' benevolent causes and the
rematnder for' support of the
became the fnthcl' of the great
locnl church. The budget will
protestant rerormatlon, The
be presented to the Congrcga­
film which will be shown u t the
tlon at the morning worship
service on Jnnuru-y ]5.Methodist ChUrch on sundaY'I-:===========night is tho some as the one I,
which was shown In thcatel's
thl'oug·hout1.he nation IHst yeal·.
n WRS I'ccently releascd fat' use
In churches Bnd the copy which
will be shown hol'o Is fUI'nlshed
1I11'oligh tile coul'tesy of the
LuLhcl'on 011l1l'oh of tho As­
cension in Savannah.
honorlng her on hOI' seventh
bh-thdny, Saturday uftCI'1100n,
Jnuunt'y 7.
Tho fn "01'8 were 0101' books
nnd bAlloons. 1-101' ctnssmntes In
the fh'st grnde WOI'(, Invited. TIl­
dlvlduul cakes with "Seven'
WOI'O served along with Icc
cream nnd pun h.
Becky wore A. pretty cunrcon I
gl'Ry dl'ORS with all-over Incc
colinI' und her (ull sldl't billowed
OVQI' pctllconts. Hel' bll'lhduy
cOl'sRge WRS of J'ed cal'nAtions.
Hel' IItlie gll'1 f,'londs nt­
tending wel'o JOlin Rohertson,
Melissa Bell, Indy \:iI'lInnen,
SUlld1'1l. Lee, Olol'ln TlIlrnnn,
,rudy Rim 5, "Flip" )(cnan,
Cynlllia tr'nl'1', Cnl'oJ Findley,
Kathleen Bnl'hsdulo, Shcldll
Dcnl, Slie Beosl.YI Angelo
Moclt, Emma. l(uto Gay, Aloha
Hutto, Suson Vnuse, Beth
Tuckel', Brenda. Spivey, nnd
Joyce Wilson.
]mogenc M Cork Ie ussisted
]\f1·S. Tucl<CI' In serving.
HALF HIGH BFilDGE CLUB
WITH MRS. WATSON
On FI'ldny nrtcruoon, Ml'Et
.llm Wutson \YrIR hO'ttess to the
Half High Bridge Club u t her
home on Pine Dl'lve,' Gilidioll
and pOpOI' white nnrclsst were
used In the rooms what'D five
tables WCI'D set lip fOJ' the mOI1l­
bel'S at the club And other
guests,
ENGAGEMENTS SOCIALS PERSONALsMrs. Ernest Brannen Society Editor Dial 4-2382
STEWART-CONNER
A!'lIngton, .tnn. 7-1\£1'. und
Mrs. Rny StCWlII'l of Al'ling·ton
announce the engagement of.
Lhel!' daughlCI',�Pcggy Ann, to
1.JC01l Mitchell Cannel' Jr.
MI'. onner Is the son of 1\11'.
and 1\1I's. L. M. ConnerSI', or
Har-lem.
Miss Stewart, mtendud val­
dosta Slnle College where she
was a membol' of Lhe Sigma Al­
pha Omega sorority, lho "trlns
nnd Flippers," swim club, lhe
Sports Council, The Dnnce Club
nnd wns vOlod thc "Best AlI­
Round girl In he!' sophomol'e
yen!'.,
Mr. Cannel' I'eccivcd his Boch­
ciaI' of Science degree In edu­
cation from Gcol'gln. Teuchers
College and his M A degree
fl'0111 George Pen body College In
Nnshville Tenn. He Is employed
by the CAlhoun Counly BoaI'd
of Education os principal of
lhe Arlington High School.
The wedding will be an event
of Janual'Y 27 at lhe Arlington
Baptist Chul'ch,
• 0 ,
Pridgen, taUlel' of the Rev.
.John B, Pridgen, pastor of the
Statcsbol'o Presbytertnn Churoh,
were held In waycrosa on De­
cember 10. Mr, Prldgen died
on December ]3. His home wee
In vuldcetu.
MH� EDNA BRA�NEN
who, with her husband, were Keith, Ml's, Geruld Groover,
guests tOI' a week. Mrs. Lester Brunnen Jr., and
MI's. H, H, COWArt.
MISS QUINN, MR. BUNCE
ARE MARRIED
WASHtNGTON. Ga., Jan 1-
At a. candlcllght coremany
solemnized at the Bapltst
Church here on Sa turduy, De­
cember 31, Miss Nona Caroline
Quinn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Augustine S. Quinn, became
the bl'lde of IsaAC Newton
Bunce, son' of Ml', and Mrs.
James A. Bunce of Statesboro.
The POl'tal Methodist Church
I
Mrs, Wilbur Johnson, Ml's. M.
was well represented at New C, Hulsoy and 1<.'f1'8, HlU'I'y Ay­
Beulah Church las], Sl,Induy to cock AI'e patients In the BIII­
hem- Bishop Moore preach at loch County Hospltul. l<....rlcnda
11 o'clock, Those attending here wish ror them II speedy I'C­
rrom here were Dr. C, MiliCI', covery.
J. E. Parrish, B. H. Roberts,
Jim SpftJ·ks. Arthur Spal'ks, MI'.
und Mrs. Henry Williams, Hu­
bert Smith and Roscoe
Lall'cey.
Mrs, Jack Averitt, guest
speake I', addressed the club on
nauvo plants, shrubs and trees,
He streased the fact that we do
not appreciate the beauty of
plants and trees native to 0111'
America. In pointing up his
Idea, he remarked, Ulat he had
to go to England to appreclale
U1C lovely magnolia In his own
back yard, The women were
deeply Impl'essed and highly
entel'talncd wllh MI'. Averitt's
Jenn's parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Jack Starr of Claxton, were
among those present, Jean was
lovely In a rosy pink faille cos­
tume sutt with. the bodice
trimmed In sequin and pearl
design. She wore a white
camellia.
An .Jnteroetlng film "Per­
sonality lind Emotions" WIISPUJ'ty snndwl hex, cookies shown by MI'/i. Scamnn Wil­And Russlnn teu wel'c serv d. llama, pl'e�ddenl of lhe chop­
tel',
Ornnge Bowl gnruc.
Miss Allcc Wilcox visited hel'
nleco Miss Pntl'lclo Nichols In
Jestl'; fol' U few da�s IRst weelc
MI'. und MI'S, 'IN. S. Waters
l'cLUl'ned Wcdnesday of last
woel< from Corpus ChristI.
'I'uxlts, whm'e they spent t.ho
Chl'lslll1aS holidays with their
Mn, LL. I<cl'mlt Wntel's. While
uwny Ll. \'Vntcl's accompanied
lhem Into :Mcxlco und othel'
plneos o( Inlel'esl.
'MI'. und Mr'S. WHtel'S left At­
lunto by plnne und ohanged
plrmes l1t Houston (01' Corpus
ChristI. MI·s. \Vatel's was
thrilled ovel' hOI' plane ride.
They wel'e uwny foJ' thl'ee
weeks Illultlng the J'cluJ'Il tJ'lp
by train.
Mr. und Mrs. Jim Steele have
l'elul'Ilcd to their home In Cin­
cinnati, Ohio, nctel' visiting 01',
Hnd Ml's, Hugh Arundel and Mr. At the last Sunday mor'nlng
ond MI'S, I. B. Robinson. worship haUl' the congregation
MI'g. J. E. McCl'oan had her
of the First Prcsbyterlan
rUllllly with her fOI' the holl�
Church of Statesbol'O ordained
doys: 01'. and Mrs. J. E. Mc-
and Installed as deacons 01'. J.
Croan Jr., and children, Loch- Q. Deal lind Mr. C. A. SOI'l'lel'.
Ian nnd Laura of Atlanta, and Mr. H, J. E1IIs' and Mr. R. T,
Mr. and MI's. Evel'ett Barron Bryant, having been formerly
nnd son, Mike, of Dccatur. ::':I�!::t�o �:el?::c�:s'th:e�a:'��
Miss Solly Smith has returned These deacons wel'e Installed to
to Austel, Ga., whcre she Is replace Mr. Dan Stearns, 01'.
Jlbral'lnn of the city school, A. M, Deal, Mr. J, W. Bl'oucek'laft.el' spending thc holidays with' and MI'. N. G. Holleman whohCI' sis tel', Mrs. Osborne Banks reth'ed from the board on De�.�'�"�d�f�a�n�11�IY�.::::�::::::::�c�e�'n�be�r�3�1:.::::::::::::::�������������������������Fol' high score, MI'S, J. B.Scearce won R flower contalnel'..
A gourmet set, fol' cut, was
won by Ml's. Julian Hodges.
Mrs. Cene CUI'I'Y I'ecelved a
pal'ty apl'on fol' low.
Other guests wel'e MI's.
GCl'Uld Gl'oovel', Mrs. Bob'
Thompson, Ml's. J, C, Hines,
MI's. Curtis Lane, Ml's. Fl'anl<
FRIT, MI's. Charles Olliff JI'.,
Mrs. -Frank Hool<, Mrs, Bufol'd
Knight, Mrs. Jake Smith, Mrs.
Paul FI'anklin Jr., Mrs. Sidney
Dodd, M1's. Mal'y Howard, Ml's.
Ed 011lff, Ml's. Fl'8nk Mikell,
M!'s. E. L. Andel'son JI'., Mrs,
Bl'unUey Johnsoll, lind .Mrs.
Albe.'l Bl'9swell.
Mrs. Husmlth MOI'sh I'ccelvcd
n. flowel' contuinel' for cl\lb
high. MI·s. Thomas Renfl'ow
won u. flowel' contolnOl' fol'
guesl high. FOI' half high, MI·s.
\·V. R. Lovett wus UWHl'dcd n
sofa pillow and MJ·M. Fl'cd
Hodges Jr. won n pOl'ly Apl'on
fOI' cut,
Statement of Condition
Can't Get Rid
of Your Cold?
He used 360 pounds of New
Hollnnd seed In plnnting lhls
B.l ncres lost yeul', planted on
land that had a ton of ... lime
PC!' ncl'C and then top d1'essed
thcm with 2,500 pOllnds of land
plastel'. No othel' fel'tllizel' WAS
uscd. COl'll was on the land In
]954. They wel'o dustcd thl'ee "Mal'tln Luther" hns been
times wllh sulphul' nnd DDT. acclaimed ns one of the tl'tlly
g"CB t molion plctul'es of out'
He 1)lanted these 45 pounds time. The people of this al'en
of shelled peanuts pel' 8CI'e on al'C urged to talte advanlage of
Apl'lI 11. MI'. Bailey Is not only this opportunity to see It.
a good pconul grower but one ������������������������of UlC top cotton formel'S In I'
the county, as well as dOing a
very ncat job of farming
gener'nlly,
100 guests caUed.
o 0 •The Rev. Max Whlttmol'c of­
ficiated at the service which
was followed by a l'eceJ'tlon at
the woman's Club given by Mr.
und MI's. Quinn,
Mrs. \,yllllallls prcsided Ht the
business mceling RS plflnR WCI'O
sel fOl'th (01' the coming month�
WOI'O discussed. A subSLllnliul
chcolt WAS sent lo tho MOl'eh
of Dimes.
Ml's. Lilly Finch Hulsey has
returned home after a visit at
two wecks In Columbus, Gn.,
wIth hcl' son Inman Hulsey and
family.
Mr. and MI'B. Earl Alderman
had as their guests last wcek­
end Lt. and Mrs. Joe Feaslel' of
Isle of Palms, S. C.
Fit'st Fedei'ul Savings and
l..oall Association
OF STATESBORO
AFTERNOON PARTY
FOR MISS STARThen try 156G, the widc'nctivlty med.
Icln�, (or ,reate" crf(lctivcneal
Dlfuin9t aU aymptorm or all kind. of
colds. 660 combinca 4 potent, wldelf"
prcllCribcd drugs and givell poaiLh"
dtnmntic teaulta in 8 mnltet of hour'L
It. combined therapy covetll th.
camplole range of all cold symptom..
No other roId ",moo)! 666can match 666 liqUIdor 666 Cold Tobie,.,
lectul'e,
, Miss Jean Stal'r, whose Illnl'-
Mt·s. Robinson mentioned that
I'lage to Belton Braswell will
Given in malTlage by her tho day was Important to her take place Sunday, January 15,
father, the bl'lde wore a I'cgal -It was hoI' wedding an- at Claxton, was the Inspiration
-gown of pearl-embroidered net nlvcl'sBI'Y· of an aftel'11oon pat'ty as co­
ovel' white satin. • At the close of the meeting, hostesses Miss Betsy Mcadows,
She was attendcd by Miss she was overcome with joy with
Jane Mal'tin, Isabclle Cabanls,
Cornelia Harris as maid of the lovely camellias presented and Patty Crouch honored Miss
honor: Mrs. Statham Quinn Jr. to her, The Pineland Garden
Starr at the Fox apal'upents.
of Atlanta, Mrs. Troupe H81'1'Is Club will sponsor the home of
Delicious refreshments were
.11'. and MI'S, Jamcs Lindsey Mrs, Fl'ed Darby fol' the ToUl'
served with Cokes, Their gift
Jr. of Washington, Miss Patty of Homes, .'
to the bride-elect was a silver
Crouch and Mrs. Bernard Mor- Hostesses were Mrs. C. B.
bowl.
ria of Statesbol'o as brides- McAllister, Mrs. Harry Johnson, The guests were Miss Starr,
maids. and Mrs, C. B. Mathews. There
Mrs, A, M, Braswell Sr., Mrs,
Robert Laniel', Mrs. Wayne
Parrish. Mrs. R, T, Bryant,
Mrs. E, L, Akins and Mrs. F.
C. ParkeI' Jr.
MYF PRESENTS PROGRAM
Tho MoUlodlst Youth F'nJlow­
shll) of POltul Methodist Chul'oh
delivered a Vet'y Interesting pro­
gram ovel' W\VNS last Sunday
aftel'noon, ..
Mrs. Kate Crenes Is spcnding •••
sevcral'days \ylth relatives in WSCS MEET
Savannah.
A delicious dessert coul'ne
MilS Bertha Freeman, associate
professor of education, began a
leave of absence thl, quarter
and, Is now enrolled at Peabody
where she Is working on her
Ph, D. MI,. Freeman, a long·
time member of the GTC
faculty, earned her BS degree
at GTC and her malter', at
Columbia. She will be on leave
the rest of the year.
wns sel'ved by the hoslesses,
Other guests wero Mrs. mllo- Mrs. George P. Lee JI'., Mrs.
wny FOI'bcB, Mrs. G, C. Cole- Tom HawnI'd and :Ml's. Max
man Jr., Ml's, Bel'l1nrd MOI'I'ls, Lockwood.
MI's. \Valkel' Hili, Ml's. End
Allen, 'MI·S ..Joo Robert Tillman, Those allendlng werc �JI·S.
Mrs. Znck Smith, Ml's. Roberl Clinton Anderson, MI's. Ralph
Laniel', Miss Mnxnnn Foy, Miss Bncon, Mrs. Dcan Baxtel', Mrs.
Patty CrOUCh, Ml's, GUR SOI'I'ler', Hel'moll Bl'ay, :Ml's. Melvin
Mrs, Lewis Hook, Mr's. ,Jaelt 1 Chapman,
Mrs. Ji'I'IUlk Farr,
Wynn, MI'S, Bill Olliff, Mrs. Mrs. Charles Greenig, Mrs, Kcn
Don McDoubald, Mrs, Chol'lie HOl'l'ington, 1<.·II·s: Foy Olliff,
Robbins, And Mrs. Willon lrc- 1.11'8. JUI1lCS Sikes, MI·s. Walter
land. Stone, MI·s. Sealllan Williams,
Mrs. Wallace Wyatt, und Ml's.
THE MAGNOLIA GARDEN R S. BOllduI'Rnt, .ponsol'.
CLUB MEETS 0 • 0
Statesboro, Georgia
After the Clote of Bu.lne•• December 31, 1.S5
The WQman's Society of
Christian Sel'vlce met at the
home at Mrs. E, L. Womack
last Monday afternoon. The pro­
gram: "The Ohangeless Gospel
In a Revolutiomuy Age."
Mrs, Edna Brannen gave the
devotional, also directed the
program, wtth all membel's
taking parts.
ASSETS
FI t Mortgage Loanl tl,028,573.32
Loana and Savlngl Accopntl 101,143••
Othe. Loanl 2',5'1.08
Inveotmentl and Becurltl" 1110,000.00
Calh on Hand and In Bankl 211.ou.71
Mrs. Pearl Foss spcnt last
weekend in Savannah with Mr.
and Mrs, Gene Rhodes, •
Mrs. Mabel Saunders is visit·
Ing Mr. and Mrs. Emory
Saunders this week,
ANNOUNCEMENT MI·s. Mattie Webb of Savan-
The Statesboro Primitive nah spent I..t Sunday with her
Baptist Clrclo will meet Mon· el8ter, ]\frs. A. J. Bowen.
day, January I. at.3!SO o'clock --------------------
HEARTS' HIGH at the church anne•. Hostesses
BRIDGE CLUB will be Mrs. Henry Waters and
Mrs. B, W, Cowart,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Joe I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.Mathews were hosts to the [1
Hearts High Bridge Club at
their home on Savannah Ave.
Friday evening.
Red gladioli and an attractive
fruit arrangement were used In
the decorations. A dessert 1l1li_I11III _
course was served, Later in the
evening coffee and cheese
Now PI��� -S-T-R-IK-E-'-'
--­
wafers were served.
Ladles' high, a set of Ice tea
With �����_Dennlng
glasses, went to MI·S. Sidney "TRAIL OF KIT CARBON"
Dodd. Horace McDougald re-
ceived Ice tea glasses for men's Starring Alan Lano
high.' Mr. McDougald' also won _An_d_H_I_s_h_o_l'_se_B_I_aC_k_J_a_Ck_
floating pl'lze, nn ash troy. For
lady's cut, ice tongs were won
by Mrs. C.. P. Olliff JI·. Jake
Smith, winning men's cut, was
awarded a watch band.
Those present were Mr. and
Mrs, Frank Hoolt, Mrs. Buford
Knight, Mrs. A. M, Cates Jr.,
MI'. and MI·s. Jake Smith, Ml<
and Mrs. C. P. Olliff Jr., Mr',
and Mra. Julian Hodges, Horace
McDougald and MI·s. Sidney
Dodd,
CHEROKEE ROSE
GARDEN CLUB MEETS
TODD-CREASEV The Chel'oltce Rose CUl'den
CLAXTON, Ga., Jan. 7-Mr. Club met F'l'idny uftcl'noon, .Jun­
and Mrs, John Hump Todd Sr.
URI'y 6, at' th home of Mrs.
unnounce Lhe engagement or Ben R. TUI'ncl' with Ml's. Harold
their daughteJ', Veru oLulse, to .Jones 118 co-hostcss.
Nalhan Harvnl'd Croasy, son of MI's . .Jnclt Avel'lll presided
Mr, and Mrs. .1nllles Thomas nnd lhe Collect WilS !'ead by
Cl'easy SI'" of Statcsboro. 1110 MI's. "V. M. AdnlllH, Mrs. Robert.
wedding will toko Illnce JAnUal'Y Swint rcad the minutes ond
20 In Claxton. lhe 1'011 dn)) wus answel'cd by
Miss Todd Is A gl'adullle of membel's nHmlng the camellia
Claxton High School and Is each w�l'e.
pl'esenlly employed by the I Two lovely al'I'angements atSouthern Bell Telephone Com- cnmeilins w�I'e on display. Onc
puny.
d
WRS nn Elegnns by Mrs. Hal
Mr. Creasy was graduRte Macon Jr, The other wns on
from Brooklet High School and uI'I'an;ement of Calharlne Coth­attended the Unlver'Slty t�r cart by Mrs. W, C, Huggins.Georgia. Hc Is mannger' of e The I'CPOI't of thc treasurer
\,yRrhul'st Supel' Market at Port was I11Ade and othol' commltlees
Wentwol·th. reportcd.
Announcement wn� mode of
the camellia show In Savannah
on .1anllury 2] and 22. members
WCI'O ul'ged to attend.
The Ohel'oheec Rose GUl'den The mooting was then tUI'ned
Club will sponsol' the home of over to the progrum committee.
;:::::::;:::_-_- --: Mrs. ThomuR Bmnon In the Mrs. Bornon Gny presented the
Tour of Homes schedllied hore gllest speHltOI', Nu's. Fl'nnl< WIJ-
D'd Y K ? thiR yeur.
Iiams. Mrs. Wllllnllls gnve an
I on )]0,,7. ERch commlltee WAg I'emlnd- inleJ'esling and Infol'lllnlive talk
cd lo sel out thell' quota of on the planting and care of
Chel'oltee roses dUl'lng the next \I'oses.
Aftcl'wnl'ds the group en-
\week
01' two. The J"ebl'\lfll'y joyed
op.
en discussion ubout lhe
meeting wilt be at lhe homo of
\klnd
�f !'Oses to buy and when
Ml's. Billy Cone wllh MI's .. J. R. lo U'lm nnd cuL roses. Also
Summel' ns Co-hOBless. lhe kind of soH thnt Is bestmakes appliances in 8 Ml's. Jllclc Averill Introduced suited fol' lhelll.
colors in addition to .l\'fr·s. WYllIan Mil 11 11 who gnvc n .corree, pie, fllld llutS wer'C
/delightful one! InrOI'I1'111UVC talk jel'ved by the hostesses,
in CAmelliAS. A <llscll!'Isloll pe-
------------------
Il'io<l followcd her tulleThe hostess sel'ved Russian
'-------------' teA, potato chips nnd cooltlcs.
HAROLD L. MILLS & HENRY L. WATSON
REGISTERED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
PRESBYTERIAN DEACONS
ORDAINED AND INSTALLED DI'.
Ted Trimble of Atlanta
were 22 membel's present,
was best man for MI'. Bunce,
who chose as his usher­
groomsmen Capt. James Bunce
of Shaw Field, S. C.: William
.Johnson of Rose Hili Planta·
lion, Elvert county; Statham
Quinn Jr. of Atlanta. Leslie
Long of Athens, Paul Bunce, W.
·C. Hodges and Hines Smith of
Statesboro.
Mrs, Bryan Robinson of At·
lanta kept. the br'lde's book.
Mr. and Mrs, Bunce left for
a wedding trip to New York.
'They will reside in their new
home in Statcsboro.
.
Furniture, Fixture••nd Equipment
Le.. Depreciation .
Delerred Chargel Ind Other Alletl .
OPEN HOUSE
FOR MISS STARR'
AND MR. BRASWELL
Announce the Formation of a Partnership 8,020.22
2.171.53.
'
..
���-'���--�
011·6·11.'
The Mugnolla Gal'den Olub
met ut the home of Mrs. N, B.
Stl'ange on Clalrborne A venue
with MI's. La nUll' Hotchltlss as
co·hosless.
LOVELY AFTERNOON
PARTY
Mrs. Jim Watson was hostess
\,ycdncsday aftel'lloon at last
week with a bridge par'ty at hel'
attl'8cllve home on Ridgeway
Drive, Gladioli, narciSSi, and
Violets In a milk glass bowl'
WCre the lovely flowers used
In the decorations. Angel pie
topped with whipped cream was
sCI'ved with Russinn tea und
nuts,
MILLS & WATSON On Sunday afternoon betweenthe hou I'S of " and 6, Mr, and
Mrs, Albert Braswell were
hosts at Open House honoring
Miss Jean Starr of Claxton and
Statesboro" and the host's
brothel" Belton Braswell, whose
marriage will take place Sun­
day, January 15.
The beauty of the home was
enhanced with red and white
camellias, paper-white narcissi,
and the artlstr� displayed IP
dried and fruit arrangements.
The guests were m4!t by Mrs.
BI'aswell who directed them to
the honorees who enjoyed the
informality of the delightful oc­
casion,
The table In the dining
room was exquisitely covercd
with a linen e'mbroldel'ed table
cloth, th� handiwork of the
bride-elect's mothcr, Mrs. A. M,
Braswell Sr, poured coffee
fl'om the silver service at one
end of the table, Mints, nuts,
party plates with chicken salad,
elaborately iced petits fours,
and chcese straws were served
by Mrs. Fr'ank Hook, Mrs. Bill
tl,'I.,270:a
For the Practice of Public Accounting
(Auditing, Income' Tax and Bookkeeping Service)
With Offices In
LIABILITIES
STATE Capital tl,343,eez.47Loanl In P_ Il00.00
Other Llabilltle. . .
Mrs. Dewitt Thuckston, presi·
dent, presided over the business
session. The club Collcct was
read by Mrs. Hokc Tyson.
Minutes of the last meeting
and executive board were rcad
and appl'ovcd. Report of Various
chllll'tllen and commillees were
given. Tho "TaliI' of Homcs"
chnlrman announced that Mrs.
E. A, SmlUl's lovely home
would be sponsol'cd by the club.
Waynesboro
Variety Shop
Tel. 3144-
Swainsboro Millen
Coleman Bldg. The Balconies
Tel. 8119 Tel. 445
1',311.14
•
1,000.00
-PICK OF THE- PICTURE8-
SpjlClllo R..e.." _ ..
Gene.al Rele _ 122••730.93
Surplul 22,081.29 251,7'2.22
tl,'I',270.83
PINELAND GARDEN CLUB
The Pineland Gal'den Club
met Tuesday, January 3, at
MI'S, Bryant's ({Itchen. The
table was very lovely with
camellias malting a path down
the centel' from a centra,1
decol'ation. The cBmellins were
bl'ought to, the meeting by MI's.
HIlITY Smith and 1\.·lrs. Fred
Smith.
Ml's. I. B. Robinson, president
of the club, retul'ned tha,nks
before the ladies were seated
foJ' l'cfl'eeshments. - She then
introduced her friend, Ml's. Jim
'V. Steels of Cincinnati, Ohio,
BECKY TUCGER
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Bill TucltCl', 22] South
Collegc, entertained for her
daughter, Becky, with a party
Georgia, Bulloch County:
Pel"l9naUy appeared before the undersigned, an officer
authorized to .dmlnl.ter oath. In •• Id county, JelN O.
Averitt, who on oath laYO that .he II the Secretary­
Trealure. 01 the FI ...t Federal Savlngl and Loan A_I�­
tlon 01 StatelborQ, and that tho above and loregolng State­
ment of Condition I. true and correct,
(0) JESSIE O. AVERITT
Mon" Tun" Jan. 16·17 ---'
"DOWN THREE
DARK STREETS"
Ruth Roman
Bl'oderlck Crawford
Cartoon
11:'�
Sworn to and lublcrlbed before me thl. 5th day 0'
That January, 1956,SEE YOUR
OLDSMOBILE DEAL:ER
._1IiijI�iiiilil!!lJr\!iiI�ml$A�·i.1W(,1.lWirl!f��'!IH�,.etJ.t'�
.
Wed" Thurs" Jan, 18-19 -_
"SANT.E FEE PASSAGE"
John Payne-Faith Domergue
and Rod Cameron
Serial and Cartoon
. (I) FRANCEB C. DEAL
. Notary Public, Ga. Btate at LargeKelvinalol'
white?
Bowen Furniture Co.
STATESBORO MERCHANTS 1956 SCHEDULE
Auto Supply StOl'es
. Open for business week days 9:00 a. m _ _ .. Close 6:00 p. m.
Open for business'Saturday 9:00 a. m•.. _ _ Close 7:00 p.' m.
�.Terrific Price-Slashing Store-Widt�Dl'y Good Stol'es and Dime StOl'es
Open for business week days 9:00 a. m, _ _ Close 6:00 p. m.
Open for business Saturday 9:00 a. m•.... _ .. __ ._ Close 7:00 p. m.
January Clearance SaleDl'ug StoresOpening and closing hours as usual. Drug stores will be closed on
Wednes<tay afternoons until tobacco season at which time fhey will re­
main open. At the end of tobacco season they will agai·n close on Wednes­
day until the Wednesday before Thanksgiving and will remain open until
the next annual meeting.
Citizens!
.The work done by the 41 RUl'al Elccll'lc Co­
opcmlives In Geol'gla during the. past 20 yefll's
stands lts one of the bright spots in our hlslol'Y,
, For' lhe' giant task of electrifying the rural
ureas of OUI' state has contributed lru'gely to their
growth In reoent yeal's, Each new stride towai'd
fa.rm elcctrlrtcation means that Georgians have
advanced another notch In lhc search fol' a higher
standal'd of living.
Twenty yenrs ago the Georgia farllls was on
overlooked place, The stale's formers were left
alit when tho marvel of electl'lcity were possed
8.I'olll1d. Only three pCI' ccnt of tbe Geol'gla faj'ms
had Rny kind of eleclrlcity. In lhose days, nobody
seemed to want to help au I' state farm population
gl'Ow fl'Om the lIfc of .�eI'08ene lamps and well
water. No "pl'oflls" there, they said.
But with the executive order of Preesident
Franklin D. Roosevelt the Rural Electrification Ad­
ministration gave Georgin farmers a chance to help
lhemsel'_'�'S.
Today, 240,000 Gcorgla consumers al·e share­
holders In 41 Rural Electl'lc Cooperatives, stond­
Ing togethel' fol' pl'ogress, They have provided
over 90 pel' cent of the state's farms with electl'lcal
wondcl's. Thcy press toward a more thorough mark
of electrification.
Thcse 240,000 consumers of co-op electrtpity
nre solid citizens, working togethel' with home­
owned institutions. Georgia's 41 !'ural electric co­
operalivcs cared enough to try to give OUI' fal'mel's
lhe very best.
STARTS THURSDAY AM'9 O'CLOCKFurniture Stores
Open for business week days 8:00 a. m _._ :._. Close 6:00 p. m.
Open. for business Saturdays 8:00 a. m _ _ _ .. Close 7:00 p. m.
Drastic Reductions On Our Entire Fall And Win-:
tet Merchandise For Quick Clearance...... Shop �Jrly
For A Better Selection...... Look .For Our Sensational
Opening Special.
Grocery Stores
Open for business week days 8:00 a, m•.. _ __ _ Close 6:00 p. m.
Open for business Saturdays 8:00 a. m _ __ Close 8:00 p. m.
Not Wealthy ... Just Wise ! lIardware StoresOpen for business Feb. through Sept. 7:30 a. m•. _ Close 6:00 p. m,
Open for business Oot. Through Jan, 8:00 a. m Close 6:00 p'. m.
These stores �iII close the year around 9n Saturday at 6:00 p. m.Most people think that the gentleman who ownsand drives a new Cadillac must necessarily be
blessed with an abundance of this world's goods.
But the truth of the maHer is that a great
many motorists of relatively modest means-like
the happy man you see here-sit lit the wheel of
the "car of cars,"
#
For wisdom and practicality lead to Cadillac­
just as surely as prominence and prosperity!
Listen, for a moment, to this remarkable as­
sembly of facts-and see if you don't agree.
The Series Sixty.Two Coupe ... the beautiful
and inspiring motor car pidured above, , , costs
just a rew dollars mol'C thlln I11l1ny cars in the
"medium-price" bracket.
Cadillac's dependabilily is so exlraordinary that
the car is vil·tually free from all but the purely
routine requirements of service,
A Cadillac stretches a gallon �r gasoline over
so many miles thai it is actually the rival of much
smaller, lighter cars in this regard..
And a Cadillac will retain its value over the
years bener than any other automobile in the land .
The conclusion is, we think, self-evident:
Cadillac ownership is not only wonderful and
thrilling-but sound and sensible as well.
Why not stop in soon for a look and a ride?
You'll discovel' the most beautiful Cadillac ever
built ... the finest-performing Cadillac of all time
. . . and the gl'ea test value in Cadillac history.
That's Cadillac's magical combination for 1956
-and it's walting for you now in our showroom.
I
Jewelry Stores
Open for business week days 9:00 a. m•.... _ _ _ Close 5:30 p. m•.
Open for business Saturdays 9:00 a. m, - T Close 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday Afternoon Closing
All stores will be closed on Wl'dnesday afternoo'n from January until
the Wednesday before Thanksgiving and will then be open until the
next annual meeting of the Merchants Association with the exception. of
Dry. Good Stores and Dime Stores and Drug Stores.
look For Big 4 Page Circular At Your Door. , �. Smart wra�
car·�oat of .nk
blended with wool. Deep cuffs, wide lapels and smart
delildtable cpUar of blending .velv.et lI\ake this th.·
rlBbe COllI for everywliere. Shall.s. of Blue, Natural,
Jlde.G�n, Go!d, Pink arid Navy. Sizes 6 to 18.
Excelsior
Electric Holidays
All Stores Will Observe the Following Holidays:
Independence Day - Wednesday, July 4
Labor Day - Monday, September 3
Thanksgiving Day - Thursday, Nov. 22
Christmas Day - Tuesday and Wednesday, December 25 and 26
New Year's Day - Tuesday, January 1, 1957
MEMBERSHIP CORP.
'A Locall)·Ownea, Non-Profit"
Electrlo Utility" Woodcock Motor (0./ Inc.
108 Savannah Ave. Statesboro Ga.
Slwp HENRY'S First Statesboro's Largest and Finest Department Store
BIG JANUARY
CLEARANCE SALE
One Table. Of Arriving Daily
Ladies Blouses "SHIP-N·SHORE"
Men's Blue Chambry Men's Satin Stripe
Cotton, Rayon. Nylon Blouses
Work Shirts Handkerchiefs'
-
lf2 Price For Spring. Choose Yours $1.00 10 for $1.00-. Early.
All Racks of Winter
First quality. Double yoke. Extra large. A Belk special.
One Table of Children's
Sizes 14 to 17.
CORDUROY Dresses - lf2 Price 20 Gallon
One Group of Boys' and Girls'
OV6ralls Inel.udes taffeta, wool, aee-
.
Garbage Cans Sox -12 PI's. $1.00
BBc
tate and others.
$2.88Close Out of All
One Group Men's
Sizes 2 to 8. All colors. Winter Hats With Cover.
A thletic Shirts
All Ladies' and Child ron's Special $1.00
Facial Quality 4 for $1.00
Sweaters
Toilet Tissue Sizes 36 to 46.
% Price
White and Pastel 10 Rolls $1.00 72 Pair Ladies' Felt
Spring Toppers Colors ·and White. Bedroom Shoes
Children's Chenille $10.98 to $22.50
One Table of Wool and Jersey Special $1.00 Pair
Robes and Dusters Material
Special % Price
One Table of Boys' LO'ng One-Third' Off
Sizes 4 to 9.
Sleeve
One Table Of
Sizes 1 to 14. Sport Shirts One Group of All Wool Shoes
I, Blankets Special $2.�8One Table Ladies' And Special $1.00 Pair
- Children's Regular $12.95.
Handbags
Sizes 6 to 8.
Values to $5.98.
Boys' Corduroy
Reduced to $7.98 Permanent Finish Organdy
V2 Price Pants - $2.98 Five Dozen Wicker Clothes Curtains
Pleated front. Sizes 4 to 18. Baskets - $1.00 Special $1.98 PairNew Spring Cotton Regular $4.98. ,
Dresses One Table of Boys'
As long as they last. Pastel colors and white. Size
Jackets
- Men's Blanket-Lined Overall 42 to 90.
$2.98 and $5.98 Jackets - $3.98
One Group Of
Be.utiful colors and styles. One-Third Off With corduroy collars. Short Costume Jewelry
All sizes. Sizes 8 to 18.
and long type. Sizes 38 to 46.
$4.96 value. % Price
"
This SOCIETY
Mrs. ElmOlt Brannen Society Editor DIAl {-2381.
Week'.�
SOCIALS PERSONALS
MISS GAY MARRIES uppla "olnd, nssortod 0001<1 8 CONTRACT BRIOGE
GREGORY HOLUB and coffee. MI·s. 0011 Hackett. WITH MRS. THACKSTON
A wedding ot lntrest to I'C- with top .BCOI'O, received n. Tuesday morntng- of lnat,
tnuvcs and fl'lends In states- �?8tumc Hot, neekluce find CHI' week, Mn. DeWltL Thackston
bore nnd Bulloch county was I'"ga. Tho No Trump prize, a WAS hostess to tho Con '
thn t ot Miss Nancy Lee Gay lunoheon BCt, the hnndlwork of Brldgc Club at hCI' hom!ln:�
to Oregory John Holub which the hostess, was won by MI'S, Jewel Drive, House lunts V ' ,
was solemnized Sunday erter- Gus Sonlm', Mrs, H, P. JonCH used In the deCOI' tiP
\ cr e
noon, JRnual'y 1, In Savannah
JI', received for cut, a mugtc The guests w:rcon:�rved
III Blessed sacrement Church, memo pad, salad plate and coftee,
U
The eremony WRS preformed OUtOI'S plnylng were Znck For high, Mrs, Leweon
by Ute Rt. Rev, Msgl', T, James Smith. Mrs, AI McCullough. Mitchell received a Modell'S 1'011
McNRmRI'R.. AfI'S, Jim Spiel'S. MI'S, Paul covel'. Mrs, Rex Hodges. run.
Tho church WIlS decorated Franklin ,11',. nnd the hostess, ncr-up, won a hand-croobeted
with whltc roses. white gladioli. • _ _ linen handkerchtor. Linen tea
und whlto chrysanthemums SPADE AND TROWEL CLUB towels, for cut, went to MI'!:!,
agantst f\ buckg'round ot palms The Spade and Trowel Garden Ivey Spivey,
nnd IIghled candles. Nuptial Club mct on Tuesday urter-
Other-a playing were Mrs,
music was presented by the noon, January 3, nt tho home
Jim Denmark, MI'8, John.
organtet. at Mrs, Julian Hodges, Mrs.
Wilson, MI'a, Churlie Heward,
:MI'S, Holub Is the dRughler FI'n.nk Mikell, was co-hoHtes•.
MJ's, Hal'old Jones and Mrs.
of Mr, Ilnd Mrs, Dunlel EdwRrd Thackston,
Goy. Mr, Holtlb Is lhe son of
MI'S, Znck Smith pl'cslded In - _ •
MI'. nnd ]\"I'S, ,John Orcgol'Y the absence of Mrs, Mnrk XI SIGMA CHAPTER MEETS
Hoillb of Brool<lYII. N. Y. Toole, lhe president The 1'011 WITH MRS HODGES
The bride, given in l11ulTlage
call
,was onswel'ed wllh cnch The XI Sigma Chnpter of
by hOI' fathel', WOI'O a. waltz l11el11l)ol' presenl naming n Bola Sigma Phi met Monday
lengUt dress of white Ince ovel' �ame lin. HOI'li ultlll'Rl hints fOI' night with Mrs, JuliAn Hodges.
Stllin. The bodice featured a .
nnUIlJ'y were 0180 given, The The presldenl. Mrs. Hoi
sweelheart neckline and long
flnancc cholr'mnn, MI·s. Johnny Macon Jr., opened uie mecUng
fitted sleevos. Her short veil
Denl, announced that nnolh�1' with the Ritual of Bela Sigma
of illusion fell ft'OI11 a COl'onel
rose ol'dcl' would be placed with Phi nnd conducled lho business
of pearls. She carried a while
Golden Stnte Nurser'les on session, The ways and means
orchid and a sliver l'OsaI'Y, Her ::n��ry, lB, Anyone Interested committee gave a l'epol't on the
only 0l'nft1l1ent was a string
dellng roses should can· Chl'iatm8s Buzaar, which was
of peal'ls u gift of' lhe groom
toet MI's. Julian Hodges 01' MI's, considered a wonderful Sllccess,
Mrs, �rheodore Holub wa� Chul'lie Joe MuthewB, Arrangemenls wcre made to
malron of honol'. TheodOJ'e Ho-
The 1'01.11' of Homcs scheduled lurn over 0. lal'ge pOltlon of the
lub was his brothel"s besl man, for March 7, was br'lefly dls- pl'Oceeds to Miss Maudc White
�I��I b�id����:II�";;�h�::�ther of ��'S::d�o���e�:�":td:f��:�t ,�"���� ��e:;:' ����r��: �.e:o���,�h;'�:��
lio�t��r:, ��: �:,l������re arnl��I��� Ing pl'lol' to the lou 1', ��oen P�·�P��:�s�:tSeCncdh:h:��'i��;.
wns glvcn by Mr, And Ml's, Gay
The pl'Ogl'ftm 01\ FI'cnch the aid of mcntally J'ctul'ded
at theh' homc on East Victory
period ulTungements wa.'! given children.
Drive,
by Mrs, Joe RobCI'l Tilltnun, The MI'S, J, E, Bowen ,It" pl'e-
The bride's tul)le was cover'ed
arrangement typical of this sented a program on Chinese
wiUt a silvel' cloth and centered
perIod was furnished by Mr's, ploys, using "Lady ProciOUS
WiUl (\ tlel'ed wedding cake
Bill, Keith and MI'S, Johnny StI'cam," by Hsiung, ns an ex­
flanked by while candles and
Frankl'dnhoJn Hall 2Jlng ampIc, Hel' comments were
silvcl' bowls of white roses and Deal. lIIuslnlllve pictUl'cs of the Interesting and Impressed the
chrysR_nthemullls. period were olso shown, [Cl'oup.
Those atlendlng lhe wedding DUI'ing the soclul haUl' the
The refreshments cons Isled of
from Statesboro were Mr. Rnd hostesses sel'vcd n desset'l und slrawberry tOlte, cheese straws,
Mrs, H, P. \VomRck, Belle Wo- coffee,
und coffec,
mack, MI', nnd Mrs. Devane Those attending werc Ml's,
Those pJ'esenl were Mrs. E.
Watson, and MI'. and Mrs. Lu-
C, Andel'son Mrs E L Ander-
claus Anderson ,Tt,. and daugh-
Albert BI'aswell, MJ's. Johnny son JI'", MI:S, El: W,' BaJ'ncs
tel', Linda, D�al, MI's. A, S, Dodd JI'" MI',ij, Mrs, W, Z, Brown, MI'S, J. m:
• • • �I �nk Hook, Ml's, Wnlkcl' Hili, Bowen JI·., Mrs, F. C, POl'kcl',
MRS, JOSH LANIER
1Is. julian Hodges, MI'!:!, H, P. Mrs, HawnI'd Neal Mrs Joe
HOSTESS TO
Jones .11'., Mrs. Bill Keith, MI's. Neville, Mrs, Hal 'Maco� JI'
NO TRUMP CLUB g�::.:�e� ���ff MJ�thews,. MI·s. MI'•. A. S. McCullough, Mr�:
On ThuJ'Sday uftel'noon, Mrs. Robert TllI
" MI s. Joe Bob Thompson, Mrs, Jack
Josh Laniel' entertained the NO. S Ith d Mmun, Mrs, Zaelt Wynn, Mrs. Bill Whitehead and
Trump Club 'at her home on
In an I'S, Juck Wynn. Mrs, Velma Rose, sponsol'.
Collego BoulevRrd. Dried ar- l'he Uutt h H Id S borangemenls added charm to the OC era, tates ro Ga,
living l'Oom T
.'
�Lanl�" served lime pine-
HURSDAY, JANUARY 12, 1956
Belk;
Home "I Rl'tifr Values
Jthy Uftit Till Spring?
You enjoy extra months of ownership at no extra cost
when you step up to this KING-SIZE DODGE CORONET right nowl
New'56
,
DODGE,
1
Now I, the tim. of
your Ilf. to make
the buy of yaur IIfel
When 'you buy now in­
stead o( waiting (or Spring,
'you get a bonus o( extra
months 01 ownership that
don't cost you a thing. You
get the same high resale
value when it's time to
trade, whelher you buy "OW
Min Ihe SlJrino! Why wait?
2
You'remoneyahead
with the car that',
far ahead In ,tyllng
and featu,a,1 This big '56
Dodge Coronet is built to
keep 1IIore of ilB .allte. It's
ahead 01 the field with'
push-button driving,
world's record-breaking
V-8 engine, salety leatures.
It's the King-Size buy 01
the yenr
3
SOMETHING IIG
HAPPENED IN THE
LOW PRICE fiELD!
This lull-size, (ull-styled,
lull-powered Dodge Coro­
net is priced down with the
small cars. And it brings
you the "Magic Touch" 01
Dodge push-button driv=­
ing: Surest, safest, easiest
way to drive you've ever
known!
Valu. L.oJ.r of,Ita Forwartl iao�
uodge Deale" presenl: Danny Thomas in "Make Room lor u'YU" �ell Parks in "Break the Bank," The Lawrence Walk Show-all on ABC·TV
·LANNIE F� SIMMONS
NORTH MAIN STREET Phone PO 4-3154' 8TATESBORO, GA.
NOVfMHI ""-ModI,,.... hw1ne Mot)!I".
Pltatsl Rulflill Tucksl Hemsl Bindsl Quiltsl C�rdsl'
Full Size, Precision·Made! Brand New
ELECTRIC SEWING MACHINE
Simple 10 operate! Modern round· bobbin
machine 1lllche, forward and in levlHI.
-hOI adjultable Ifilch cOnlrol! Floaling
pre"er foot leWI Oyer piru. Ihk� mo.
I'rioll-·plu," 'ealure! Su II -t,y il!
� IUY ON EASY LAYAWAY-OHtT 000 mo�nl
� 5NO' lUIS' I.r �.II" ul,,'lul, IUlltt h, •• IUT IIll S III U,UlltcllUllu ,11,,,,
Total Cost
$49.95
500 Will Lay Away
Ia.:a:..r::=---- The Bulloch I{erald, Statesboro, Ga.
Legal Ads THURSDAY, JANUARY 12, 111M
ToN�!18'�d��raCo������::ke, �:'��f:im�r 10•• priority
.. to
Dec....... : This 8th day of December.
You are hereby notified to 19ftft.
rolljlel' nn account to the under-F OORDON LOVETT,
extie. of
signed of your demRnda agallUll the will of C. J. Hodr"
tho estate ,of the above-named .1-12-6tp-No. 189.
THE
TAX NOTICE
The Tax Books of Bulloch
�
County Al'e Now Open to File
1956
Farm D,nd Familv
. t�eatu.res
.,
>t
\ NOTICE
TO DEBTORS
AND CREDITOR8
OEOROIA, Bulloch County.
TO THlD CREDITORS OF
, ��B�'b: A. OOLIIlBBY, DIIl-
You are hereby noUlled to
county Pl'eS.idcnt8
In the state
116&'IS18t.lve
problems 88 well 88 render
an 8CCOU�t to Ute undor-I.,...------------------...,
.......---
at Ro\ll{ Eagle Monday, Tuos- li"lI'lll Bureau
ucuvttlea In :��n:�t��/��r8��:n�:�::I�:� �. A_, - .. � � ,�.. �
duy and Wednesduy or lhis Geol'gla gcncl'll,lIy
were on pro- ceased, or toae priority 88 to � I"
week, Stale nnd I1ntlonnl gTnm for discussion,
'
your claim. 'l'hle November 7, I�" �..I".�M" "" . ., �
• 19��.
_, !' ,,".�"",,'6 ,,'(1MPAN, .,�-
MusI.c Festival In panel
dtscnaalon on science MRS. LULA LOTT, WILLIAM C WALDEN
teuchlng socleUes In AU.ntu,
Admlnl.trlx of the Estate of
•
December 26-30. 11�lld7n�Y2�'" 102�lle".!'Y8' .. Dl��e,!"eld2·
District Representative
I
. � v � Statesboro - Swainsboro
Scheduled For FoUl' societies, nil offliloted
Otc,-No. 122. Box 322, Swainsboro. Oeorlla
with lho Atuertenn Assoctnuon
1------------ 1:--------...:.-----..:.·...:.-=-,;,..-..:..---·
fOI' Ute Advnnccment or Science, lIonnl
Asaoolnuon tor Research I,iiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiili;;'.
College [ampus were represented
nt the joint In science Tmlnlng hod dele- I
•
convention, Mr. Pennington 1M gates at the meeting.
a member of the Amertcan Mr, Pennington's panel con-
Nnlut'e Sludy Society, the Nn- sidered "How Can We Develop
tiona I Assoolallon of Biology Gonlinulty in tho Elcmental'Y
Teachel's, and the Nl-lliolUll Schmoe Progruln In Order to
Schmce Tenchers Association, Ellmihllto R 0 pet I t ion nnd
These societies plus tho NR- Gaps 1"
..
Farm Bureau
• I ,
FB member asks about bonding
tmnlll'!lll--� airplane crop dusting services
which was scheduled tal' Tuea­
day night. However, Lester
Wa.ters, the ncw prcsldent, did
meet with R smnll group to dls­
OliSS plans ror 1958. No detlnlle
plans BrQ nvailable fOl' report­
lng until atter the group meets
in FebnlRry to go over them.
"Why can't operators at atr­
plnne dusting aervtcc be put
under bond to warrant' a ta.nner
.
gottlng what he pays fOl'7", W.
W. Monn asked the Brooklet
FlIl'l11 Burcna Wednesdny night.
MI', Monn enumerated several
reasons why In many Instan es
farmers tell that they did not
get IL good job, 01' whuf they
paid for. when they hnd their
Cl'OpS dusted with a plane.
't'here Is no doubt but 'what a
plane can dust crops just as
Hey Pennington, ohah'l11al1 well 01' maybe better than other
e Fit'st District Science machines, but some of the
hers ARsocllltion nnd mem· operotol's that have been here
f the GTC science faculty, In the past ha,Ye been to lax
c genCl'al chall'man for tho In keeping theh' contraots with
Other special committee tal'mers, Mr, Mann pointed out,
men Include Alvin Mc John N, Rushing- Jr,. the
on. Pittman School; Mrs. Bl'ooklet pl'esident, nssllred Mt:,
hallaJ�am����, S���:��� Mann Utat this gl'oup wouldmake a special effort to help
hmd, county supervisor, with this problem.
It was somc 10 yeal's ago that
Mr, Mann o.sked for about Ute
same help to get the tax on
gasoline used in farm tractors
Rnd machines used on the fArm
I'ctunded. It took some thl'ee 0
tour yean to get the law en­
acted, but It Is now paying back
the tax on all gasollne used
on the farm when applied for
by farmers,
Mr. Rushing asked Ed I.
Wynn, principal of' the Bmok­
let elementary Bchool, what he
thought the community house,
used also as a lunch room for
the school, needed most In the
way of eqUipment. Mr. Wynn
thought a new stove was their
most 'urgent need, The Farm
Bureau .voted to help buy the
stove, as much as possible but
not less than $50 lo be donated.
Plans tal' 1956 werQ discussed,
all at which amounted to a
speoial effort to have programs
worked out at ieast a month in
advancc so the group would
know what to expect at the
next meeting.
J. H. Wyatt nnd R P. Mikell
reported that the American
American Farm Bureau was a
very grim sesston, one that ... no
farmers left for fear they would
mis8 a. point that would lend
fol' a bit more optomistic out- Jack Broucek, associate pro-
look tot' 1956, fcssor of music will conduct
quartcl' enrollment figure was William Cromley, membel' of piano teacher clinlca at Griffin
750. j
-
the l'ut'al telephone board, 1'e- and Cartersville this month.
pOrted that wOl'k wus lritlll' going, _ In a,...,wodtshop PI'ogl'Bm he
on wtth the telephone bulldlj1g
-
112 dieu_ new h'eJ1ds and
Rnd that Ute phone Installations methods and new teaching
wel'e about a monUt behind the- materials with the plano
contmctol"s construction work, teachers, The district clinic8 are
BpOlUlored jointly by the Oeol'­
gla Music Educatol's Assocla·
DenmAI'k did not have �n tion and the Stale Dopal'tment
regular meeting in Janual'Y; ot Education,
.:y>
lInl pions ore now under­
tOI' the nnnunl FiI'�t
let Science Futr- to be held
e GTC campus March 23-
MIDDLEGROUND
Mlddlegmllnd named Benny
Earl Deal as their outslandlng
young rarmer to be entered In Preliminary plana
are now
the JuniaI' Chnmbel' of Com- undel'woy for the annunl Reg·ton
merce activity pl'ogram, Five Music
Fesllval soheduled
J. Doy Akins, lhe new on' the Oeorgla
Teochers Col­
president, along with lhe other lege campus Thul'sdRY
nnd Fl'i­
new otflcel's, E, B. Dixon and duy, March 1
and 2,
J. W, Jones pl'cpured suppel' Jock Brollcek, associato pro­
tOl' ThursdAY night, "Willow esSOl' of music,
is lho gcncl'Rl
Trout" on demand from the es�lval chail'man, and
the en­
group at lhe Decembel' m�el-
ire music faculty serves on lhe
ing, MI', Akins seems to be one
eslival committee,
of the top fish tl'yers in the
The progl'am, which last year
county, especlully 0 pond attracted B,350
elcmentary and
suckel's, He con fix them so high school pupils
t!'Om 33
they al'e cosy to eat and taste
counties Includes presentations
8S well, by bands, chol'uses, vocal
nnd
W, C, Hodges, the county
nstl'umental solos And en­
preSident, advised Ule Middle. aembles, plano
recitals, and
I'ound gl'oUI) that Blue Cmss-
baton�twll'lIng. High school POI'­
Blue Shield representatives had Uclpants
wl1l I'eoeive I'atings
be�n invited to st'll't .work in
and comments by,_ R. panel of
the county, noW that these pl'O� judges
and eienlentBI'y groups
grams are available to local
will I'eceive comments. Cerlifl­
farm people fOl' the first tlme'j catcs
will be n,wol'ded pal'ticl­
He thought they wOllld be work- paling groups
and Ind'lvlduaIR.
Ing here before the middle 011
Detailed plans will be on-
January,
nounced later.
He also gave a I'ather dis·
----------­
eouraglng repert on the Amerl- Pennington Incan Form Bureau convention.
in that it WRS too much of 8
Republican lrend to plellBe Science Confab
farmers from the South. MI',
Hodges announced that the Tully Pennington, 01 the
county officers, J. H. Wyatt, �eo�r�g�la��T�e�ac�h�.�rs��c�o�1�Ie�g:e�������������������������������������������������and C, M, Cowart, were being science division, participated inasked to go with him to appear I-
before the State Legislature on
January 16 and 17 along with
a group from all tho counties
In the First and Eights Con­
gresslon�1 Districts.
Mr. Hodges met with all the
JOHN P. LEE
Bulloch Tax Commissioner
When Buying YOUI' New 01' Used'Car
Let Us Fina.nce It State and County
Tax Returns
To Secure Your Exemptions
Your Return Must be ·Filed
. Befol'e March 31, 1956
COME IN AND TALK IT OVER
ed ond special awal'ds will
ode, Winner's In the di&tl·let
, will go on to the state fnil'
I' In Atlanta. Fin�nce Your Car at Home
e diBtl'ict and state fait's
sponsol'ed by the Geol'gla
ence Teachers �ssociation
Ich as one of Its major goals
racting mOl'e students to
--e--
-e�
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-w. w. WOODCOCK­
Phone 4.2015 - Stat_boro, OL
ight Increase
Enrollment'
ONE 5-MILE DRIVE WILL ·PROVE ITApproximately
70 new stu­
dents he ve enrolled for winter
(IUarter, bringing the total num-
o bel' of students to 751, sllghlly
higher than last quol'ter's
figure. uccol'ding to Miss Viola
Pel'ry, registrAr., Broucek Holds
Piano Clinic
The new sludents almost
exactly matched the numbel' of
full quarter students who
graduated 01' tailed to I'ctUl'n fol'
othe 1'easons. The total fall
MiSS, Pel:CY�POin�d ollt ,that
some of lhe new students arc
just beginning theil' college
education. some al'e old stu­
dents who are retul'ning after
hbsences, but a majorlly nl'e
t.1'apsfers f1'om other instllu­
Uons,
DENMARK
F'igures in the registral,ls of·
flce Rhow there are 280 fl'esh­
men, 154. sophomol'es, 179
junlol'S and 135 seniors prescnt­
Iv enrolled, Miss Perry expects
n rew mol'c studenls to entc be­
f01'e the last dRY or registration,
.Tnnuary 0,
HENDERSON SPEAKS
President Zach S. Hendel'son
of Georgia Teachers College
will present the Sunday evening
worship pl'ogl'am at Peal'son
Methodist ChUl'ch,· Sundny,
January 22, at 8 o'clock.
Th. 8t1U1i'illg Mercury Monloloir 2·door hardtop wilh di.tiD�rive low profIle and 110·Tone
color ,tyling.
I .
.
Easier riding and handling on sharp turns-new comfort
on bumpy roads-widest choice of safety features in
its
field help explain why THE BIG M is the big buy f�r 1956.
BIG 4 OF THE BIG M
HEW REFLEX-ACnOH PERfORMANCE.
THE BIG M responds to Y04Jr every command-go,
!lop, climb, pass-quick as an athlete's r.ftex, On
all road, and curv", Mercury adiusts instantly, auto­
matically, for your ease and comfort.
2 110 M IEAUTY.
filew lung, low proRI•• Dlstlndivl flo·Ton. color
styling, Clean-lined beauty for young-mind ,d peopl.,
S NEW SAfETY-fIRST DESIGN.
Widest choice of safety featuresl Im.pact·absorblng
steering wheel, safety door locks at no eJII.tra cost;
padded instrument panel, safety belh, optional.
4 PROVABLE VALUE.
low price when you buy-low cost while you drive.
for 4 years best resale value in Its Reid, Many dividend
features for greater performance and convenience.
of passing, makes hill.climbing as effort­
less us breathing.
You'll discover Ihe new peace of mind
provided by TilE BIG M'. new Safety-First
Dc.<igll. For Ihis year Mercury offer. 10
new sufeLy features, including the only
impoct.absorbingsteering wheel in it. field.
So sec us for a test ride. Compare our
prices and you'll find Ihot TilE BIG M is as
easy to own as it is to drive .._
Riding is so much beller than reading.
That's why we invite you to toke II demon­
stration drive in our BIG M.
Then you'll feel THE BIG M'S reflex> I1clion
firsthand-how ball.joint front suspension
adjusls itself i.nstontly 10 rough rands,
ruts, and curves,
'
And you'll experience the reflex·oction
response of TilE DIG M'S
new SAFETY·SUIIGE
V.8 engine-how it takes Ihe lension out
Th. n.w laulldry ,.rvlc. that wa,h.....d,I.....and
fold. you,
family" wa.hlng. Laundry ,.turned to you
washed cl.an •••
IOftly d,i.d ••• neatly f�ld.d. almo,t all ,"ady
to put awayl
AMAZING LOW COST
A' full waek's WASH.DRY-FOLD Laundry Service for
the av&rage family of four at the amazing cost of only
$1.48 (Approximately 18 pounds) Pick.Up and De·
livered the same day.
ForJ956,...�e big move is to THE BIG �ERCURY
.
.
OZ8l1RN-SO.RRIER FORD, Inc.
Three·Hour
Service
WASH.DRY-FOLD$1.48Pick-Up
And
. DellYered
SAME DAY
CBINITO RICE _kt' up
wblle, 8...,., IODdor - ..."
... , B., __• CUlM-
ITO rI.. lor ..upo, ....,.
lIoIa,lIIIIII dIs........ ·.._
II', Ibrlltr aalrill•• - .......
with lIIerl1l
MO flMIR RICIAT AMY .IICil
1"._"'''' lice MIl, ._, Lo..
THE MODEL LAUNDRr
AND DRY CLEANING CO.
PHONE 4-3234
-On Courthouse Squar_
I ••••••••• • • .'. •
• • • • • • • • •
,
,
II
a"8 Norlh' Main St. Phone 4-�a14 �tatesboro,Ga.
CHINITO RICE
Brooklet News
Kiwanis CJub names Dr. F. A. Akins
president; Joe Ingram is VP
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
Tho'flrst meeting ot the New
Year' of the Brooklet Kiwanis
Olub was held last ThursdHY
nlghl In tho community house.
J. M. Wlillul1IH, Mrs. RaYl1lontl
B k b II R
. �Po." Mrs. Genc ShCPP'lI·d.!lnd as e' a eco ....dM"A .. John A. Rober'lson visited IJ • IF'. w. Hughes at Oglcthol'pc
�O:.Plt.l, Snvunnnh, I.sl Thll"s- N I0 CM'·.·.nd M,·•. D. M. WaltH orma n ampusof Columblu, S. C. Wore recent
gucsLH of MI'. and Mrs. A. C,
wnua.
Mr. and Mrs. Jcr'I'Y Willer's
of Gainesville, spent n few dnya
here at the home of. Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Roberta.
Mr', and Afr's. Dnvld JcrCOl'(lH
and three children hove re­
turned to then- home ot Syl­
vester after vlsillng MI'. und
M,·•. W. C. C,·omloy.
Mr. nnd M't's. Chorlos Wiliams
and Gibert WIIII.m. vlslled
rcolllvc8 ot Blackshear lost
weck.
Miss BAl'bar'n JoncR of Ate
IRntA. spent IORL weel(end with
hOI' pUI'cnts, MI', nnd Ml's. C. S.
.rones,
EldwBrd Waters of Alobn'ma
vlsltcd l'elutlvcR hero last week.
BlIIy TYson, who has been In
lho U. S. A"my fOl' 21 mo-nth.
Is now at home with his pal'enta,
M,·. and Mrs. A. J. 'ry.on. Billy
spcnt moat of his time In I{ol'co,
lIfr.. H. G. Pal'l'lsh 81'. and
Mrs, C. S. CI'Omley wCI'e
hostesses Wednesday night at
t'itmlly nlghl In the "oclal hall
of tho Mothodlsl Chllrch. After
lho SUPPOI' the Rov. Emest L.
Ve.l, pa.lo,·, showed lhe film,
Mnrlln LuUlel'.
Perhaps because JolUlBOn County is such a ple8Bllllt,
prosperous example o( a typical Georgia farm county,
it is a center for country music singing. The annual Old
Union Singing Convention, once �eld at Idylwild Park
near Johnson County Seat Wrightsville, meets again in
Johnson County this June. Thousands have attended
annually,for 50 years. The old Parsons plantati�, oneof Georgia1s largest and most beautiful, lies on the baw
of tbe Oconee River in Johnson.
In Johnson County and throughout Georgia, the
U.s; Brewers Foundation works constantly to assure
tbe sale of beer and ale under plel!sant, orderly condi­
tions. Believing that strict law enforcement serves tbe
best interests of tbe people of Georgia, tbe Foundation
stresses close cooperation with the Armed Forces, law
enforcement and governing officials in its continuing
"self-regulation" program. .
trtbuto u JO.2 acorfng- u verug e.
Tho team I'CCOI'd to dale LH
six wins agalnat three loases,
two ot the setbacks coming
along with one win at the
Quantico Christmas toul'namenl.
H,
On Bnturduy nlghl, Jon.
the ProfH will entertain
powerful Flo"lda Slato Uni-
veratty In It game which Is ex-
peeted to rill the new Phyaleal
Education Building.
FT HB PF TP AVG
97 148 18 279 31.0
40 87 30 134 14.9
H 44 21 132 14.7
�S 78 32 109 12.1
4 18 14 U 11.0
26 . 32 SO 92 10.2
12 50 1� 14 4.9
4 8 2.0
12 11 1.8
0 4 4 1.5
15 7 1.1
0 0.7
'fbe Bultoch Herald, Statesboro, Gal
THURSDAY, JANUARY 12, 1956
Presiden t Visi ts
Fla. Workshop
Dr. Zach S. Henderson, presi­
dent of Oeorgta 'I'enchers Col­
legc, has been appointed a
membai- of the stafr at Cln'Ia­
tlan workers School. at the
Rlver'slde Park Mel hod Is t
Church In Jacksonville,
Feb.' 5-9.
01', Henderson will teach 8
class each day on "Comblnlng'
QUI' Efforts fol' LAsting Peace."
Approximately 1,(00 pate
tlclpants, I' o pre sen tin g 40
churches of the north FloridA
area, nrc expected to enron Cdl'
the five-day tratnlng' sohool.
Tbtnga nre norma] basket­
bultwtae uround Geol'gla Tench­
era College these days. The
team IH averagmg morc thnn 00
polntH PCI' game (96.1) und
Chester Webb Is lending In most a
or tno Individual depaltmcnts. Webb, Chestci' 9
The 6-7 senior center trom Campbell, Gorland 9
Elberton Is averaging 31 points WOJ'I'cn, Bo 9
per game, tops in the nallon Corry, Doug 9
among the small cQ.llege 8COI'el'8, Harley, Jim 4He's nlso leading the PI'Ofs In
rebound. (148), field goal. (8U"jWallen,
Don 9
(I'ce throws (97). and fl'ce ClemcnLB, Emory 9
lh,·ow shooting (.808). Spu"lock, Ralph 4
Gllrland (Hump) Campbell, Ward, Buddy 6
sophomore forward, Is setting Belton, Bob 4.
the pace In shooting perccntage Avery, Don 7
fl'Om the flcld WIUl an even Houston, Hcrbert 3
.tsOO. He Is sccond In rebounds
(87) nnd tota) pctnts (134).
Playmaker Don wetlen is
uway ahead In [utslsts with 67
and hUH also found lime to can.
group und this wu..'1 followcd by
lhe buslncss scsslon conducted
by tho flew pt'aaldent, John N.
RuShing Jr. FG
89The new officers announced Tho Lndiea AIIXlllul'y mel Itt
were: President, 01'. };'. A. lho same time In lhe cnretcrtn
Aklf\'s; vice president, Joe In. at SoutheRst Bulloch High
gram: SCCI·ctU.I'y e treasurer, School, nnd Ml's. j. H. OI'I(feth,
Jomes ID. McCull; programs, IDd MI·s. Ben Joynel', Mr'N. RUBRic
L. 'Vynn Rnd Ruymond PoSs; Rogers, Mrs. J. H. WyaU, MI's.
boys' Rnd girls' work, 01'. C. Ed Wynn, nnd Ml's. C. m.
E, BohleI', chall1llRll, li. G. Bohlcl' eCloved n lovcly sulud
PUI'I'lsh St·. nnd W. O. Dcn. COUI'8C. A ncw ycn!"R devo·
mark SI'.; undel'pl'lvilcged chll. tlanol WDS given by MI·s. Bohici'
dl'cn, John l"'. Spcnce and 'V. El. Ilnd MI'S, Rogol's. The devotion:. I
Geat·; ug'l'lculllll'c unt! coneet.vu. \vaR given by 'Mr·R. BI'ool(/'I
lion, ,J. H. Wyatt, chnhn1!Ul, Lnnler.
. John McCol'llllcJt und HOke s. An Interostlng repOI·t was
Bl'unncn, business llfrllh'9, T. E. madc by Miss Belll'lella Hull
Dflv�s, chnll'lllUlI, T. R. Bryan on hoI' tl'lp to Ohlcago to ot.
llnd H. M. Robel·tson; support tend the nnllollul convention
or churches, Rev. O. L. GOBS;
of �arm BUI'CUli. M,·s. ,J. H.
achievement repol'ttl Joe In. Hinton, program ohn1l'lnBn,
gl'Bm and Jamcs E. McCall' shOWed a film, "How to Pack
attendance and membership F' Food In a Home F',·cezcr."
C. Rozier', chairmun, SYlve�lel: The next rncctlng will be hcld
Pal'l'ish u.nd John C. Cl'omley; Februnl'Y 1, nnd the h08tC1�sC8
intcl'-club I'elatlons, O. E. Gay
will be Mrs. W. D. Denl, chair·
and J. L. Minick. m.n; Mrs. .Tel'l'Y Klckllghte,',
Mrs. A. C. Walts, M,'s. Roland
Moore, MrN. John Wlllcrs Rnd
Mrs. S. C. Mrillson. The PI·O.
gram wlU be "Curl'ent Events."
47
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Johnson County
OLD UNION SINGING
CONVENTION
2
2
TOTALS 9 318 229 �OS 180 865 96 1Hope-Nevils cho"ge will be held
I, iiiiii�__iiiii__•••.;�.• t lho New Hopo Melhodlst IChurch next Sunday. The Rev.
Anthony Hcarn, district Huper.
Intendent of the Savannah
dlstl'lct, will delivcr the SCI·mon.
o 0 0 VISIT
DI·. and Mrs. Jamcs Bryan
nnd IItlle daughter of Augusta
wera "coent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. T. R. B'·Ylln.
o 0 0
The New Consumer Finance' Office at Corner East
Main and Selbald Streets
The club meets cnch Thurs­
day evening al 6 :30. Supper I.
scrved, and UftCI' tho buslnesli
mecting a pJ'ogl'om Is pJ'cscnted.
At Lhe meeting IUsl ThursdllY
night Mf'S. \"1. D. J....eo alTlwgcd
and pl'csonLel) the following
mU8i�al pJ'Ogl'al11:
New Year'. greellngs, Shirley
Jenkins; vocal selections, LeWis
Hendrix and l{uy Ann Hendrix;
vocal solo, "r Want to be An
Actress," Shh'ley Jenkins.
o 0 0
The Janual'Y mceling of Ule
Form BUI'CIIU WitS held last
Wednesday night in llle com.
mumty house. Tho 80clal com�
millee scrved slipper to the
We Special. in Loans
$25.00 to $1,500.00
Among tho friends ot the
Rev. w,d lIf,·s. J. B. Hulchln-
DEATH Bon and twnily of Waynesboro,
F"!ends of Mrs. Pat l'..fool'e formerly of Bl'Ooklet, who' at·le,,"ed the Hutchlnson-DeWltlRympnLhlze with hcl' In the I'e· wedding at the Methodistcent loss of hOI' father, R. H. Chul'ch lost Sunday ofternoonReeves Sf'., age 62, It pI'omlnent
fannel' of MII101', who died lost
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ingram,
Thu,·.dny following It short
M,·. and Mrs. Bob Mikell, Mr.
IJIncas. and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, Mr. and
Funchll serVices WOro can.
Mrs, '1'. R. Bryan, Mrs. W. D.
d t d F Id f Lee, Mrs. A. C. Walts, Mrs.uc e ".y a le"lIoon In the J. H. Grlffelh, M,'s. W. C.Millen Methodist Church by tho C"omley, Mr•. Ernest L. Veal, DIXIE FINANRev, L. C. Horval'd and the CE CO INCRev. EJarl Stirewalt, Intel'n. Miss Ann Cromley, Miss Joyce ., •
��;;:l W�':n��:hO f;1���� c;::;� ve�IS:n"a:r�:�� ��I��:� WIlS Corner East Main and Selbald
.Jfi""'"
U';"ed SI4"'. Bre_Brooklet who attended the m�d �i honor in the wedding, (Old Bank of Statesboro Building) ,t �. !.:!,�d��:::�..funeral were Mr•. Erne.t L. =�Ol.t. 1'.. Joe Ingram Was \ "-0'''/ Se""19'Zi!_!,�!,.. N.&Veal, Mrs. C. E. WlIIlllms, M,.s'I���=========�������������������������������������������n�_�_�_�_����Hoko S. BI'annen and Mrs. JohnA. RobCl'lson.o 0 0
o 0 •
The first moetlng of the new
yelll' of the Nlghl CII'ele of tho
\Volllan's Socloty of Cht'lsUan
Servlco of lho Afelhodl.l
Church ¥lOB held at tho home
of M,·s. 1'1'1111. WIIII!l"'8. TI'e
progl'om, "Beginning All Ovel'
Again," was nrmnged by Ml's.
Patt Mool'o.
• SIGNATURE
• FURNITURE
ON
* AUTOMOBILE
• 2ND MORTGAGE
'Operated Under the Supervision of the Oeorgla Indu.trial
Loan CommIssioner,"
o 0 •
DID YOU KNOW _ ..
That Ihe MODEL LAUNDRY
will give you three-hour sere
Vice on your WASH-DRY­
FOLD Laundry when you bring
II and call for It7 THREE­
HOUR SERVICE-that" fait.
Bring your Laundry by THE
MODEL LAUNDRY at the cor­
ner of Courtland Street and
Selbald Street, acrOSI from the
Fire Station at the Courthouse
Square.
The rnembcl's ot the Pl'Imlllvc
Chur'ch obsCI'ved a "New VCRI"S
Family Nlghl" al lho church
lost Thul'sday night. SUppCI'
was served in Ule social hnll
followed by a sCI'mon b,1 the
pastor, Eldcl' W. A. Cl'umpton,
of Savannah.
Georgia's
Beverage of
Moderation
• 0 •
'Ml's. \V. D. Lanier', who sllf�
ferea n hCRI'l altacJ( and haa
becn a patient In tile Bulloch
County Hospital, Is now ot hel'
horne.
Mr. and M,·s. Rlcha"d 1'1'11-
Hams and BtUo son hnvc been
spending some time In Florida.
Robel't Mlnlcl, of Atlanl.
spent the pnst weekend wllh
his pal'ents, MI'. and MI's. J.
L. Minick.
������������_:M�".�'�H�O�k�o�S. Brannen, Mrs.
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
M,·. -and Mr•. Jerry Minick
unnounco the birth of a djlugh­
tel' at tho Bulloch County Hos.
pita), Jonu8r'y 3, who has been
named MitzI. Befol'e hoI' mal'­
riDge Mrs. Minick wns Miss
Betly Knight.
• 0 0
Rev. El'nest L. Veal has ane'
nOllnccd the third quat'tel'ly Con.
terence of tho Brooklet-New
Speaks sofdyand
packs a powedid wallop!
Stop tobacco 'osses
caused by
nematodes 1
��U'��__" ""
KILL 'EM
WITH
-��
THE BEL AIR SPORT COUPE-ono 0' 19 hlgh-prlcod-Iooklng Chovro'.'r, 011 with Body Dr FI.hlJr.
Hailed by growers everywhere 0 0 •
D-D can increase your tobacco yield
by destroying nematodes_ When you
kill these pests, your tobacco develops
healthier roots for higher yields of bet­
ter quality leaf.
D-D is a liquid which is injected into
the soil where it becomes a gas which
apreads killing nematodes. One appli-
Whether idling at curbside Dr cruising, this
new Chevrolet talks in a well-mannered
whisper. You scarcely ever hear more than
a soft undertone of power from its deep­
chested VB. (One reason is the hydraulic­
hushed valve lifters now in aU Chevrolet
engines-VB or 6.)
Soft-spoken, yes- but this handsome
traveler packs a wallop that ranges up to
205 h.p.1 It's charged with sheer �tionl
Action that can save you precious seconds
for safer passing on the highway I Action
that lets you take steep hills in stride I
Action that helps you zoom opt of troublf
spots almost as quickly as they develop I
And action isn't all. Chevy holds the road
like part of the pavement! You feel added
assurance in the way it clings to curves.
Of course, Chevrolet brings you the
security of safety door latches in all models.
Instrument panel padding and seat belts,
with. or without shoulder harness, are·
offered at extra cost.
Come in and drive a new Chevrolet. We've
got one ready and waiting for you.
cation per season does the job. Here
are the advantages you get when you
use D-D.
L Positive control of nematodes.
2. Easily applied with a almple tractor
attacbment.
S. Economical ••• D-D more than paya forltaelf by Increasing your yield.
See your D-D dealer.now! He'll be gladto show you how to apply D'D.
SHELL CHEMICAL CORPORATION.
AGRICULTURAL cftEMICALS DIVISION ,
• IlIerIdtIr 1_ N. W., Atlllnta S, Ill..... •
-
Franklin
60 East Main Street
Chevrolet Company, Incorporated
Phone Po 4 ..5488 Statesboro, Georgia
e ••••e._
••••••••••••••••••••••• .... -
-
. ....... - .. __ ....__ ... _ .. _-
1"10.,
Nevils New8
Mrs. Charles DeLoach, Mr. Johnnie
NeSmith, Mrs. Waters i,� hospital
Home DemonstrationCouncil
�CSholds 9th annual meet here ii*...... EXTRA GOOD
beaauSA itt NATURAL
--
At the Fit'at Baptist Church
dO.
n't keep n string on
thcm'lChlld
development and family By E. T. IIRED" MULLISof Stntesbol'O on January 4, the they will fly uwny. life, Mrs. Grudy Spence; 4·H Soli Conservation 6ervlce
." I 1 11 d County Hospltnl lust week.Bulloch county clubs held the "Some ore Hke foothRlls-you adviser, MI's. Jim McCol'mlch.; Mr. nnd Mrs. in co m·· a ges
MI'. nntl MI's. C. J. Murt.lnninth Annual banquet, About 65 cnn'l tell which way they �viil scrap book, MI's. Brown Blitch; of Suvnnnnh vlslt.ed MI·H.
Bobby MAI'Un, Mr. lind Mrs.Indies attended. bounce next. gol en rule, MJ's. F'oy Wtlson: Another yell I' liS lIpDf" ulS 't'tned,. HDodges'l 1l"l°lthel'l' :Ml's. lCIh"lI'IC'"l 0 weesc 'I",.tl" "",l childrenhomc luduetrtes, Mrs. Russle with it comes p nus 01' .)C et.onc 1, W 10 S n. pn on I. ITho Denmark club was "Somc are lIkc balloons-full
Robers; landscaping, Miss Ro- things, better methods of farm· the Bulloch County Hospital. were spend-the-dny guests ofbostess. 1110 decorauons were of wind and ready to blow lip. berm Hodges, Hbrnry, Ml's. ing, more economical cpcrn- Thoy also visited Mr. Hodgen' Mr. nnd 'Mrs. wnnou Nesmithbeautiful, consisting of ctn-ya- "Some nrc 111(0 Irutler a-s-they F'loyd Hulsey, pnruarnenun-tan. lions. and more soil and water- 'parents, MI'. und Mrs. O. H. Sunday.unthernum, ivy and lighted have to be pulled.
-
MI's. C. M. Graham; health, conservatfon. The turn ot thc Hodges. _candles.
"Some .,·e like a good \Votch Mr.. Fl'Hnll Gcllls; cl"" dc- New Yea,' h•• rCRlly b"ought nn Teell NeBmlU, W•• cRlled to '(OU ,. Hu I iochMrs. A. J. Trapnell g_"ave the pen face, pUJ'e gold, quietly fense, Mrs. Dan Lingo; musiC' Incl'cose demand fot' soli Ilnd Savannah Sundny ortcl'noon todevotional rcnding the sccond busy nnd rull of good works. nnd reel'colion, Mrs. G. B. watci' conscl'volion wOl'lc BIII- the bcdside of his bl'other, Continued from Editorial Pilge.chaplet' of Ti:��'dSh�;�S� t\Cad THE DENMARK ClllL sel'vcd, Bowen lUld Mrs. Delmas RUHh· loch fat'mers Bre I'CallZI�g tI�ftL Johnnie Nesmith, who is vory westel'll nud sout.hwestel'n sec-aco-nP,pleaC,:ed,·�n\VheICh Is arss afOnl� a delicious dlnnel·. ing Jf'; and intcl'Iluliolllll reiD· soil conSCt'vRlIon f l'lll ng "d· Ill. 1'1'11 R tlon of lIle Cit.", conltllninglions, Mrs. Ooy Aiitens. cl'cases yiclds, lowel's CORt. an Mr. and Mr·s. lon owe .1lows:
MENU mnltes mOT'e denl' profit for nnd chlldl'cn, Randy and Libby Ii vOl'nl hllndl'cd Hm'ca.
"A lot of Christians nrc Illte I I d I f I Thoso rccelvlng pins und thcm, while at the 88mc,..llme spent tho weeltcnd with Mrs. MI' TUl'ntlt' Pllt tip n stol'ewheelbarrows-not good unless li::��:R��,C�'[J��i�� yl:I���, �:�d� nume,·nl. wcre: keeplng� Oll" preclolls "011 lind Rowo'. pa,·ellt., Mr.• nd Mrs. �!:� i"�;a�e�-:���e':��I1��::�� �����pushed. gealed salad, I'o\ls, coffce, an First year: Mrs. Donic l{en- wnter "at home." Litt Allen in Stulesbol'o ."Some are like canocs-they lemon chiffon pie nedy, Mrs. Leon Holloway, Ml's. B II I C ty FI'lends of MI's. ,J. C, 'Vaters hero for muny yeul's, PI'ospcl'odneed to be paddled. After dinner, Mrs. Emmelt m. L. Pl'OctOI' and Mrs. M. P. We In the II LOCt� �;\�ff nl'o sOlTy to know that shc hRS rmd died Icuvlng n lorge estute."Some are like kites-if you Scott, the president, presided ....... '.tl" St'. Work Unit Office,o liB' �t; d been tultcn.. back to the Bul- One of the things thnt WOI' .J"'- ,"Valdo Colson, C. . 01 Cl' Rn I Co H It I SI was "Icd tl,e old ollizens, was whutand In her attractive manneI', I wish to express 0111' Ilpprccla. och unty asp o. Ie .delivcred hel' message to the No. 2 numel'al: Mrs. Ivey. . . 00 oration dur., dismissed from the hospital wns known AS thc Pl'lmrosc
club. James, Mrs. HorRce DeRI, �{rs. tion Cal YOut �eal� and pledge WcdnesdAY nnd Thm'sday she lund clnlm, which WRS supposcd
Group singing was enjoyed Edgar MilicI', Mrs. J. V. Till· Ing
the P�t!e)t effol.ta on your was taken vcry ill and hod lo
Ito
Include scvcrAI thousand
by al1 led by Mrs. G. B. Bowcn. man, M.l's. Delmas Rushing Jr.,
lo you ou� I Seal' 1956. be l'otul'llcd to tho hospltol acrcs of land In BullQeh countySevol'�1 son 8 were sung. Mrs. H. H. Godbee, Mrs. Russie behalt fOI t1e y
.
Everyone hopes she wil) be able nnd Ule old walnut tl'ee was
Mr Sor·: Thigpen installed Rogers, Mrs. Paul Groover, Mrs. Several ponds have I ccenlly to I'etm'n homo soon. supposed to be one of the land
the �ounty Council new ot- Dnn Lingo, MI·S. A. B. Bell, been completed on farms of co.. Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Staplclon corner nllU'ks of the old Pl'lm.
tlcel's:' Mrs. B. E. Tu,'nel', Mrs. F. G. operators ot the Ogeechee Rlvel of Statesboro and MI'. and MI'8. I'OSC claims.
President, Mrs. J. E. Row� Blackburn. Soli Conservation District. �. Pete Q'MlJIion of 8avannah It WB8 an IS8ue In which everyland Jr,' vice president Mrs. M. Willie Zett�rower and Mr. 8. II' wcre Sunday dinner guests of race for Clet'k tor Supel'lor
P Martin Jr' 8ecl'et�ry Mrs, Nb. 3 nume"al: Mrs. W. O. Jenkins have buill a nice 8mtha the Whltes. COUl't in Bunoch county.. .: .' Hodges, Mrs, R. C. Roberts and pond on their tanns In e ., . whether the Primrose deedsB. E. Turner" trea8urel, Mrs .. Mrs. Troy Mallard. Ogeechee community. Mr. Roy Mr. and M�·8. H, C. BUI nsed should be admitted to record.A. J. Trapnell, reporter, Mr8. No." numeral: Mrs. Lester and Harry Smith and �rs. Lu· and son, Alwyne, were p1urs- and no clerk would permtt thisRoland Moore. Aikens, Mr.. W. R. Anderson, clle Ha,..lngton of Portal have d.y night supper guests of Mr. to be done. The old claims .eem
PROJECT LEADERS: Gal'- Mrs. R. R. Brisendine, Mrs. R. completed ponds on lhelr fanns. and Ml's. Charles Ellison Al to hllve be(:ome extinct manydenlng, Mrs. H. H. Quattle- P. IIIlkell, Mrs. Henry �uattle- William Smith of Westside Is Sardis. .
d years Ilgo and haven't beenbaum; orchardlng, Mrs. Marvin baum, Mrs, R. D. Lanier, Mrs. building a nice pond on his Mrs. Julia Nevils vl81te 8 heard ot In a long time, and IPeed, poultry, Mrs. Roland J. E. Rowland Jr., Mr•. Comer fllrm. John Cromley of Brook- few days last week wIth Mr. 'doubt If they will be.Roberts; dlllrylng, Mrs. Cllrroll Bird, Ml's. Ralph' Moore, Miss lells building" big pond on hl8 Ilnd 1111'S. Grady Flake al Brook- Another old I�nd claim thlll
m 1'··· 1'111111_ t M LelbL White. farm in cooperation with Mr. let. was an I.sue In the old days. II1II; �r ���t;;. �r;:: I:��::�atl��; No.5 numerlll: Miss Georgia John McCormick. Mr. W. C. Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Thomas Fo•• was the Hand.haw properlyw Mrs. Allen r..'mler, niral housing, Hagan, Mrs. George Strlcklllnd, Helmly Is building Il nice sm811 and daughter were Sunday �I;- which lay down on Mill Creek.......... .'11. r•• Mrs. Leon HollowllY; rural olec- Mrs. Emmett Scott, Mr•. E. W. pond on hi. farm ea.l of St.te.- ner guests of Mr. and s. covering a thou.and or two..... "'''_'''' triflcatlon, Mrs. H. E. Aikens; Campbell, Mr•. Roland Mool'e.
\
bol'O on U. S. RO. Te�I�I:':����r. and Mrs. Clllle acrea of Bulloch's best hl.nd.-- Ie TODAY'_ clothing, Mrs. W. A. Aikens: No 6 numeral' Mrs. Delma. IIII'. J. C. Hardy Is building
k w lhe This claim like the Primro••Rushing Sr., Mrs. E. L. a �ine terracing 8ystem on h:: �:an�:,:kt�r:egl:adc�Oho:e afte� claim flnaUy petered out.
J. E. Gillis· Womack, Mrs. FI'ank Smith, falm just
north �t StRdtesbod several days stay In the Bulloch (To be Continued Next Week)OF COU RaE' YOU KNOW and for service rendered, Mrs.
I
neRl' Lakeview. MI. Hn.r y m e
That the MODEL LAUNDRY Percy Rimes received the NO.6. Il very intere.tlng obeervance fh B II h H Id Stateshoro GaA Ii C I. home-owned, home operated, MI'•. Dorolhy Whltehelld gave la.t year on terraced and non- e U oc era, "pp ance o. employ. home people, give. f.,t Il short talk Ilnd lhanked the terrllced land. His nelghbol' h.d Y JANUARY 12 1956ON��_�P��_�bb_�_� ������T��§�R�S�D�A��,���§§��'�������������������������������livery" service on WASH·DRY� let that was given her fOl' and made more corn than hisFOLD laundry and at AMAZ- Chrlstmos. . non�terraced land, which provedING LOW PRICES. PHONE In co�clllslon, Mrs. J. E. lo Mr. Hllrdy that lenaces aro
4-3234. Rowland JI·., the new preslde'nr, more thsn worth their trouble
... f� adjourned the meeting. just
fol' increasing yields.
By MRS. JIM RqWE
Thl' d.mon.trat•• th. valu. of .odium '0 .0U. 0."), rh. crop wo.
.Id.-d'....d with Chllnn Nit,.,. of Soda (26 p.r e.n••odlum); at
right, no .odlum. Th... Ira \lalu•• -.odium and th. minor .I.m.n"
-h.lp account fa, Chilean', nma,lcabl. all-round .fflel.ney.
CHILEAN NITRATE-WORLD'S 2!U NATURAL NmATE
For slIIuli grains, corn, collon, tobllcco, )lllstllrc, fruits, vegetables
-Chilean Soda tnp.dressings lind Aide·drc8sings a8sure lowest
costa alld extra IJrofilable results. Here'a why:
Nalural Chilean I. ""tra lIood for .oil and crop becau"" ii',
natural-the only natural combination of nitrale nitrogen, &Odium
and minor element •• Chilean Soda il lb. Ideal way 10 feed •
hungry crop with Iife-BivinK planl food.
Nalural Chilean worb (alt. The nitroBen conlont II 100 per
cent nltrale nltroBon-ready 10 work Immediately aher .I,pll­
oallon. This assures maximum yield. and quality, protection
a.ainlt I08ee. and extra profite per acre.
....Natural Chilean booo.. yleldo. 100 - flO
pound. produce •• much or more crop Ih.n'" .. tlATCIlEL
100 pound. of any other nltroBen fertlll..r li0ii1'
-re.ardlels of nitrogen content. AllOt eyery
Ion contain. ,odium equivalent to 6�0
pound, of commercial IImc.tono in acid·
dellroylnl efficiency,
.Nalural ChUean Ilh .. a.ldUr. Because .
it correcte acidity and improve, polam,
pho.phate and minor element deficiencet,
Chilean..soda I. ono of the mOlt officionl
and economical nitrogen ferlilizer. for top·
dre.. inB and .Ide-dro,"inl. A.k for Bulldol
Soda, Look for the Bulldog on the bal.
CORD SETS
'REPLACED
ImmHi4fe ServIce
.1 II "III, SBOCItING ..
fIH • _, WOrD ...
........ ........,
- .,,0-
.
11 West Vine Street
Day Phone 4-2273
Night Phone 4-5579
JANUI� CLEARAICE
SALE
STARTS FRIDAY, JANUARY 13
,r • '1
Regular 98c Vlllue Nylon
HAIR BRUSH
SALE ONLY 690
One Lot Of
SWEATERS
Button and Slipover For
Children, Jut)ior Miss and
Lad ies. Values to $1.99.
SPECIAL 99c
100 Sheets
NOTEBOOK FILLER
PAPER
Regular 250
SALE 19c Boy's
STACK HOSE.
Regular 25c
4 PAIR 88c Ladies'
HOUSE SHOES
Regular 98c
770
BALLPOINT PEN
Regular $1.00
SPECIAL SOc Men's Regular 100
HANDKERCHIEFS
SALE 7c .
60 x 76 I n. Cotton
13LANKETS
Regular $1.29
SPECIAL 99c
HARD CANDY
Regular 39c and 490
Per Pound
SALE 10c POUND jLADIES' BLOUSES
Regular $1.98
SPECIAL $1.29 lnvest in .Dependability. ..
flctaBonllS in (lo!
NOXZEMA
Regul�r $1.00 Size
SPECIAL 69c
Full Size Chenille
BEDSPREAD
2 FOR $5.00Boy's Davy Crockett
SWEAT SHIRTS
Regular $1.00
SPECIAL 88c
Sizes 6 to 16
4-Color, Oven Proof
BOWL SET
Regular $1.49
SPECIAL 99c Now for tne 6nal test-head for
the open road and some landmarks
you can challenge. Wipe out a hill.
Straighten a ,curve. Smooth out a
stretch ofrough road that's bothered
you for years.
Now .ee why they're calli.ng this
the greatest "go" on wheels?
More than that-it's the greatest
buy on wheels! And that too, is easy
to prove.
Then take a look at the price tag­
a check on our deal.
Nothing will stop this powerful
beauty from being yoursl
-Aft t:tl,a·c.lll OpUoII,
BARBASOL
Lather-Brushless Shave
Cream - Reg. 59c
. LUCKY TIGER
Hair Tonic - Reg. 53c
$1.12 Value
BOTH FOR 79c
You can buy it on its namo alone­
this big, high-powered '56 Pontiac­
and be safe in the knowledge that
you couldn't have made a better
investment in years of depondahle,
c8ref� motori,l1g.
The good tlung. you've been hear­
ing about Pontiac for yearn !188ure
you that.
But "go" is the word for '56! Per­
formance so new and dramatic it
must be experienced to be believedI
A short spell behind the wheel will
nail that statement down as a fact.
Come along for a drive and see.
Waiting for the light to change,
you can't hear the engino. But touch
your toe to the accelerator and in a
split second there's a torrent of
power, sparked by the most advanced
engine of them all-the blazing 227-
h.p. Strato-Streak V-S.
Team tills terrific power plant
with Pontiac's all-new Strato-Flight
Hydra-Matic' and you've got the
smoothest take-off that ever bright­
ened a highway.
And remcmber- this easy han-,
dling dream is actually an long the
biggest, huskiest cars built!
Men's Cotton
BRIEFS
Regular 59c
SALE 43c PAIR
12 Piece "Fire King"
OVENWARE SET
Regular $2.29
SPECIAL $1.70
Men and' Boy's
STRETCH BELT
Regular $1.00
ON SALE 39c
Regular 27c
CLEANSING TISSUE
FREE
With Each Purchase of
35c Size
Wrought Iron
LAMPS
Regular $1.59
SALE ONLY $1,00
Boy's
WINTER CAPS
With Fur Ear Flaps
Regular $1.49
SPECIAL 97c
F ru it of the Loom
IRONING BOARD
PAD & COVER
Regular $1,69
SALE 990
COMBS
Pocket - Purse - Dressing
Barber - All I;'urpose
ONLY 3c EACH
--(!) You coo actultlly have a btg, glamorous Pontiac. 860 forless n/l " 'q-YTrA, �thmlt you would pay for 44 models Qf the low-pnced three! ..J:'U.l. V � 1L"t.l.TSHOP _ THE MODERN SELF·SERVICE WAY
BEN FRANKLIN
, 0 C Ail row N f' 0 - N A r 1'0 N All r K NOW N Altman Pontiac C()mpany
Statesboro, qa.37 North Mian Street'n Eli t Main ,�treet. Statesboro, Ga•.
TINKER'S TIMBER
CRUISING SERVICE
For a rea.onable fee you can
know a. much about the timber
you Ire telling .1 the next min
It will pay you to have your
own PRIVATE AND CON­
FIDENTIAL TIMBER CRUISE
mode by on INDEPENDENT
TIMBER CRUISER.
For Further Information See
ThO gtnteaboro Rcrn calion
Bourd Is making a special cf·
tort during 1950 La fully
evaluate all phases of the
recrcatlon program Duling the
months of .lanuut y, Febl unry
nnd Mnrch the I eCI eo lion
superintendent will visit teen­
age programs all over the state
In u study of teenage nellvi tics
spcctu: attention will be given
to those communlues which
For Sale---
FOI\ SALE - 496-nOle farm
about 15 mllcs nertheast
(loom StntesbolO In Screven
county 200 acres In cultivation
having 40 eeres of coustat ber­
muda, A.aLmont AS tallows 15
RCI08 of cotton, 8 nCIOS of pea­
nuts and 26 RCICS of tobacco
A new alx-t 00111 home with
1450 sq It wlth C81 port. utili­
ty room Wo have a son con­
eer va lion SUI vev rnuy on the
Above, giving all detntls
HILL & OLLIFF
Pho.e PO 4-3531
Hill
and
Country Home
SPECIALI
Unusual clrcumstanccs per­
mils this leas-tnnn-ccst otter­
Ing Beauttruny landscnpcd
briok country home, WIUl 08
much (or .. lillie) Innd .s de­
sIred 3 bedrooms and II!. bath.
SItuated % mile tram U S
301 With 7 acres, Including
barna, small orchard, etc,
$8.00000 Is the FULL believe­
It or-not prfce for a QUICK
sale Terms
Chas E. Cone R alty Co, Inc
23 N MaIn St - DIal 4 2217
J. M TINKER
-Reglltered Forelter- speclnlize
In teenage I eorea lion
ncllvlUeR and the best phases
Phone Po 42235 or 49484 or euoh prog'rnm will be con-
POBox 298 Sbteaboro, Oa
FRANK FARR
-ACCOUNTING-
FOR SALE - ImmedIate oc­
roR SALE-Deolrable buildIng cupancy '!\va bed r a a m
lot.. In College Subdlvlolon hou"" Small down paymenL
(PlltmM Park) Lots are 100 CURRY lJIoSURANCIll AGIllN­
feet by 1110 teet Priced at only CY DIal '-2823 S-30-tic
MOO and $8110
HILL. OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
Olliff
Phone
FOR SALE-70 choice lols. lo-
cated In Aldl ed Hills sub­
division next to Matlle Lively
School All lots COVCI ed in pine
trees, WiUl city water to all
lots
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
FOR SALE-DwellIng close In
with numerous pine trees on
lot, with well landscaped yard
Curry Insurance Agency
Phone 4-2825
OVERGRAZING­
BAD PRACTICE
Ovel gl azlng, which Is a pOOl
praclice any time Is especially
bad during the winter months
DUling the wlIltel sunshine Is
I educed days 01 e shol t, and
cloudiness and long slow lalny
periods flllthel limit photosyn·
thesis Cold snRI)S and fl eezes
also tend to slow plant glowth
Undel these conditions, over·
glazing seriously letolds plant
growth
FOR SALE-New NOTICE NOTICENOTICEthl ee·bed
room house Thele will be sold at public
OutCI y belOi e the COlli thouse In
Statesbolo, Geolgla on the 1st
Tuesday In Februal y. 1056. 306
nCI es of land located six miles
southeast of Blooklet, Georgia
on the Blooldet to Blucl( CI eek
Chmch load, containing 75
ocr os In per manant pastul e, 75
nCI es In lOW crop land with 4 7
aCI e tobacco anolment, 7 am os
peanut allotment, with five acre
fish pond One six· I oom
dwelling in good shape und one
FOR RENT-'!\yo.bcdIOOIll, un. tenant dwelling 111 good shape,
fUl nlshed RpUi tment AvaH.
tobacco b81 II, COl n bal nand
able JanualY 15 Located op. othel out buildings and well
poslte tho Bulloch County Has. fenced Said sale to begin at
pital All pi Ivnte FOI further 11 o'clock 8.. m You [U e In·
infol mation phone L J SHU. vited to come and Inspect the
MAN at 4 3437 1-5-tfc p'lemlses
MRS EMMA MORRIS.
Rt # 1. Bloolllet. Geol gla
Curry Insurance Agency
Phone PO 4 2825
For Rent---
FOR RENT -- li'our·room un·
furnIshed apartment HORACE
McDOUGALD Dlnl t-3154
12-1-tfc
FOOD SPENDING
FOR RENT-Small EffIciency
Apal tmont, suJtable fOI busf-
4·3531 '- J7::: lac;;,I��t:uSJ;::'88:�:n ::; PECAN PLANTING TIME
IrOR SALE-Praotieall new pllvate
bath PHONE 4-2710 NolV, durIng the dOl mnnl
a-bedroom. brick venee� home .rtel 4 p m 1tp season Is the best time 100 plnnt
1 % batho, living room, dining FOR RENT OR SHARECROP. pecan tl ees In Geol gin. ac­
room, carport and large Btoring plovlded tenants have own COl ding to Geolge Flrar, hortl·
room Located on LIndberg St. falm m�chrnelY PREETORlA cultullst for the Agllollltulnl
HILL cl OLLIFF
FARM MIS J C PREE- Extension SCI vice He snld they
TORIUS. Blooldet. Georgia mny be plnnted as Inte nsPhono 4·3531 ��o�����tStob!�C:c��� f�a��rt:� MRlch In the northetn holf of
'- cotton Fllt m consists of 115 Geol gla, but should not beFOlt RElNT - Modern brick, acr es ltp plnnled lalel than Febl uary In
ca���ri��'!'sira�):r!:��� 1.0. the southetn palt of the state
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
FOR SALE--(·bedroom house
in good condition 5-acl e lot,
some beautiful ptne lImbel
Register FOI details see
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
Wanted---- SAVING WITH THE
FAMILY MILK COW
NEW
NOTICE
ilEAL ESTATt
The Internol Hc\cnuc Sen tee sr.ys that fnOUNS or
the Natron can get a lot of I.clp hom thiS b'-and nc"
tax gUIde, tntended 10 CBse thclr nurk III plcpallllg
therr 1955 returns, f.rst (0 Include compuiatlOns on
seh cmplo)ntcnt lax:.'S. OthN Ilrobl ...ms ;]1S0 :lIe
treated In COllY nnd IJlctollal tIt·t.ul COPl('(1 muy be
obtained (rom dlst net I1ttcrnnl re\ CIlUC onltcs 01 from
count) farm nf!""''>
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 CourtJand Street
-Phone PO-4 282!'>-
FOR. SALE-Small buslness.li�����������building and all Regtstel I. •
JOSIAH ZEJTTEROWER
FOR SALE-3-bedroom house
close In, in good condlt1on on
big lot, fInanced with GI Lonn
,1,Il00 cash, balance $38 00 pel
month. JOSIAH ZETrER
OWlllR.
FHA LOANS
I Seaman Williams
Attorney At Law
'8 Selbald St Phone PO 4 2117
Statesboro, Georgia
FOR SALE-Small tract of. •
land well located, good pond
lilt.. Ideal resident site TAX RETURNS PREPARED
JOSIAH ZE'M'ElROWER LET ME SAVE YOU
FOR SALE-l815 acres, ••th
Dlatrlct, best grade of land
Pr!c, '711.00 per acre. JOSIAH
�WER.
Time, Trouble and Worry
CALL
ERNEST E BRANNEN
201 North Main Street
Telephone 4 2382
......�........a---------------
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 12, 1956Rep. Preston on Legion's
Distinguished Guest Comm,1--- _
"DON'T BOTHER
DADDY, DEAR,
UNTIL AFTER HE
HAS READ HIS
NEWSPAPER!"
A combat veter an of World
wur 11 Congt eaaman PI eaton
haa been nn acuvc supporter
oentrnted Into n report tOI of tho Amertcnn" Legion and
study by the boar d OUICI vetet ana organizations
since his nrst election to
Tho ReC) cntlcn Department Congress
receives utmost dolly requests
FOR SALE Ono Allis BookkeepIng Servloe. '10m othei communtuea fOI aid
Chalmers two-row tractor Auditing In development of community
wtth equipment This tractor New Location At I eoreauon prog rama Every
F��l�:���e�-���:;,ta�r;:��: and equlpmenl 18 In good 32 Selbald Street effnt t I. rnude by the depar t-
bero 26". acres at cleared land order See H W SMITH. 20 Office Phone 4-2731 ment to give the citizens of
20 acres partly covered in South Main 8t Statesboro Home Phone 4.2761 Statesboro nnd Bulloch county
-------"7"'----
)'oung limber Cement block L9iiiiiii29i-itficiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. a recreauon program second to PORTAL HIGH
BEATS
home. with tobacco barn, corn I'
I
none SCREVEN COUNTY HIGH
::�h �re��r��dP�c��p::e�:�e88 FOR SALE-Modern three·bed· ASK R .Itt ljENSON how ro Max Lockwood supellnten. POt tal High School won a
..·rlce $6,50000 room houso, largo lot, otllc Ft;.av����Ort!�! B��SoOnNYJNou� dent of the Statesbolo ReCJCR. poll of basketball games flom
HILL. OLLIFF rnn. Inrge stornge room Avnll- suw'CEJ AGElNCY Ilion Depnllmen has assisted Screven County High of Syl-
able immediately the cities of Douglas, Dublin vania in
POI tal last Satulday
Phone PO 43531
Curry Insurance Agency
NOTICE OF ANNUAL SylvanlH lind 'Vaynesbolo in night, the boys winning ,(3·4.2
MEETING f I and the ghls 42-34Phone 4 2825 The unnllal meeting of the
the establishment of u I tlmc
mcmbeJs ot the Fhst li'cdcral ploglams He cUlJenUy Is 8S· Kenny Bishop
led Portal's
Savings and Loan ASSOciation slallng the communities of boys
with HI points nnd Lemuel
of Statesbolo, Oeotgla, at 2 SWat.,sbolo McRae and Jesup Barberon
was high for Syl·
o clock pm, JanulU y 18, 1955, In devcloplng IntCi est In the vania with 21 Sally Akfns of
fOI the pUJ pose of electing OJ cation of a J ect cation depart. POI tal led In the gil Is' game
dltectols and fOI the transnc· ment in those communities with 21 points and Shelby Jean
lion Of such othcl business that1------------ BasseU had 18 fOI Sylvania
may legally come befot e the
mcellng
JESSE 0 AVERITT.
Secletary
1-12-2tc
IrOR SALE-I00 acre tarm lo-
cated 3". miles trom States­
boro 50 acres In cultivatIon, 30
bearlng pecan trecs, good
dwelling and tenant dwelling
with barns Young timber on 1_•••••••••••balance PrIce $850000
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
The
College Pharmacy
Where
the
I Crowds
Go
Pliol to WOlld Wal II Statesboro, Georgia
Amellcans wele spendmg about 1===============:::=:.:::_2����_�=================:;:=====
23 pel cent of lheh income
UftCi taxes fOI food Today
this same q1lantlty and quaJlly
of food could be beught for 17
pel cent of Amellcan families
spendable Income HowevCJ, to
day we 81 e spending 25 pel
cent of Olll Incomes, aftel
taxes, on food
WASHINGTON JOIn O-Con
g ressman PrInce H Preston SHS BLUE DEVILS
hns been named a mem her of
tho Natlonnl Dlatinguiahed
SPLIT GAMES WITH
Gucsts Commltlee of the BRYAN COUNTY HIGH
Amerlcun Legion It has been
announced by J Addington
wagner, naUonal commander
Nothing starts the day or evening off so rrgllt a.
• man'. own new.pap.r.
The New Verk Time. may be a bigger paper­
but It'. the local news that the reader gets from
hi. local paper.
Lecal new. about people and events he know.
.bout.
And local adverti.ing, too .•• where el.e can you
find out what'. available locally ••• what item. can
be purchased her. and now •••
Ve., a man'. own new.paper Is a part of hl�
American tradition. It'. hi. communication with hi.
world. It'•• t.ken-for-gr.nted nlces.lty.
CD..
I.
S
READ YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER/'
•
LIGHTS
THE WAY
of
FREEDOM
Stalesoolo HIgh School Blue
Devil baaketbnll teams spilt
two basketball games with
1(1 Preston was Inrormed Bryan County High In Pem­
this week of his confirmation broke on Tuesday night of last
to this assignment by the week The SHS boys' team de.
Legion II national execuuvs rented the Pembr oke team 46
commlttec to 38 The locnl girls lOEIt 49
to 27
The
Southeast Bullocs
High School
BASKETBALL
SCHEDULE
for
1955-1956
George Roebuck, Conch
Nov 4 Collins
·Nov 8 Richmond Hill
Nov 11. Spllngfleld
·Nov 17, Blc\vton POIkel (B)
Nov 22 POI tal
·Nov 29, Collins
Dec 2. Hinesville
"Dec 6 Pembroke
Dec 9. LudowIci
Dec 17. Mt Velnon (Plel)
Dec 13, Sylvania
"Dec 19, Statesbolo
"an 3, Commercial
Jan 10. GlennVille
°Jan 17. Porlal
°Jan 18. SprIngfIeld
°Jan 20. LudowIcI
°Jan 26. HInesville
Jan 27, StatesbolO
"Jan 30, SyJvanla
Jan 31. RIchmond Hili
Feb 2, Commercial
Feb 4. GTC (Prel)
Feb 7, Pembroke
oFeb 10. GlennVille
Coach George Roebuck
Coach Hodges
(") Home Games
Others Awny
New Ford Pickup
offers 8·foot box
gives you biggest capacity of any �tonnerl
Now you cnn get n half tonner WIth a 65 4 cu ft
box (fllll 8-ft load length) to haul those bIg, bulky­
loads It's avmlablc at low extra cost on the new
118 111 wheelbase Ford F-100, GVW 5,000 lbs -the
biggest PIckup body 111 the half-ton fieldl
Even the standard 6� ft box, on llO III wllCel­
base, has a full 45 cu ft of loadspacel
Only ranD glvcs you a Short Stroke engllle III
every truck-and at no extra cost' The F·IOO gives
you � chorce of 133 h P SIX or 167 h P Y 8 And
mark tillS the Ford F-100 delrvers up to 44% llIore
usable /rorsepower than any other half tonncr!
Only FOnD Trucks gIve you such safety features
RS the new Llfeguard steering wheel and Lifeguard
door latches See your FOld Dealer!
Newp()WO!-! New Ford Trucks
for '56 give you more horsepower per dollar* Ihan
any olher truck line I New Lifeguard Design
safely features! New Driverized Cab
comfort I New bigger payloads!
'Comparison. or all mnku or trueD, baaed
on nct honepoYier and luggctllOO hIt pru:CII, ahow
thl'lt lord R'YC!I you more l)()\\ cr ror your money
than Rny other truck lme
PHEBUS MOTOR ,COMPANY
Georgia
The Fit at Dlatr ret I epr e
sentnuvo Is assistant whip of
the Democratic mujority In the
House of Rept esentuuves
SUI veys show that, of the
198,000 farms in Georgia, only
66,000 have 100 aCi es or mOl e
Wlntm glazing III GeOigla
should not begin until plants
have become well eslabllshed
and have made lhl ee and one·
half 01 0101 e IIlches of gl 0\\ th
Geol gin homemakel S could
Implove theh families' diets by
selvlng flult at least once a
day, aCCOI ding to Extension
������������ LADIElS - Is extln money A family of two childlen and Health-Speclalist
Lucll1e HIg·
= ------ needed in yom home? As two adults needs at lenst thlee glnbotham
FOR SALE-Blick veneer and little RS fOUl hOUlS a day will qualts of mlll( a day This will FOlestlY specialists flgulepine siding combination bllng YOll on excellent carning cost alound 75 cents, 01 $273 the most a South GeOI ginhouse Now under conslluction ��f�st un I t Y iA�?� �S. a yea I DallY speclallsl'i point fRlmel can lose III tlmbel value
:�I�tn���ol�nd,���ec�O���riSo\� Denmalle O�!�:�; �1It� e�le�� out lhut Ule mille cow Ulal \\111 by wOlltlng a 10 mch pme bee
exceplional buy at $14 500 It ,"Vllte BOX 364 LYONS, GA average Ullee qlulltS a duy cun fOI naval stOICS IS a J1Ickel a
has aluminum awning- windows 29 6tc be fed entll ely on glazing and yeol so any Income
fit eplace, Indool and outdool' HELP Vt/ANTIDD _ MANoR loughage which will cost not naval stOi cs OVCl a
planters hot watel heatCl, elec- ''''OMAN to tnlte ovel loute ovel 25 cenls a. day 01 less plOfit
trlc dishwasher cenLral hot an of established customer s in
thHn $100 a yeal
hen.t, 2 celamic lIled baths, 3 Statesbolo Weelely ploflts of BUlns which alelarge bedlooms, IIvlngloom. $5000 01 11101 e at sl81 t possible
Food pi Ice SUl veys 1I1(hcate Ing cause of accidents among
dining loom Itltchen With No cal 01 athOl investment that it t81(C5 $11:1. todny to buy chlldlen In many states 810 Ie
blookfast space, carpolt and nccessalY \VIII hclp you get whut $1 bought 111 the stOIC sponslble fOl one·fOlllU1 of nIllarge outside stolage closet stalted 'Vllte C R Ruble Dcpt dllling the 194749 pOllod hOl11o occidentI'!�v� \;��n sq ft undel roof J 2 The J R 'VoUelns' Com.
4.2519
es, Phone 4·2611 01
pally Memphis 2, Tennessee Peanuts which 01 e the thll d GeOl glB fnl mel 5 glowmg COl n
Up Imgest ClOp III GeolglA wCle lost yeal avelaged 225 bushels
'VANTED _ Family white 01 :�:��nll!°:� ��:'IOOO aCl es m the PCI aCI e, the 101 gest flgUl ecololed to live In house and
Ij__iiiiii__iii=a_iiliiiii�t=h=eiis�t�nt�ei·siihils�to�'�y3ii__='iiahelp With fflllll Walle See LON.NIE LORD Rt 2. Stalesbelo
Geolgla Hp
FOR SALE-Briel' veneel house
on nice lot Has Lenox hot
all heat, hardwood floors
eel amlc tiled bath, till ee bed·
rooms, living room·dinmg room
kitchen with bleal(fast space, 1----------__
�i��!�e.Of h��ose�va��,ace'he:t�c Services ...
Youngstown electt IC dishwasher
-=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisink, lot go set eened porch :III
t>V�1 11800 sq ft undel roof
A 1,,\1 $'0.111 n� �� 3,750 Air cady
flnan"�d so t�"re will bo no
\finance chal ge E W BARNES,phone 4-2611 or 4-2519 CITY PROPERTY LOANSFHA LO�NS
PORTAL HIGH STOPS
SWAINSBORO'S BOYS
Portal HIgh School beat
previously undefeated Swains
bOl a's boys basketball team,
64 49 In Portal on Tuesdsy
night Janual y 3, oftel the
Porlal gIrls had tnken a 53-24
win flom the viSiting girls
John Donald Akins led the
POI tal beys with 23 points
while JerlY RIch was hIgh for
Swalnsbolo Sally Akins paced
the home gh Is with 23 and
Emily Br own had 10 fOl the
visltots
Brooklet,
THE BULLOCH HERALD
A Prlle·WlnnlQ,
•Newspaper1954 •Better New.paperConteot..
A Prize-Winning
Newspaper
1953
Belter Newspaper
Conlesls
Dedicated To Tue Progress OJ' Sialt'sboro AmI 13ulloclt County
_V_O_L_UME X__V_I_-__E_ST_AB_L_I_SH__E_D_M_A_R_C_H_2_6,_1_9_37 . S_T_A_T_E_S_B_O_R_O_,_G_E_O_R_G_�_,_T_H_U_R�S_D_A_Y�,_JAN_U__AR__Y_1_9�,_19_5_6 N_U_M_B_E_R__10_
Hi.Y, Tri·Hi.Y
Civic Youth Day
set for Ian. 29
Jaycees honor past presidents; Fir�t Federal � BXE()UT�T)IBNT�� Savrngs. Loan �m.Q;fjt�
�Outstanding Young Farmer' ���,'��:�P:'��p nnd t\�.�� 0" suudny "'"'"00" Janu-The highlight of the speotu! In spccinl ccremonlca held ut �daa� ����o�l�el�OI�h�\� ��:t��S':IL� (�lh�ltrtJ.u.II,,'tiI8'iil....�) �:�n 8'th� 7:l���g O���IR!let�lv��ceremonles came when Lewell
Gl"'1C takes FS U 90 .. 81
the 1'01 est Heights Country now umount to $3616.27083 01
'- �,JJa.#t;I���\lt;lIJJ.::::J_' Yo�tll Dn� project sponscred hy
Akins, Jaycee vice presldent, "- Club on Tuesday night of this 23 pel cent 111010 than what the J3tnlcsbOlo High School
honor ed the club s post pi est- week the member s
•
of the they wei e on December 31
CEO.CtA y 11 C A WlEI
Y' Clubs MI R TC BI ya.nt,
dents, an annual reaturo of the statesboro Junior Chamber of 1954 southeast dlstrict
YM A aecre-
local Jaycee specinl week MI in slam-ham game 11eI"e Commerce observed
Notional H Z Smith presldent of the 11 till COVElUfOl lalY, 18 suporvlaot
of the pro-
"" "" association, In I elcnstng lhe nil ject
Akms addl essed them as Ex 61�cee RW��I\ JbY hQn�ri�g nUR.I I epol t, said that U1C \lIIEUAS ��:o:�!��! :.o:r:,,�t.!�:'t=n'::I���·t1&n Th I III be
hausted Roosters," and pie· Chestet Webb of GeorgIa Teachers College and R:dn��S l�el��s )n\����n� SII �:st��lt����� p��gl:��lnc:n!�l��l� �������:.::� �::��n�O�" C A ob••rvanul 1811nc�1Cd C��l1��ss;nmbIYw Friday:::�e��:; �te�ef07et����lg ;�:� JImmy Olel' of FlOrida State Unlvel'slty fought to a �fUI���hR����:;'sco�����t�dl:; c�,enadSlsncg,vI�tgll1��;�'l �ell��lIzens lillEUAS lb. C.or.'. Y" C A Hi.Y and TrI.Hi.Y Club. ��t��I�II! !�11 f�:e p�!se���d ci��
and plesent selvices to the club
41-a11 standoff here last Saturday nlght In the pre- Young Falmel of 1955" n ;�t�':�'!!�: �.�:v:��:!!: :::!:� i:.!h:,. th� p,ogl'am
d" t d b ttl b t GTC th 90 G C Colcman. Jo'-rcco pi cal·
With each passtng yeul," he Ch1Kch Loy.lt, c.p.l",. b.,lMlnl In th1l
and the community The club aver lse scofing a e, u won e game
dent, plesented youn"g Rushing sold, we &el\'o It glowing num· period. tnd Civic Youth Day Is pattelned
was 01 ganlzed in 1939 with to 81. a cel Uftcate attesting to hie
bel of people, elthel by pi o· IIJII,WSI It 11 fluln, thllt the 't.u of Ctor," he.,. nftel tho city elections It will
Josh Lamel the fhst Plcsl-I sc!�e atiegdnl�ltgh\tyl����e:Otuhnedpth,oe selection, and I M Foy JI, vldillg a safei conv�nlent tlOI�cJ ;�2;:.�1»�••: ::o�ryc:.tt:r'::I:� �:u.r1 begin on Fllday, Janllalr 2�dent chahman of the -!nycecs' com- ���i�tga:,'eOl �yacegrRnt��g lhl:� with regisltation at the une
Those plesent wele Hot ace !����I�l��:i:� t�W;�ni���: fll�:� mlttee handling the plomotion, loans on a sound basis fOI the \'HIJ,IrOU ��r::;v!�o�!:!J��:.m:!.:'b::�!:!�i ::n.r.,. =:��I 8I�d o��erM�:d�:gl:�or:
McDougald, Challie Robbins H win ovel }.1'SU In fOUl years plesented hllm 1�lltbh a blt�nz� plllchuse of homes" �:n:::r�!t�9!:,C:O:c��d�n= �.:�.�.:9��9::·t:O student must be In the 10th,P Jones JI Talmndge Ram- GTC j d ff 7 plaque Car ton ,I y. ass s n MI Smith listed hIghlights of fu • I I ... J 22 IIll ..11 h d
sey, Paul Franklin JI, Bob umpe
0 to 0. to 0
county agent, presented Mt b.r�p!:: :.:':an!t.: t:�:�t:' Chi It.:••1 11th, or 12t Ira e
Donaldson, BufOid Knight, Joe �:�b in T�e:n�rll��n t��I:e� �� Rt��hi��cetp0ti�lgle t�ll�baward Mr ��ea��I���a1IZ��B;I����n�:d h�;�
cr;OICL\ Y." C A IUlfDAY.
..
Each person must slgrt hid'Neville, Luke Anderson, Hoke eight sbalght points to put FSU d I f opelntlons as fonows name age, and address anBlunson, Earl McElveen, nnd ahead This was the stolY of Rushing gave a gleat en 0 1 Net savings in 1955 in. 1'I.ttu..._m.f . .JJ.-l- ,.,.,'••'.J�.wI". must be prepfU'ed to lead and
J Blantley Johnson These the gamc, Webb ogainst Olel,
credit to his training and ex· creased by $60965637 or 22 S-I.fIl.l:-',. .. :z,.,.••II _,• .J. :7(/j_m_ Intelplet a paragraph flom the
were presented by Leweli Akins. wllh blllliant SUppO! Ung loles :;��n��,:n t�hehl�o�:��el �-� per cent. bllnglng total' savIng. J"'!---'���.
United States Constitution
Jaycee vice president The from 01C's Hump Campbell Bulloch county' Moster Falm. to $3343,66247"':. In OJdet to qualify for youthothels not present are Emory Bo Walren and Jim Halley, and "t hi tI d this 2 The numbet of savings ac· Councilman, R student must
����e a��ShDu��;�tt Wendell FSU's AI tie Altmelel and GalY �;fe,
0Ut: ��m':," �Iss °Nnn count holdels Incrensed to 1499. &;,;�
....
Chatlle Robbms, a past presl. W��bb made hiS first foUl free ����e�ea:� m�Ost���k�Id,
to :v:t�s�ly!�;' 01 20 pel cent, ............... "I � '!:C�l:c�gl:tfer:�U;��:1 body
dent and a past state plesldent thlows befole missing to run eli I 3 Dlvldents paid
out to 1 of Statesboro High School for
of the young man's organrzn- hi. school
recOld to 31
Ml 0 �m��. "., a;nounc;;,g BnvelS totaled $88,17288 SUS BI DIone
{ull year
tion. was presented a testi- sllalght HIs cal eel point total
lhat MI us t ng • wo e 4 Loans Increased beth In
ue eV ' S tl"I'P
3 A g09d citizen
Is now 2,032 making him the award, explained
that the wln�
numbel and amount, wilh such 4 Membel of the 11th ormonial plaque fot the dis·
19th playet i� collegiate basket. nel had been
nominated by the
loans numbellng 110, and 12th gl adotlngulshed and unselfish sel vice Sinkhole Fal m Bureau and had 57 91 I 1955 To be a candidate for the
��v�o��ne�: ��o���e�a:,�: First of\con�ert ��:khlstOIY
to pass the 2000
���, S�I:�I��ti��:' r���el��: totnli�:nti:::�4 on pag: 8
•
Blackshear 41 to 40 ortle� at Youth Mayol. a .tu-
serving With outstanding leodel • Olel scored as the half ended county by a panel of the de�t :u� re&istered votel
ship viSion and ability" MIS ,
1
f to give the Seminoles a 38 to county s falm expetts MR AND MRS JOE 2 Be a member of the
Robbins receIved the plaque Sert·es IS· Q""'. 2,t 35 IntermIssion lead Mr Rushing will now com- GOODE NOW OPERATING Statesoolo High School de- Benlol cIao.wIth Mr Robbins She was �. 'I! FSU opened the second half pete for the state honor The THE JAECKEL HOTEL - feated Blackshear 41-40. hele • ----------. 3 A .tudent at State.boro
commended fOi her 'patience with thlee sbalght points to state winner will compete in the Announcement Is made this
last Saturday night, thus end·
High School for enUre Juntor
���b�:d=_:!as�:�:g;�e����I�t �� knJoC: t��;�lU;:it ����::Ilr� ��eth��1 sli�ng;:i��ea��� �: na���Sa�i:ln��: first year the �::�e t��� �w aO;�l!,:�g �; �� ��:e::h� �:�I�����:��! Temper�ture ye:r MUlt demonBtrate good
was away from home so m·lch Statesboro's first Communit} Warl'en, who had been blanked Jaycees have partiCipated in the Jaeckel Hotel Mr and Mrs
tlrst setback in 39 games, d 0 f clUzenahipConcert of the .eason at the In the first halt. stal ted hitting selection of the lOOunty'k out- Goode came here from Smyrna. Joe Hines got Statesbero. an raIn or No t"". are required at candl-MISS Sandra. Harl'lson. daugh· Georgia Teachers College Budt· and GTC caught the Visitors at ta diqg Y unC farmer which 18 Oa He was working at Lock.. Winning goal with less ...than ... dates tor oftJce, but & state-ter of MI and Mrs W H H8J- tortum Tuesday night, ,TantULry '5·4.5 With 16 minutes left :n ':umual �ompetJtlon and.....part beed Aircraft before th8Y cante halt minute left to play .lJ"he Bulloch co�nty ment of intention to run mustIlson, county wtrlne� In the 24., at 8 15 .... THe gamo was J.led sevel81 of a naUon.wtde search to find here He was formerly 8SS0· lead had changM twJce In the be fUed by 3 JlS on Monday,
Jaycees' "Voice of Democracy" Mr McColum was secured more times, untlJ it knotted at the four outstanding young clated with tho .John Wesley last minute or play and Black- The tempe,.ature reading. .January 23, with CJty Clerkcontest, read her entry and was this week altel it was learned 70·70, Jim Harley converted a tarmers of America Hotel In Savannall, the Grady shear Jed 40·39, when Hines for the week of Monday, Hugh MaHard HUl"h wu ap.
presented a bronze plaque The that recurlent trouble with a steal, COli y made two free In Macon and with the Dinkier sank the basket January I, through Sunday, pointed In the '55 eJecUon andpresentatfon was made by wartime back injury would throwB, and Campbell hit a PARTNER WITH system He stated that they Statesboro got off to 8n January 15, were as follow.: will serve until the new cUyBernard Manis fOI'Ce the oancellation of a can· juml,J shot to run the margin HIS FATHER plan extensive lenovatJon in the cally lead and were leading at clerk is chosen
Dr A:bblt Mas�ey. Geolgla's celt scheduled at that
time by to 76-70 FSU never again In presenting Mr RushIng. hotel
which has already begun halftime, 22-19 The game was HIgh Low political campaIgn. wIll bo
national dhector of the JunIor Wesley Dalton came abnYt thCloselr thbsn :OUl Mr Kirby stated that MI nIPA-attnedr-thuaClltltl�le tsht:t:.';;;,ro In- TMuOenldd"aYy', JJ"ann'. 190 55
24 conducted tram January 2'-27
Chambel of Commerce was the MIS J CUltrS Lone, plesi· points u e s [\m a I ype Rushing ts 28 years old He D M I
'" 50 27 The election will be on January
I k t th meet dent, of the Statcsbelo Com- of ploy nevel permitted the attended ABAC at Tlfto:1 for e 0 ays get cleased Its lead to nIne poInts, Wednelday, Jan 11 59 41 27 A youth mayor and tlvoi;:c��� ��:m:�d:d thee 10cai munlty Concet t ASSOCiation, in capacity pal tlsan crowd to r� two yeats and then attended but Blackshear came back and Thursday, Jan. 12 57 34 councilmen will be elected and
club "on the wondelful wOlk making the announcement
thiS lax OTe When he went into form. be
led most of the fourth pellod Friday, Jan 13 56 33 the six eleete officials
will ap·
you nre dOing In your com- week. urged
a full turnout for ------------
Ing he enteled Into a partner- new mem rs
Statesbero took the lead Saturday, Jan. 14 57 28 poInt a city clelk. the
chief
munity" the first concel
t
Ri h ld f ship With his father and now
tempOIorlly with about a Sunday, Jan. 15 62 25 and city engineer
"Although the origInal con- tes e or they opel ate a 578 aCI e farm The Ogeechapler ot the minute left to play Plans are beIng completed
cert had. to be cancelled," she with 300 In cultivation, includ. Order of DeMolay will inlttate
Joe Waters and Coley Cas· Rainfall for the week, None for the youth mayot Rnd his
sold, Community Concerts as-
0 BRing 20
aCles of pelmanent five new members into the sldy led Statesboro
with 14.
• council to appe8�
on Savan·
sures us that we are fortunate Mrs lIStin pastures order In a colorful ceremony on points each Hines followed with. nah's \VTOC·TV on Satulday,
��Pl�Gc�:n0,1 McColum
as .a •••
He gt ows all lhe crops found WednieSdaYill Jam;:-rrh 2� Th�
13
Donald Bowen lea the Black· M R th B Ja�����I:t�: for the cominglIIr McColunl has appealed Funera1 SCI vIces to, Mrs 0 In this sectIon-cotton. corn to- ��cas on ;:;, !lS�:{tCl'lIle ��S�,�t shear attack with 17 point", He rs. U eaver ploJect are Hugh Mallard, city
as soloist W1th the New YOI h: B Rustin, 76 who died last bacco, small gl all}
and live·
t
e Pthreselocal chll�te ' was followed by Benny James f clel k. and his deputy c1erkstII stock Last year the fother-son or e 'I� IAnnouncement IS made this PhillluJ mOlllc and the NBC Bator uSy mOl nlng at her I esl
pallnel ship resulted in the pi o. The reception of thes"C young
with �en d· d t d Tommy Martin, Rose Flanl{·weelt of the appomllnent of SYJllpltony He "�S .. ,ecent dence In Statesbelo wele held ductlon of male than a bale of men between Hand 21 years of te yes er ay lin and Jo Ann Fuller PollsMrs Sal8 V Thigpen as 110me wmnel of the .A!mellCa:n Sunday aftclnoon at 3 0 clock cotton to the acrc, between age Will ralse the trotal local F h R d co�mlttee, Nicki
Blown, chalt�
demonstlatlon agent of Bulloch Theater Wing Awald alld bas nt tlle'Stntesboro First BaptIst 1600 and 2.000 pounds of to- membership t1) 115 and will lire is i'ng 0 eo Mrs Ruth McDougald Beavel, man. Penny Rimes. Bevellycounty to suceed Mrs. DOlQthy R-ppeared on :a number: <of (Chmch Burial was In the East bacco pel acre, and between 40 a milestone 1n the p,ogless of Statesbolo, died In the Bulloch Brannen, nnd JellY TidwellJ Whitehead who hos reslgned populal pltOgT.aJnS including Sldn Cemetery 'l'he Rev Leslie and 60 bushels of corn to the the order The membcl s of the County Hospital yesterday after Scrgeant.n.t·a.rms Is Helen
to move to Atlanta. Her ap· 'The Firestone Roul The young Williams conaucted the services
acre They were one of the flrst Ogeechee chapter nave been at set for spring 9 shOlt illness Thackston. Publicity committee,pointment to become effectn;e tcn01 has also appealed on 'SUlvlvOis Include two do.ugh· three farmels In the county to wOIk for a number of weeks SurviValS ale her husband'IAnn McDougald, chaltmanFeblualY 1, was made by the 'Down Hall 1 tets "Miss Onna Bytd Rustin, install an Irrigation 'system peTfecUng the Tlinlal 'for tile In a joint announcement to. Roy Beavel Statesboro I o e Judy WtJU(lms, Chelry NewBulloch county board .of cc:)'m· :A number of StatesbOl 0 Statesbot a and MI s Allen Lott, nll ' , i F 1 II d S (�
misslonel s and the GOOI gja..Ex· music lovel s po.iJrt. out tba1 tfu�y "Mettel,
ana sevel a1 gl and· The young farmer Is 11 mem· Imtiatory ceJ��ny, genc; thY day flom th� Robbins Packing son, Johnny Beaver, Statesboro ton, Dewe I an ( n,
an me s
tension SerVIce, AUlens. have heal d Ml: MoColum on child) en,
nieces and nephews ber of the Smkhole Fann credited WIth ng one a e Company and the Statesboro two dallghtel B, Jane Beaver al.d Blitch
several occaSmDS and that th�y
Pallbemers wele Burten Alt· Bureau nnd served os secretalY most beautiful and Impressive Rcereallon Deprutment, offlcrals Ann Benver, both of States·I-----�------
MIS ThIgpen IS the fo'l:ZllEr fee1 sUle the Tuesday 111ght man, noy'Boyd, Dent Newton treasurel for two yea.rs.
He IS ever created More OlD.n 20 of the two organizations made bolO MMd..MIss SaJa Beale and a nativ.e conceit w:11l be we1llecCllOOil Coland Smith, Galland Smith dileetOi of the training limon members of the chaptel have known plans for the SPOnsol· Funelal 8Jrapgement.'i wele rs� ann les
(of Washin�on COunty4 She l1e- and Datlwell L:ong of Unton Baptist Church and Is memo"J'!"izcd parts fol' the
two ship of the FII st Annual Fish· Incomplete this mOl ning Smlll}·
.celved hel B S degvee fr.om The boay remained at Smith· a past assistant Sunday school degrees Ing Rodeo Tillmon MOitunry is In charge. FI S C,GSCW. MllledgeVlUe and her George Ilelly':s Tmmrrn ]11[01 tunlY Chnpel untIl teach�1 He Is a Boy
Scout The Inlllatory rrtunl em- The rodeo In all prohablllly of Illlangcments In orence, . .
borne economics degree imm .D.. time fot the services leadel phasrzes m a. vivid mannel thc will be held sometime in the __
the Untvel slty of Goot g:1B" seven cardmal virtues which early SPJ Jng and the scene of Miss Glnce GI ay of States.
Athens BefOl e coming to BuI·I,_ b 'SV'L \1 A'N I'A LOSES DeMolays
seek to Ilve by Many the event w, II be the beautiful
loch county m May. 1955 I<r IlOme urns 11'0 :sTilITE'SBORO Schedule for leading fIgures In American lake whIch has been recenlly
serve as assistant Horne de· business and professional life developed and stocked on tho
monstlatlon agent. she had, The George Kelly famIly haa 'Statesbolo High'" gill.' and Bookmobt·le have acclaimed the cClemony plopelty
of the Robbins Com-
;served as the HD agent Ul .len- a. naiiOW escape when theb fboys" basketball teams won as being one of the high points pany neal U S Highway 80
kms county .lwme in the NOI1.'h:eID section over Sylvania. High hel e last of their lives, giving dh ection at the city Jlmill:i
"r" Whitehead. Ole fOimer of Sta.tesbof'(i) was desb-oyed Izy
IP'llday night, the formel, 69 35 The schedule fOI nexl week to them for lhe rest of theh While plans al e not yet
.J.Y.L. �
fire early 8atw-day JnOrmng and the latter, G8·4{) of the Bookmoblle Is as follows lives Many of tile ceremonies of complete all indications ale that
The Kelley bome was aflamc Norma Rushing cf the States· Monday, January 23
Esla Rt DeMolay are open to the pub this will be one of the most
all .ov:el when the family 001'0 sext-;.t lIossed 24. of the 1 In the mOlnlng and Blooltlet lic, but the 1hltiatory cere· popuJal
annual programs in the
8I'OUt5e!1 111"1 and Mrs. Kelly wmnmg pomts and Jane at 330 In the afternoon" Tues mony IS
closed to all save mem· local recreation plogJom 'Fhe
and seven children .managed to Aventt contrlQuted 21 S T �i�ec�:!a�O��u;lt;���ls:::,:
bel s of the 01 �er, 2�x.members �e:;lnsw��d b;m ah�n��ldee� t��
k";II�ut,;!�o:�t �:: �:�� �I��:�� .= ��e�o
fOI the
January 26 Leefleld communrty ��� ��v: �:ns:n�� bea;'
em-
��it��:II:,on of local recreation
dwelling tol feal that all of the The first yeal entry into thechildren wele not sate and ye
M h M h fi R I'celved burna that lequlred has- ot ers tt) a ....c or 0 to lodeo will be restricted to bey.
------
, I 8 through 14 years of age m QB Clubpltnl attenUon 01 del that nil questions and toAll househ01d goods and per· ploblems of opm ation can besonal belonging. wele destroyed Announcement WM made MIS C H Florshee Jl, and mothels who wIll Walk as worked out to offer a maximum
and only a shell was left of the this wecl( by W D 01 angel, Mrs E B Stubbs voluntecr s In this great Mal ch degl ee of efficiency
hO��:e:nen had hUle bauble In chahman of the 1956 March of The signal will be a lighted of ,Plmes The program wUl be fully
th
Dlmes that the "Mothers Match
pOlch 01 dOOlway Apoltment Mr Grangel servmg as the flupervlsed and evelY safety
R Wilton Lee, native of Bul·
conti oiling the fire aiter ey on Polio' will be staged Tues· dwellers will tie a bit of ) Ib county chairman, has every precaution will be taken Con.
,'he Statesboro QUai terback
loch county, died at his home
BtTived, but it had a sufficient day night, Malch 31, between
bon on Ulen entrance door. reason in the WOlld to want to
testants will fish from the Club will sJKlnsot
a basketball
in At1anta last Thursday night ��ad�ay to plactlcally destroy 7 and 8 o'clock knob These signals will mean make tI'lls Mothers March a banks of the pond V{Jth no fish· �aa�e t�t�ee�n�helh�T�:;:::r:
following a long illness li�eio�uis�eiiiiiijji fo��;a��t��ata��e :;:::t��:� that Ule residents want to do great -success CItizens of this ilri,gFbe�liiniigiid�o::;niiieiifiir.om�iiboiiniits�_I.Junlor College team at the GTCFunel al sel vices were held at HIB, Mrs Joe Robert Tillman, their share towards helping the commumty will recembcr his gym tomorrow (Friday) nightMIS Ed OUItt. Mr. Jim Wat- 68.000 polio patients who .tllI experiences when hIs son, Game time Is 8 p m A pre-2 pm Saturday In Atlanta He
son. MIS Robert S Lanier, need care on theh way
to re- • Sonny" was stricken by pallo Iimlnary gnme will be playedIs surVIved by his wife, Mrs
MI s Luke Anderson. MI sAl. covery last yeaI' He wanls every at 6 30 Proceeds from the gameMildred Wilson Lee, one sistel,
Mrs R L Cone Sr of States· bert Davis, Mrs J Brantley On March 31, between the child who may be
strIcken In will go to the Quarterbacks'
bora, two blotherst- Geotge R Johnson, MIS Claude Howard, hours of 7 and 8 pm,
homes the future and those now re· local community projects Ad-
Lee of Pensacola, FIn and Mrs Wendell Burke, Mrs Hal· all over the nation
will be called covel ing to know that the nn- mission wl}l be 25 cents and
John P Lee of Statesboro lis Cannon, Mrs Billy Cone, upon by tens of thousands of tion hRS .not fat gotten them 50 cenls
Mrs. Thigpen is
newHDagent
Mlss DOiothy J Johnson, came
to Bulloch county as assistant
county horn e demonst10Uon
agent in 1947 In 1953 she re·
placed MJSS 111110. Spears as
HD agent
MI and MI s Wlutehead win
mal(e theJr home In Atlanta
bolO was elected plesldent of
the Southcastct n Dlstt ict Dental
GI avesldc funeral services for
MI s Leah Lester Mann, 74
held Tuesday afternoon at 4
o'clock in the Eastside Ceme­
tel y in StatesbOi 0 The Rev
John B Plldgen conducled the
sel vices Burial was In the
Eastside Cemelery
MI s Mann died in Fiol ence,
SCent Iy Monday after a
long Illness She hod been living
In Fiol ence fOI the past 25
yeRI s She wns the fit st child
bar n In Statesboro She wos
the daughtel of the late MI
and MI s Robel t F Lestel
planeel settlel s of Statesboro
and Bulloch county
SUI vivol s Include two sons,
James R Mann of Flol ence, S
C and Malcolm L Mann,
Untted States Almy, FOlmosa,
two sisters, Mrs. Edward Mc·
Leod of Orlando, Fla, and
Mrs L Barron Sewell ot At­
lanta. three brothers. Hugh
Lestel, Fleming Lestel', and
Mack �stel'. all of Statesboro,
and three grandchildren
Pallbearers were Dr FIelding
Russell. Paul Franklin Jr.
Brooks Sorrier, GUB Sorrlel,
Robert Benson and R J Ken­
nedy Jr
The bcdy remaIned at the
Smith-TIllman Mortl!ary until
time for services
Assistants' SOCiety at the an
nual meeting held at the Gen·
Oglethol pe Holel held Inst
weel(
Othel offlcel s named wei e
MI ij Wlnlfr cd Cotney, BI UIIS­
wick vice pi esldent, and MI s
Joan Miller Brunswick, seCI e
tal y and treasurel
Miss 01 ay WOI ks With DJ
J L Jackson hel e In States
bOlO
sponsor game·
R. Wilton Lee
dies in Atlanta
